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IMAN RECOGNIZES

D irt A id  U iiita  Cntmmy 
h  Truly It Siped; Pal
ace Gwded BiitCluDese 
h i U d e  Attertca.

' Owesehtnit HudrarU, Sq^t 16. 
j ^ ) —Tk« fUto of llanehtikuo, 

fe of tho world’s Common- 
wMlths and bom of the succouful 
miUtory oompolsn of tho Joponcoo 

I d i^ ^  loot Fall, was 
reoMmleod ofBdaUy by Japan today.

At a drab and Ustiooo eoronumy 
la tlM d d  o ^  administration builds 
iaa basOt in tho pros ones of Man* 

«Bd their corps of 
JaaiMuifo , advisors, Cheng Hsla<  ̂
HM/mremler of Manchukuo, and 
Qoaoral Nobusmahl Muto, epecld 
m m  of tho Japanese Emperor, af- 
a »f<c thsir to the compact.

•rtio treaty calls foy a defenslvo 
. »niM»«»« between the two states and 
miuiiB the first recognition of the 
near nation by a foreign power.

TIm signing ' occupied less than 
ten inliwtos. General Muto signed 
t a t  then Premier Cheng.

who wore an inscrutable 
erf<Ui» lisa smile looked on.
’n a  scene resembled a war con- 

feifSiBce more than a peace conclave. 
Jspaiwee mlllta^ officials packed 

during the ceremony, gen- 
srals, eelends and majors, all re- 
Sipleadent- in red, yellow and gold
tmiferms. ___, . .

An Orieptal tone was provided by 
the pneenee of a number of aged 
Meogel apd Manchu princes, wear' 

tails
'V S r  ■jlpifig the treaty, General
hfqto proposed Henry ^  
hUlth to (fi^ a g n e  and M r Pu-Yi 
Tstouiiwl th6 complixneiit. To Big* 

the event the Mikado sent 
Pu-tl and magidficent set of armor, 
workod is £oW BXii sllvor  ̂
string of pearls to Madame Pu-Yl.

S im ^ Betttog
The aetttof ceremony was

as uhestenUtious as tto creation of 
the new state a few months aga 
Ihe room -in which the signing-took 
pls«e, to contrast with toe glitter
ing halls where most similar trea- 
tlm have been signed to Burep| to 
recent yoam m l^  heore b o «  n<f
madeef fiatAtHarlem. ____
* Yellow lifibleum covered the floor 
and some nondescript palnto^ 
hung upon toe walls. On toe wm'
'dows were sixhpla lace curtains.

The treaty was signed at a plain 
oak desk. Henry Pu-Yl . wore a 
frock coat, striped trousers, a wtog 
collar and natty tie. General Muto, 
otoerwlae austere, was resplendent 
to a unlfbrm which glittered with 
decorations.

General Guarded
To forestall any possible attack 

by toe Chinese, toe Japanese gener
al was hea^y guarded as he rode 
to toe palace and toe palace Itself 
resemlded'-an armed fortress.

The Chinese population, however, 
showed no outwaM enthusiasm and 
wtot their Way to sUtoce. Some of 
them appeared disposed to observe

(Cpnttoned on Page Two)

TREASURY STARTS 
AUTUMN FINANCING

TO PROBE AFFAIRS 
OF INSUU FIRMS

State’s Atteney Wants To 
See If Corporation Offi
cers Can Be Proseented.

Chicago, Sept 16—(AP)—state’s 
Attorney John A; Swanson ^ d  to
day he had started an investigation 
into the alfalm of the public utility 
corporations formerly controllM 
Samuel InsulL

Swanson, starting a series of cqn- 
ferences with members of bis staff, 
said he planned to ask receivers of 
toe Insull concerns to furnish re
ports of to(^ operations prevloui to 
last June, when Insull abdicated as 
bead of toe vast utilities empire.

”Tbere Is much public clamor and 
many insinuations regarding failure 
of toe' thmiW compames,". Swanson 
said. “We Intend to make a 
thorough Investigation, with toe 
^ew of either absolving officers or 
t ^  concerns or Instituting prosecu
tion.’’

The Cook county prosecutor said 
he bad asked Assistant State’s At
torney Euclid Taylor, extraditien 
expert, to review treaties with 
Canada and France regarding Inter' 
national extradition. Samuel Insull 
is living to Paris and his brother, 
Martin Insull, .to  Canada.

Swanson said no complaints or 
charges had been filed ^th  hls of 
flee and he was starting toe investi
gation “solely for toe public good 
and with a beUef that toe entire 
matter should be cleared up.’’

“I do not mean that I have any 
cause for action,” Swanson. said. 
"However, I regard it as my duty to 
Investigata to view of toe maw of 
rumors regarding toe case.” 

Meanwhile, receivers for Middle 
West Utilities, largest of toe. Ih s^  
Corporations, announced they would 
make-publto tomorrow a preUmtoairy 
audit into the affaln, eff toe com* 

N.H^ley, <ube df the 
dipaVdlfcloBures re- 

gaheUng thb edtopany’s Affairs wotdd 
be nlade lintB thei rtiptM was ready 
for presentation In F^eral Court.

Hurley annoimced last night toe 
appointment of Grover C. Neff, chief 
operating executive of the Wiscon
sin Power and Light Company, as 
president of Middle West Utilities.

PRESIDENT OPPOSES 
IMMEDIATE BONUS

Ottr Two Billions Used In 
V a r i o u s  Transaction^ 
PnUic Debt Increased.

Washington, Sept. 16.— (AP )— 
Mdto than 12,000,000,000 flowed 
though the Iteasury today as the 
gevernmmit carried out its autumn 
finanotog. debt payments and tax 
dweetions.

.’Aese huge operations were ac
complished as toe midnight deadline 
neared for formal notification from 
fo^gn debtors desiring postpone
ment of December payments. Only 
Estonia, Latvia and Poland had tak
en advantage of toe 90-day clause 
to the war debt agreements. They 
postpened an aggregate payment of 
$1,262,000.

This same clause extends to all 
principal payments due from for
eign ngtiens three months from 

• now. but it has net been exercised 
by i|ie other debtors. Great Britain 
owes the largest sum of $80,000,000, 
and all other eountries $8,084,486, 
000.

Today’s Oparattoos
Th» Treasury's financial opera

tions today included borrowing $1, 
286,000,000 on 6-year notes and ons- 
ysar; esrtlfleates of Indebtednsss; 
paying $60,000,000 totorsst on the 
public debt; retiring $712,^,000 to 
maturing eortifleates and recelvlnf 
frem $100,000,000 to ^;000,000 to 
third duaiier tooome tMbfTayments.

The toMaetoff tnasaotton will add 
s ^ t  NOeSffAOO to the $$0Jd97i 
i n j m  puUie debt Ottb thus ob- 

yjid, m  be aviM le fto i* lor »«e<Ie
 ̂tiBig R̂eoô ietruetioo COtForailon 

Fedenl afsartee.
‘ '^rtrter’s taeeme t«x ro*

_____ . o men tbiff M4f;000,000
for tho tiie hhd ooe^iatf noiithe of 
W# AMR fm l ]^ r .

"Welfare Of Nation H ut 
Take Precedence Over 
Demands Of Any &onp.”

Washington, Sept. 16.— (AP) —-to 
President Hoover’s, opinion imme 
diate cash payment ‘‘would be 
deadly blow at toe welfare of toe 
nation.”

“I have consistently opposed, it” 
Mr. Hoover said yesterday. “Ip toe 
public interest I mpst continue to 
oppose it.”

He gave his positicHi in a 700 word 
statement to the press which he 
said was “due to toe country and to 
toe' veterans.” It was directed at 
the American Legion Convention in 
Portland, Oregon and WAS < issped 
efter the convention legislative com
mittee had recommended adoption of 
a resolption favoring full and imme 
diate parent of adjusted service 
eertifleates.

“The welfare, of toe nation as 
vdsole must take prccedriicfl over the 
demands of any . particular group’ 
the President said.

Haa. Duty to Perform 
“I have the duty not alone to see 

that Jtutiee and a sympathetic atti
tude la taken by thle nation toward 
toe four million veterans and their 
families, but also to exert myself 
for Justice to the other 21 mUUbn 
famUies to who consummation of 
this proposal at this time would be 
a calamity.

“Cash payment of face value 
certiffeatoi today would require an 
apitr<mi1aiton' from toe Treasury of 
abwt 2(800,000,000, No matter how 
or in what form, toe payment t o  the 
veterans is Imposed it ^  corns out

(Oontfaned on Page Flva)
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AntiAloon Uagoe Bert To 

Name Them, Mmicliuter 
Belter Says; Ne Canoe Te 
BeBeHHere.

Mapebss^ dalegates to toe 
sjtate eonveption of the Independent 
Progressive RepuUican or
ganised by Professor Albert Levitt̂  
of Redding, wUl not be ohoeea in a 
ocal caucus; but win bef arteOtqd by 
Rev. E.-C. Prettinxujiii,. iMqpeitotond- 
ent of the Anti-Moon Leagfiic No 
capous dr organisation meeting- of 
he Levitt , petitioners will be ' held 
in Manchester, it was learned today 
1 rom Mrs. Ella F. Burrt of Manches- 
er, SjBcretary of toe Prohibition 
State'Centred committee, and Insti- 
^tor of toe Levitt party petitions 
iere.. . ' , -

Convention Saturday 
The state convention of toe Iqde 

lendent Republican party opens in 
4’ew Haven Saturday emd in an ef- 
: 'ort to locate local delegates The 
flerald Inquired of Rev. Marvin 
i Stocking, of toe North Methodist 
Spiscopal church and Rev. W. D. 
Woodweurd, retired minister, both of 
whom filed petitions with Town 
Qerk Samuel J. Turklngton. Both 
Mr. Stocking and Mr. Woodward 
mew nothing of toe partes activi
ties. They did not know who would 
36 delegates to toe convention and 
30to referred The Herald to Mrs. 
Burr, saying that she was instru
mental to having the petitions cir
culated to Manchester.

Up to Prettyman 
Mrs. Burr did not know that any 

delegates wotod attend the Levitt 
convention from Manchester. She 
said she xmderstood Rev. Stocking 
and Rev. Woodward had been in
vited. Mrs. Biirr also said that any; 
one could attend toe convention Who 
is interested to toe dry cause. Press
ed further for information about toe 
proposed puty’s activities to Mau- 
chestw Mrs, Burr said there was no 
ntention of holding a caucus to 
Manchester and that, if any-' dele- 
gatos'^e named from  ̂ this town, 
toty will be named %y toe Rev. Jff 
fl..Bcetitynian... .

WaagI»'J)ry
Rev. Stocking told The Herald 

that the Levitt petitions .were cir
culated herei only fpr the reasem of 
obtaining 6,000 signatures of elec-: 
tors, toer number necessary to put 
toe party on toe national' ticket in

Body of Dorothy MUlette found in water off Sacramento, Calif. Miss 
MiUette (abov^ was friend of Paul movie director, before his mar
riage to Jean Harlow, aereen star.

MILUONS FOR FARMERS
Secretary Hvley Declares 

Hoormr. Is Successfully 
POdtmg
EdM iipc|toip

November. He said It was done also 
to give toe Drys someone fob whom 
to vote'for United States Senator., 
He said the.petitions were not bind
ing to any way and that those who 
signed them wore free to vote for 
anyone else they desired.

Objected to “Clique” 
According to proponents of toe 

Levitt party toe organisation was 
bpgun not only as a protest against 
the major piarty candidates for IJ. 
S. Senator, but also as a protest 
against toe so-called “Roraback irui- 
chlxie.” Signers of toe local petitions 
have stated that they had no influ
ence to toe local or state party con
ventions and insinuated that dSle- 
gatef must belong to a cUqua It 
was a revelation' today that these 
same objectors to a Republican par
ty clique or machine were having 
their, local delegates, to.: toelr new 
party’s convehtioii chosen by toe 
superintendent oi toe state Aflti- 
Saloon'League, 'who lives to New 
Haven.

aU E S  UNEARTHED

of

bw  C iu r t fm  Bead Of 
I k  MiMUg Jliiaai!.

Plymouth, Styt..^.trr(AP)rrJeh& 
V. SuiUvaii, sM sti^  vdpkrict attor
ney said today that.«naQds of hair 
found to Plymouth Iwcbop and hairs 
taken fropi combs'ihd rooms to: the 
home of toe nftoMtog Mrs. Edith 
Dubois, of Tuekahoe, N. Y., are 
“consistept.”

Sullivan sisid too bair which came 
up on the end 'Of a. boat's naoortog 
line gras tbe’sqme width ahd of toe 
same texture as that fouPd to Mrs. 
Dubois’s' room. He said a chemical

(OtotlPisid Mi Page Tbna)

First ^Who*s 
Winners framed

99 Prize

let Wiio'e W ^.fafl bM.Peicik off 61 Seheel strset Speetal 
right at the start of ths‘ 'prts« art belkg mallsd to Bnes 
B is Mn, J, LoMtofl off 84 Johnson, Iffurief G. Anderson and

Tko psfffoet wiio'a fan baa 
bsen found right at tho start <' "  
contoft' Sbs is Mn, J, Loffpton 
Hlffb strset. She turned to eamsp 
tienaily neat answsn 'givtof aarti 
anawor one hundred por emtjMifiMt 
and to.tha proper order, Wd are 
tMiafoia pleased to anar*’**^ that 
todigr'f flfit prtoo Is awardod to'ber; 
ioeo^d IpdMn fbr .tho fttot Asfs  
pubUeptien an awarded to Vleteriar

Yulyee.' Rsmember, folke, 
then are etlU mady awrolutodlee 
pricee to be given away, eo eharpen 
your 
and 
Who's
atart eendtog to your aaewen, 
Notktog we knew of ie'saeior,

vO Vw. gsWBmi .WifWwYf mO mmmWPwm
r peneue, gat .out your epMa 
try every day, Juet turn to the 

ffe Whp Featoto. Raad it, T)ien

RELIEF AGENCIES

Ddegttes Bear Xi'

Huron, S. U., Sept 16.—(AP)— 
Secretary HuTley today , said Presi
dent Hoover is ” aucoeMfully pilqtipg 
this nation through ttoe of toe great
est economic storms in history” and 
credited hlcn with saving “millionj! 
of dollars” for American agriculture.

In an address. prepaid for deliv
ery before toe Souto Dakota state 
fair, toe secretary of war declared 
that Governor Frankhn- D. .Eipose- 
velt, Democratic presideiitiU candi
date, “has no plan to break toe de
pression or to pat men and . women 
back to, work. ’

The war secretaty lapdsd'^npn- 
istratioh steps toat be said-had kept 
toe United States “firn, solvent anvl 
confident of the future.” He also 
told ttos northwest farming' section 
toe Democratic Ifouse passed “bills 
that would have moils' toan '.doubled 
toe. cost of toe Fedetat government 
if they had not been Afopped by toe 
Senate and toe' Presldtot.” ' 

TrtcM Up Sbiket A ct' 
Secretary Hurley’de^t ,at' some 

length with toe, Agriculturpl Map' 
ketthg Act undrt which toe hrm 
board ,was set upyinland watorways 
development and' the President's 
efforts, to aid banks as they affebt 
the farming eectibhs:- 

‘fTo aid a8^cultore,”.:'®'*>̂ ®y- 
“toe president -fokteir^ the -enaipt- 
ment of toe ■ Agrieuitutol MTarketing 
Act Deiiiplte c t̂icTsto ftem uhlh- 
formed ~soiu:ceer this' act durtog. this 
crisis prOveKl a, Messing' to toe inter 
ests of agrietiltUFe.
“ Wlieb; toe Liverpool market; 

-wMch ‘fer'‘years controlled the price 
of ' wheatv had dr<mped to a new low 
levSl, to« prtqe in Ghl^sgo was ten 
to twerity f̂lve mgher per
bushel. Time and Agsto, toe mar-' 
ket Sor the stistained
and mfifiona of dMJta were'Sayed to 
American agriculture X x x

f ’Irtffs ApproBriist«4 '
**Uhdmr'toe M^eulturitl marketing 

act $500;(M,0o0 'v M  . Aim 
Then came an aiddi^nal $46,000,000 
fpr seed and drought relief. An
other $200,000,000 has been made 
aval]|d)le. by . the- Reconstruction 
Finance Cerporatibn. Still another 
$126,00̂ 000 kas'Jbieen provided Fed 
eral land banks to luMist farmers 
who own mbrtagsged farmsi 

“By the time all toe reconstruc
tion projects of the Prerident have 
corns to toe aild of •grioiilturs. about
a bilUott dollars wifi have beeh'made
available to the f|«ner, '

*Tt is well to keep t^se figures in 
mind When toe administration is 
assailed for eomihg to the aid of the 
rich and' Ignoring the fanners.” 

InHuid SAraains,
During the Hoover adminlstra- 

tien,' ka continued, more money baa 
been spent on developmwit of inlaiM 
streams,than lii $ny-almllar pwio^ 
Ha eited toe opening In June of m  
Missouri river ohannel from- Bt 
Louis to Xanaaa City.

’'Tkt''puityeia of tM Inland wat^' 
way syatam aponsorad by tha praslf 
dant," ha said, "ia'to ovareoma ^  
disadvantafsi under whioh tha 
farmart, msrobanta and manufap- 
tyrtrs of tlrt flortbwgkt bava-baiB 
suffTeM baeauit.'9f : thalr lsolaria|l 
from water-tMasbovtatlen.”

Hurtty eald Fiaeidrtit fiooVei^lM 
placed flie wbont:etffingth ’ of .the

.(Oenlimied Off’Pago Ffvo)

port PrivateOrpaizaHons
Washington, sept 16,—(AP)r—Ap 

pealing to the American people to 
support generously private relief 
^cncles, President Hoover today 
outtoed to welfare and busiziesa 
leaders foUr salient points in caring 
for toe nation's needy.

They were) first, ” to see that no 
man, woman or child shsdl go hxux- 
gry or imsheltered through toe ap
proachinĝ  winter.” '

Second,' ’’to see that oiir great 
Iranbvbleht '^encies for. chaiicter 
building, for hps^tedisatibn, for care 

cfaUdrenCand all toelr Vast num
ber, of ■ agencies Of. voluntary; solici
tude for toe fortunate are main
tained ih:full strbngto.”
; , Third, maintain the bedrock 
yrtociple of bdr liberties by toe full 
mbbillsatibn^c7 .indtvidual and local 
resonfoes^a^' responsibiliUeii ”

Fourth,; . maintain.. to® 
spiritual' Inmulse's in our' pebi^e for 
generous givliig. and generous -ser*; 
vlc^in. tke. spiilt tiiat each is his 
brother’s'keeper;;”

rReta Mobilization . ^
, The -Preal^t'spolm Jit tjif .Whttite %  ’ 
Hbuse> iore'evetM hundrOdihOtOd '
iirrt Americ^. socisl semes 
induetrirt iife/T^y.t^jm '
a one,-day >V®lf®^'an'd^ttef’ mbbl 
zation o^4irenee < to' vauy sup^rti 
bMiiiid local oon^inuty: projects: for 
extpeiding Md:;to.' toe ; iuiib);tu9Bte. 
Ywenty-blne social aervibe ,organic? 
tionŜ haVebetm ofiisted.
“ This is, I'trust,” Mr. HoOver tok, 

them,- ’’to®: kist'winter of tUs gfeat 
calamity. Yet  ̂despite a downing 
hope U^n the' horlqonl ihdivldua 
need ifi (the meantime mf^'lie greai- 
et:toan bMore.”

,penfideitt.<ff Buoeeso 
He asserted,, howevtw, that al- 

tooiu '̂girwiter.<kflioulty mkjr be en
countered this year in obtmi^g pri 
vaie subscriptions, he .was “ con 
Adept that you will succeed."
“ Our peopie(" 'he said, “are toe 

most generous qf all peOples.'
’ Prrtripg the previous generous re 

mtopsos: tb lobd relief edcfetles, the 
Preeident outlined Federal reiif! 
projects —t|ie $800,000,000 figid 
mi^moth: buildlag'proframai Red 
Cross distribution of,, government 
wheat and aotton ' and efforts to 
spread employment. . ;.

“With thsM back iQ^ behind your 
efforts and thOM of: lo'cal. autoori- 
tiss,’*̂ Mr.. Hoover, aassrtsd, “we 
miist make' sufe that no American 
will .tbia winter go .hungry or. odd.

.‘'Thea# programa, off. the goyam- 
maht .we based 'uixm the 'continua
tion'of' ybuir aatrVl(iM. T&S  ̂presupk

‘ auppoit
yoiir rtfMta, w&lSb aiw comprise 

aflargr p$|rt of: onr reMwee. tkay

Body Fomd In Water Idoiff- 
lied At Mystery Woman h  
BeOywoed Tragedy Lhred 
h  San Frudsce.

Sacramento, Cal.,.Sept 16.r-(.AP) 
BeairOh tot the woman of toe past 

in the life of-Paul Bern, motion pic
ture director who killed himadf was 
believed ended today with the find
ing at toe body of -a woman in a 
Sacramento slough, identified as 
that of Miss Dorothy MiUette.

Both Coroner James Garlick and 
Bd,J. Sullivan, clerk at a San 

f^wdseo hotel where toe young 
woman had lived-, said there was no 
^ubt the body was tbat of MiSs 
k^ette,’’once known as ‘Hrs. Paul 
Bern." .

(Sarllbk said she apparently jump
ed to her death from a river steamer 
early in toe morning of September 
7, le^ than 48 hours after Bern shot 
ifimaelf in toe Severely Hills home 
he bad given as a wedding gift to 
his bride of two months, toe blonde 
Jeah Harlow, of toe films.

Miss MiUette. checked out of toe 
San Francisco hotel September 6, 
the day after Bern’s body was found, 
and took a steamer bound for Sacra
mento.

Inqiieet Toukhtow 
The coroner said an inquest wUl 

be held tomorrow night.
The body was discovered floating 

in toe slough by two Japanese, fish
ermen oxUy a few hours after the 
film executive’s wlU was produced 
in Los Angeles by ̂ his secretary, 
Irene Harrison.

No ipentiion -was made in toe wlU 
of Mias MiUette, though his relatives 
saidr Bern had contributed to her 
suMtort for several years. The en
tire estate ^waa beqiiestoed to Miss 
Harlow who was rikmed sMe execu
trix.

Made Two WUls
Authorities said, the will, dated 

Juty 29,.1932, a few weeks after 
Berh’a iBLarriage to. toe actress, su> 
planted:What they desorilMid

producer's bank Aaffety bbi.
The. latter documents eato- iMVidkd 
ju  annuhity of $2,500 for Miss-MU- 
lette.

Mrs. Friederike •Marcus, Bem’S 
sister, said in Los Angeles her broth
er amd Miss MiUette met in Toronto, 
Canada, when they were both bn the 
stage. They became, sweetoeairts, 
Mrs. Marcus said, and later lived to
gether in. New York.

Miss MiUette, Mrs. Marcus said,, 
became mentally deranged and coti* 
fined, for a time in a sanitariimiu. 
Bern continued to provide for her. 
After she was released and be had 
gone into toe motion picture field 
be stiU- sent her mbnthly sums of 
apprpximatisly $360.

Last spring. Miss MiUette moved 
from New York'to Sai. Franciaoo 
and Uved quietly at a  hotel there.'

In ruconstructing. toe story of her 
death, authorities, presumed toat 
upon learning toe film executive had 
coinmitted suicide, Miss MiUette de
cided to- foUow him in death.

P A Y S r a T I S
BY WAR

%
.Vi
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BTISCUT
DESPITE BAD YEAR

$

Treasin-«r Wadddl's Report 
Conqiletel Today; Tax Re
ceipts Dinppohtiiig.

The annual report of Town Treas
urer George H. WaddeU, compl®'ted 
and ready .for toe town'report, and 
which' is printed in today’s issue of 
The Herald, shows a decrease in toe 
town debt in the face of one of toe 
moat severe years, with reference 
to municipal expenditures, in. the 
history of the town. The amount 
of toe decrease ie $42,562.19, reduc
ing toe Ijalance against the town as 
of August 16, 1932 to $868,866.17 
compared with a balance of $911,- 
428.36 over a Uke period ending 
August 15, 1931.

Taxes FaU Off
The debt woiUd have been further 

decreased, according to a statemeiit 
made by toe town treasurer, had toe 
tax receipts been Increased for this 
year. Sixteen per cent of toe tax is 
etui receivable, 84 per cent having 
been cbUected as of August 16, this 
year, oh which date the town’s 
burineas books are closed for toe 
year.

Refunding
The report gives record of toe 

isariance of toe town’s Refunding 
Bond issue of $810,000 voted by toe 
town at a special towri meeting to 
retire temporary notee accumulated 
over a period of ten years. This was 
a moat fortunate fiiumcial enact
ment, inasmuch asit was founfi that 
toe credit of toe town was hamper
ed with an accumulation of short 
term aotos eitoting during, toe preŝ  
ent crisis. The total outeta^nig 
UabUltiea of toe 
tiJre bond issue

$5i9i00o

(qoiriliiaed'em FafwYltfeeK

American Lepen 
Resehtion ^  Yete
1,268 T » 109 At C b ^  
Sessiim Of Conrenfiiin.

'  A^dUorlutn, Xtertland, Qrê , Sbpt 
15. (AP)—A. reSM^on favorinff -Moi- 
medlate cash payment of the ac^er 
bonus was passbd on a roll eaU Veto. 
today at toe dosing session of fka. 
fourteenth convention of Oss.
Anierlcan Legion.

The vote, on toe bonus 1,2$8 
for to 109 against

Raymond Fields, a candidaffk for 
National conunauder and a delegau 
from Oklahomai predicted the vofie 
on toe bonus would, be lUne tp .one 
against toe Preeldeht’s recommend
ation.

Ray KeUy, Michigan, another 
candidate for commander,̂  said he 
disagreed with toe President bh the 
financial phase of lUs statement 

Is AUe to Pay .
‘1 believe there is no question but 

the goveininent can 'pay the bbnvi 
-without wreddrig toe ' 
structure of the Nation” Kdly eaicL 
“I bafo my beUef on. repoq^ - ^  
oversiibecription of recent bond tf> 
sues.” >'

Representative Wright Patooian qt 
Texas, autoor of bonus legidailbn 
in Congress said:
, “The payment of toe adjusted 
certificates wiU not be a blow fa'tka' 
general welfare of the nation, but. 
will be a great blessing to ths .pk^  
people of this country, x z;x ,x Such 
payment will only b» a Ubw tor't^ 
international bankers and: will' df- 
lay cancellatiw or revision of. tlw 
war debts. .Mr. Hooper IS; wtitoig 
to give' Eiiffbpe aevexpil ■ tilBea 
amomit of money neertaary .

.I'.'a

bmreaobed.

ABSDITEE V a m K  
W T A S T A T E U W

Deinty AtL Gen. AverM 
Rnjes Tint It Hast Ceme 
Up Again In AssemUy.

Last Slated Off Ceast Of 
Ireland; Gas Ezhansted
Since Laat Midnsdil*

ESCAPE PRISON
lemez,. Member Of 

Vbittemore Gang Got Out 
SdinghAnAnto.

Albany, N. Y., Sept 16.— (AP) 
'Ike March for “Leon Miller,” who 
escaped frbm Great Meadow prison, 
Aug. 28 by hiding in an automobile 
hribhging to tMe family of Wardep 
Josepk IH; Wi|son a$ it was driven 
from th® prisra .yakt by a trusty, 
was spread over a rapidly widening 
aroa today after toq Department off

(Gontianad on Page Flva)

Hartford, Sept. 16. — (.AP) — 
Deputy Attorney General Ernest 
L. Averlll today made dear there 
will be no absentee votiZAg in the 
state this year. Mr. Averlll an
nounced that because most of the 
towns of toe etate*had taken ac
tion relative to the constitutional 
amendment authorising ' abeentee 
voting, that such method of voting 
might be employed this year, which 
is not toe case.

As yet there are eight towns yet 
gjz vote on toe amendment—Sthm* 
ford, Westport, Windham, Mlddlb- 
fleld, Middletown and Portland, vot
ing at the October town elections 
ahd Derby and Shelton vbting-at tha 
November elections.' Though a 
suffident favorable vote has bean 
registered to determine that toe 
iSendment be adopted, there' can 

be: no proclamatimi until all towns 
have had opportuxUty for a vote.'

EYen after the prodamatiem la 
made'toe question will again have 
tq''Ciome to toe denerq! Asrombly for 
aistlon. In confomifty 'With toe 

of the towzAS toe General Aa- 
have to provide tile 

ttedhsnics through' which toe 
votlhg will take place. The ex< 
pkuiation as imparted'by toe atfor* 
QMr general’s office clearly ehbwt 
t i^  absentees voting will have no 
pariMn toe presidential , dection this 
yedh! so far as Connecticut’'Is 
eerhhd.
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125 French Tt̂ ops Die 
When Trairi Js Wrecked

Oran, Algeria, Sjtyt 16.— (AP) ^ rik sB  he stukhonly resisted Freneh
One hundred twenty flu ting men 
France’S'famous ForiAgn Legion 
4wre belirtred dead today as the .re- 
■ult of an aoddent whlob - sent, a 
troop train hartUng Ifil? a. ravink 
yqftefdity.' Forty bodies had keen 
taken Horn' tke twisted naae off. 
wood and itort'thla morfllaff;
, About 100 ware reported, ifijured 

when the train,- -oartylnf 608 offffl<̂  
Mre dttd .nMn of the £a)|^
260 foet Into a ravine hedr.
TO. gwMfioutbwaat'office,
fo ^ IN  off the Atlae Motmtaihe. 

W e^m fdwerei enffShinS^Sldl 
.................... ato “  -1?1DelAkbee, 

roeoer the 
by Abd m

.''A:
I ',1"

m

> - - y . I ;
tew yiara
...

sh forces in this area, 
btta Paul ROUst, Innpeetor of 

who Is •dlrect-
of

tha'Ferelgn L^ok;
rescue work at the scene 

theiwraok was almbet m teari.
(Y bad 608 brave - men oh that 

t r r tn ^  laid, his voted brertdkg 
efSUi'eUW, "end bow many will an- 

td l oak nawr’ 
wlthir

'baro-end i-------------
Jurid earn in agony Ufider a e  kMii

'mNawHM M ^ . ' t , '« ! , * (  
tfii dsbrii .Midfljraa tbelr eeggp

au nowr-
ibysbdanbio syrloffea 
fbere. aniong tba; la* 

gony Ufidiv t a  n ia i

Rome, Sept l6.r^(AP)—Eyety 
searching agency under the control 
of toe Italian government weis set 
to work today to find the -xnia|ibig'. 
monoplane "American I^Una’* 
had dieappearod oh a aohrStbi>. 
fiight from New York to Hoihei., .

She was due h<M last akbrtght 
with her . crew of two, men a «  a 
woiiian/but tlvm VMB nb report ef 
toe. plane, after 11:80 a..ht yeetqff- 
day when a steaiher reported eMri- 
ing it 400 miles off the amithkm 
coast of Ireland.

As soon as be Was certain that . 
the fuel must be ezhahstad eveoH' 
there,, had beeiL no aeddenf;' Genathl' 
Ztaio Balbo, the. .minister.'for air, 
ordered, all piloti, military and'dvU; '̂ 
on land azMl sea,.to searoh for-atgna, 
of tha plank or for wreckage  ̂ifozee* 
try. workers, UghthdoM . keepers,, 
warahlpe and merdhantmen, as w t i. 
as toe eihtire netloziel; peUoa;fM$ie" 
wermtostnicted to be.vi^ant.

Aviation authorities doubted thah- 
the plane had reached Italy, bixt̂ tke 
government, notified the 
militaty attache that 
possible was being ddaa 

Searohllcfati' 'Used
When darlmess approached, last 

night toe huge jhtot«Y hirpiWt-ah 
Cianipino turned on Its. fiotind 
lights and from duafc- to dawsr 
finger of a great searffbMfht iffept 
t o o ^ .  A large gromd crew 
kept ready all night; ‘ .

It was expected that the» tbbr* 
ough search already vadjpr. wagf,; 
would qplckly eUnineta tkeupoeel* 
hlUty. toat toe plaM - ad|bt • have 
landed or cradled ewnewbdbi In

If toe “American Huraff* Ie down 
or lost it would be the 
of an attest to Ityl 
td Boma U  :i$H tl 
was lost wlto threb vipllrtib M  M  
in 1929 Rogiib.;W lUlaa«M .2dM^ 
A. Yanety started fbr (Ithina . ba| j 
landed in • - - -.

JBpard
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WHO’S WHO
IN

MANCHESTER and VICINITY

colaudgon
HDIEMSDNIAY

INTRC^UCING THE UVE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS 
PEOPLE THAT MAKE UP THE INTERESTS 

OF MANCHESTER AND yiCINITT.
BY WILLIAM A »D  LUCgLM  

BXGLUBIVB BTABV BFEGIAL FBATVBB WBITBBf.

AND

' FOUR FOUNDATION STONBB 
Mnrlcf, FalneM, UtonUty, and 

VtluiB; wo tbe four foondatloo 
ttOBM wbiab bava aukla this neat 
tiuilneaa poeatble—and, are ueir 
greatest pride# The McClellan 
Stores Company, 978 Main street 
has assembled an unrivaled stock of 
merohandlse for men, woman and 
children, truly a selection that is un- 
saualed in value and most modem 
items, all of which has been selected 

With paihstaking care in the l^ e st 
markets in the vrorld. The McClel
lan Stores Co., have IdeaU and 
practices, which are, square treat
ment to all always, and the extmt 
with which they have packed value 
into every d^lax’s worth of is
marvelous. These points constitute 
•the pattern to which this businm 
has been stapsd, and which has 
caused it to grow until it is knojm 
rthe world over. The clerks in 'me 
McClellan Store? are known for 
.their courteous mid Intolligent treat- 
iment to all patrons. The local mw- 
ager Donald Mclnnis is a man who 
ihas graduated from the school of 
jpracncal knowledge and has com- 
■pleted a course twit no money caa 
'buy— "̂experience.'* Mr. 'Mclnnis 
has been manager of the local store 
for the past four months, but has 
been associated with the firm over 
three years both as assistant man- 
jj»er and manager of other stores. 
W  has over 10 years’ experience to 
his credit in modem merchandisl^ 
methods and is rapidly making the 

•Manchester store an outstanding ex- 
'ample for others to pattern alter, 
iphone 8869 and ask—What attrac- 
iUve price are they now featuring 
•for nW faU hats for misses and 
iwomen.

m ilad y  be a u tifu l  
Until about twenty-five years ago 

the average woman took it for 
granted that her beauty must fade 
when the flrst bloom of ^ t h  was 
over, "'Twas tbe inevitable way < 
nature” they thought. A few relM 
lious ones attemptM artificial meth
ods of covering up the handicaps i>f 
time. Gradually, however, scientific 
methods of actually bolding or re
storing natural beauty have been 
evolved. Scboola of beauty culture 
have been established, sending out 
graduates with professional skill in 
all women’s beauty problems. One 
of the modem exMrts, whose moot 
complete beauty mop is located at 
599 Main street, in the Hotel Sheri< 
dan building, is Bernice M. Juul, 
owner of tbe Weldon Beauty Salon. 
She is thoroughly skilled in every 
phase of the work that helps women 
retain their beauty. Scalp treat
ments, permanent waves, finger 
waves, facials, hair tintinĝ  man! 
cures, and marcel waves, are all ex- 
>ertly glveu at this shop. Miss Juul 

operating the oldest established 
beauty shop in Manchester, She 
started before beauty schools were 
known and learned her business 
through private instmetions in Hart- 

has-Kord, later taking several beauty 
courses at the Wilfred Beauty 
Acodemy in New York and Boston. 
She moved into her new beauty shop 

February of this year and the 
writer can personally testify that it 

one of the most attractive shops 
in the entire state. Phone 6009 and 
ask—How long has Miss Juul been 
beautifying Manchester ladies?

,1 MODBBN 8TQBB
If you are looking for drugs, tot 

llet artldea, drug sundries, sodas or 
lice cream, we have in mind a store 
ithat is particularly anxious about 
tyour business. It’s Packard Phar 
imacy. of 487 Main street, owned by 
.Ib . C. Packard and managed by 
'icufton L. Potter, who have always 
jused careful consideration of their 
ipatron’s ^eeds and deslrea and do 
Ittidr utmost to more than meet with 
Jyour approY^ They try to always

gve individual attenUon to all cus- 
mere. No store, far or near, has 
lattalned a mere unblemished repu* 

itotion. Packard’s Pharmacy has 
, been successful because of long 
< houra of work and diligent eervlce. 
.These folks know you cannot take 
pnore out of a business than you put 

' 'into it  They never let ambition die 
for they are most worthy and ara 
thoroughly reliable and competent 
druggists to entrust tbe handling of 

■ ,your prescriptions. Packard’s have 
stoutly malntataed a poHcy of serv- 

’ ice and in so doing have established 
' their reputation in Manchester sec 
tion as rendering a service that ii 
perfected and appreciated. Qifton 
L. Potter took over the active man- 
lagement ot the store last month al- 
though he has been associated with 
the store for 10 years. Mr. Potter 
was bom in Providence, R. I., and 
has lived in Manchester since 1919 
He likes fine horses. His career has 
always b<m with the dmg line an̂  
ihe knows it most thoroughly. Phone 
!4258 and ask—How long has Pack- 
card’s Pharmacy been established?

t

Readers Of Who’s 
Receive 

$200 In Awards
8169—Awards—MOO 

first Award—flAO Dally 
Seeead Award—81.00 ttSy 

Grand Prise fl^OO

! Daily there will appear different 
! paregraphs in thla paper bring 
out mstinetive features of Manwss- 

i ter and vidntty institutions. There 
is a question in each artiole. Read 

' every line of each etory for ques- 
! tiona may be asked anywhere in the 
' story, and thsrs tosy ha mors than 
! two questions in some paragraphs 
The person sending in the meat cor- 

' rect and neatest answers to the 
questions will be given marebsndise 
awards each issue. In oaaa of ties 

: a duplicate award will be given each 
! tying contestant. The judge’s dsci- 
; Sion will be final. Bveryonw baa an 
1 equal opportunity to win. Anyone 
' Can answer each issue or as many 
I times as desired.

Call in person or on the phone to 
' get the answers. Any of the parties 
Written up miwt answer any of tbe 

• questioni found in these arttolss 
Answers may bs sent to this office 
witfln four days of publication. Win 
8ers and answers will be published 6 

, d ^  after the story has appeared.
: 'Tble knowledge competition la open 
: to au except employes of this paper 
! and their families.

Remember, readers, it’s not the 
I hrst answers, but the most correct 
I sad ths nsatest that count. Send 
your answers in if you are three 
I lays back in getting them. Address, 
'Who’s Who Contest Editor, care of 

] lerald.”
(Copyrighted 1982 by C. 8. Moss) 

(Reproduction In Any Way 
Forbidden)

Te CwMiict RiHy Strneet 
At SUwtion Am y Cto- 
dd For Week-lMi.

Colonel Joseph Atidnson, the pro- 
vinolal nffloer for the several New 
England states, with headquarters 
in Boston will conduct the meetings 
of the 8alvation Army "rally Sun
day” which occurs next Sunday in 
the Salvation Army CitadeL 

The meeting in Manchester will 
terminate a strenuous campaign in 
this section which will commence 
with, a two day officer’s council

'Col< Joseph Atkinson

AOOOMFI^SHED AOHIEVEMBNT 
Trained in one of the leddlng os- 

teopathlo institutions, and with ex- 
enence in clinical work and allied 
ranches of proftsslonal work and 

activity. Dr. W. J. Field, with offices 
at 968 Main strset stands among the 
: 'oremost osteopathic physicians of 
his entire locality, and enjoys a 
arge practice, centering in Man

chester. Doctor Field locates the 
cause of your sickness, then merely 
releases imprisoned blood energy 
that promotes the comfort and em- 
clency of tired nerves and sx- 
hsnisted bodies, By mesns of me- 
obanicsl maladjustment in the spinal 
area and through disturbed blood 
add nerve supi^y be greatly in
creases the resistance of the body to 
disease. Dr, Field's kindness of 
beart and sympathy for the suffer
ing often lead him to the bedside of 
those from whom be expects Uttlq 
remxmeration as well as to those to 
affluence. Dr. W, J, Pleld is a 
graduate of one of the finest osteo
pathic huMtutions to the country. 
He has studied in both Chicago, 
nis., and Philadelphia. He was 
bom to Wingham, Ontario, Canada, 
and has ovsr 6 ysars sc^sntiflo study 
to his credit Dr. Field opened his 

jnodsm suite of offices November 
1 st, 1981 and decided to become a 
permanent resident of Manchester 
because he thoroughly believes in a 
prosperous and satisfactory growth 
of this district and already he ia a 
confirmed Msachestorite in every 
respect Phone 8200 and ask—From 
what nationally known college did 
Doctor Field graduate?

FLPUO BBNEFAOTOB
Tbe Ford Motor Company is one 

of the greatest distributing organ 
ixatiens in tbe world. It has such a 
tremsndous lead that it now goes 
forward of its own momentum. 
Thomas Donahue, manager of Ths 
Msnebaeter Motor Sales Company, 
1069 Mala street Is representative 
of this organisation and bis firm Is 
one of tbs spokes to tbe wheel of 
this mighty mjfihaaism that dt» 
tributes the output of the great Ford 
plants. The Manoheeter. Motor 
isles Co., is more than n mere sales 
tetorprise—it is a puhlio bsaefaetor, 
and, as such, deserves spedal mfn- 
tion. It' may readily be said that 
this Manchester agency comes up 
to the plans and spedfleatiens out
lined. Mr. Donahue tries to always 
do tbe right thing to jdease tbe pub
lic end Is noted, for completely satiS' 
fylng hla many patrons. This Ford 
dlsfnbutor is thoroughly equipped in 
a most modem manner with tools 
and special mechanisms that snablss 
them to reader a most complete and 
reliable service to the customers at 
most reasonable prices. The Man 
Chester Motor Bales Company was 
attablished about 5 years sgo and 
has placed buadrede of new Ford 
cars la this loeality. Mr. Donahue 
has been active manager of the firm 
for the past 8 years, prior to which 
he was associated with a Imge rub
ber'concern of Hartford. Both the 
new 1988 eights and tours are now 
ready tor ddlvery and a demonstra
tion of sitber of these new cars is 
yours for the aeklnff. Phone 6488 
and ask—What is the new low labor 
chatge for . grinding valves and 
cleaning carbon of Ford ears?

which will be held at the Nathan 
Hale camp at Coventry I.Ake and 
in the South Coventry Congrega
tional Church today and tomorrow.

Colonel Atkineon ia a product of 
the Manchester Corps, advancing to 
the rank of an officer after serving 
in the local corpe as a soldier over 
40 years ago. His administration 
las been one of signal sucosss, and 
Colonel and Mrs. Atkineon are both

810,000 BOBBBBT

Berlin, Sept 16— (AP)r-Four
bandits shot down four attendants 
of tbe Berlin |his Company in 
daylight robbery today, killing one 
of the attendants and sscapAng with 
810,000 which was being Uken 
a bank for deposit 

Ths robbeiy took place within 
iright of hundreds of persons who 
wore hurrying to work.

to

Saturday's Spotlight Shows l?hai:
There sre 85 separate departments in The J. W. Male Store.
Chtistopher Olenney. 789 Main Street, has beeh associated 

with the clothing husteese for SO years.
^  *«PWned by J. K. Quinn, druggist, of
8T8 Mhto Street, means "King of AU.*̂

i

iBlOTifl i f
o v e r o i

QuntryCliib
m c 5 c l a s $

BOTTLES
ALWAYS REFRESHMC

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Gnunulatid Sugar* A A ^
10 lb. doth sack .......f l 4 C
Gold Medal Norway Sardines in 
puro olive oil,
4 cane for............
Royal Oats, quick 
cooking, laivt pkg.
Octagon Scouring 
Cleaneer, 2 earn for 
Grande Italia Olive

lUon can —  $ 1  e 9 1
nsdale Coffee, O H ̂

lb. pkg. fas g
Mason Quart Fruit O O ^
Jars, dozen.......  O O  C
Fancy Canning Peach*.
es, 10 qt. basket .. f  C
Challenge Jar Rub*
berâ  6 ^ e n  for .. a D .C
Astor Spices, Q
10c pkg............ O C

M A H IE U ’S 
G R O C E R Y

183 Spruce St.

i f  itlilM  Ml
_ .ieeatnr.

le  addltidn to the viiy
sMcettvi peillliB CdmMl ___
hsn held as-Frovinolal efSesr for the 
New Bnglsnd Distnet, he has had 
importsflBt w ototsB its to Beomm 
N. T„ mnadelphli, Be; Atumte, 
Oa., and Fttm rgh, Be., end two 
prsvloua appointmsnis In Boston ha* 
tors leromlag obqsge of the Mew 
England district 

Mrs. Atkinson win acocknaany 
her husband on this visit to toe lo* 
cal corpe. this being her flrst to 
Manchester siaoe a reoeat eevere 
and i^Olaaged innssi. Rsr saany 
comraiss of ths corps and nwny 
Maamisstsr ww bs deUglii-
ed to sec her at !thlc time.

Oeloae} and Mra. Atkinaeh wUi 
conduit the hollflecc meeting at .11 
o’clock Sunday add the pari mCiifc- 
ing at S p. m.. and i the < 
meeti^ at 7:80 and win he the 
gueeto of honor at the ralfy day 
■enrices of the company meeting 
which will commence at 9:80 a., m. 
Sunday morning.

PLANE FORCED DOWN 
BY FOC IN DOCKLAND

An aeroplane out of Bridgeport 
came down on tbe Hartman iflanta* 
tion property at 8:45 this momihg 
when the pilot found that the fog 
was so heavy that he could not w ^  
get his bearings. His machine was 
in no trouble but after, flying a short 
distance to the east of BumOand at 
a low altitude he circled, picked out 
a nice piece of newly cut mowing on 
the so-called Oihnan farm on Bum< 
ham itreet and headed do-wn. He 
made a good landing, checked up on 
his machine, got his compass bsar- 
ings and in less than an hour was 
able to take off without trouble.

Tbe lot was of sufScient length to. 
give him a good run before taking 
off. With the pilot in the plane were 
three other men.

The manner in which the pUot 
went to work after stepping out on' 
to the ground gave the few who 
gathered the impression that be 
knew his business. He asked no 
questiona, naither did tbe onlookers, 
so the names of the party were not 
obtained. The pilot volunteered the 
Information that It was the fog that 
brought him down, and that he was 
on his way to Boston,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Gordon Keeney of 40 MeOabe 

street, Hansena Bose of 87 East 
Center street,' Lewis T. MiUlgCn of 
51 West Middle Tumplka and Mrc. 
Don C. Hattin and infant sidn o f 808 
Main street were discharged ffom 
the Manchester Memorial hoipital 
yesterday afternoon.

A SOB waa bom yestord^ to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Billings of 33 
Brookfield street.

Hospital clinic patients admitted 
today were: Sherwood Jones uf 
31 1-2 Charter Oak streeti Calvin 
Cordy of 184 Cooper stm t. Frank 
and Richard. Galina  ̂of 48 Norto 
Elm street and Earl Stratton of 46 
Gardetn street

Mrs. Willard Law of- 40 Coburn 
Road, Mrs. Frank H. Andereo  ̂ of 
Green Hill, Mrs. Herbert Hampton 
and infant daughter of Ooventry 
and Mrs. Peter Luurtsema and. In? 
font son of 482 Adams street wero 
discharged teday.

aira. OatherlM F. Mirall 
Mto. OBthtriM F n  FwiiB,,. ell 

hsf uto a’wsit-keowe f«dd«itt M toe 
north, tnd of MsBohester, died sit 
8(10 this, merelag'after a, short'Ito 
aess. Deato ocqlrfed at ths hops 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bsatrio# 
Dusy, Of n s  asory strsft whims 
•hi mUi bsstt vaktog hsr hem  tbs 
past sight ysars. Ths. immsdiats 

of d m  was a esrettrsl 
hsmortoags. Mrs. FsrrsU wsa, tor 
ths grsatsat ytot of hsr Ufq a real* 
dset sf Union VlBigs that asetioa 
qC town whsrs soma of Manehsiter’s 
eldsst siM bast kaewn families lived.

Shs la surrivsd by tour daughtors, 
Mrs. Mas Brugmaa. snd Mrs. Besi» 
tries Duffy. Oftown. Mrs. Cathsrins

Id Bolpit Mr. 
‘ m ar in the 
eswney Brothers.

after, twa mmtta Saaelloa to Mams
arhleh telrniimmaS -M ik e

time a t o m  m !l
Durfsslalm aootqitosf molhB ts 
‘  ~>ta to hla fk v m  itobK-ftsii*

_ to ins
luck, the vetocamaplirriyiiad that 
it was not so gooA'tois year hecauss 
the season was too ridny. Mr. Dur* 
toe drove to MstoS tnhls aar 
and metorsd fress oas Ishs 
othtt.

Mahoney of'BroekUm, Mass., and 
Netos Wiflls, of Jersey C8ty. N.Mrs. 

J.,.and one son John FiurrsU, of 
Hsr hushaad died sever-

•‘ M E -  asrviees will he held 
Saturday morning, at J:S0 from ths 
horns w  her daughter, Mra. James 
Duffy, and at nine o’clock at.Bt 
B r it t ’s R. C. church. Burial 
he in St, Bridget’s eemstoty.

OTENJFMDM
GOOD SPIRIT SHOWN

WiU

Perhaps at no other oeoaston dur
ing my Ufetime have J noted such

No Seeurity
required on'lwuis 

up to $100.
Borrow, up to 8100 on your 

own ssourity. Larksr lojing 
up to 1800 OB your owp seme- 
ity. without sndMssri. Our 
monthly o)»rga is torts end e  
half par esnt on the uepetd
balsBcs,.......notolBy more to
pay. Prompt, ceurtooui eon- 
fldential servlos.

Call, Phone, Write

IDEAL
Finenciof Asedeistiol), Ine

Boom 8, 8b8 floor.
Rnbtaow BvdUUag,

Tel. 7881, South MsaehssCer

Editor of The Herald:
ufetime have 1 noted such a 

good spirit manifested during a po
litical contest among such a la^s 
number of candidatea aspiring for 
different offices for nominations as 
was dlplsysd laist Tuesday.

It was. particularly noticeabls 
among those wha wars less fortu 
Bate to sSourt-.tos rsqulrsd number 
of votes neoesMury to plsos tosmi in 
too column of those who wars sue 
oessful; the (toy’s procedure of can 
didatos and workers were wholly de 
void of personalitieB, and the result 
bespeaks of a good display of lead- 
ershlp with boto the moderator and 
rfgtotrars, end in my quest for toe 
nomination for constable on the Re- 
publican ticket I wish to thank all 
those who assisted me with., their 
votes, sBd the splendid complimfnt 
Edvan. to Charles A. Sweet toward 
his renomlnation for constable agaio 
indicates that among the electors 
of this town ths spirit of hslpfulnesa 
is very evident

JOHN H. C. LONGDYKE.
83 Maple street

THE V181TINQ NUR8B
Editor, The Herald:

Tbe actual value of true devotion 
has been demonstrated ovsr and 
over again. The loved children who 
wUt' for lack of affection; grawn 
men and women who outshine themr 
selves because of some one’s genuine 
faith in them; students who do well 
because some profeitoOe has taken 
a devoted .totorest in them; or a 
sick pellohlv^o rallies beciuse of 
untirmg oarq.-,

But devotion in axty of these cases 
is only piUt o t the battle—unless, it 

iratos With science we have ths 
ohU<̂  toe eonceitod man. the 

overhsarihg stadsnt> and probably 
ths dead patient That is why no 
one ip Lhto town should hesitste to 
make use of tot Visitiai; Nurse As
sociation. It is purs si^meBtslity 
to think that devoted care is all that 
is: nesdsd. Muriss can’t supply you 
with' your loving interait in the 
patient but they can show you how 
to use it sff eotivsly, if you will 
use them.

ilgtoMls

« f^
ettiflhttve

I, ifttotto-eneaiij^
of MeetaiiiM 

t o t h s s 2 S n S  
'pciee w iseifn 'tW  nhhMi of til-' 
,wtraim -li Hit veilees oosttsts 8to>
low:

qptî Uesns of etfltivhtsd 
Dosotoy Leeasn;

Post cards have been recelvsd by 
friends hers ftom Mr.'snd Mrs.' Can 
A. Andsrsoa  ̂ rscen^ of MO Osnter 
street, but now, in Sweden. Tbe An* 
deraons sailed for SMsdqn about 
tluree weeks ago and- arrived recent
ly. They plan to locate there, it is 
understood.

The automoUle that has been no
ticed around town, bearing Mexican 
number plates will he loss oonsptcu- 
ouB within ths next two (toys. The 
automobUt Is owned by B. J. Si> 
monds, the new SSofetsty of the 
Msnohester Y. M. C. A. He has sl< 
ready obtained his Ooimscticut reg
istration and will have toe markers 
changed today or tomorrow.

The flrst assembly for the school 
year wUl be given by pupUs of ths 
seventh and. eighth graoea of the 
Hollister street school at 9 o’clock 
tomorrow morning. They will have 
as their subjeet "Summer Vacation 
Trips.” One My, , a membSr of toe 
seventh grade; will hiaVe for Ms 
subject ’̂ ^ e  Days. Udder the ^  
Top.” He joined a dreus that play
ed in Manchester, ttoveled vdto it 
for Bine days, was paid 88 and is 
going to tdl all about It. Thsrs are 
to be six speakers' and each will 
have an interestlag story to tsll.

Jsaaistks Paton. 
Waitoy MuiUa;

. Mr. and Mrs.
ito? at toe 
to Wton, were to M ti 
4tole sad otoev cBaNtgi 
Pease lAqle DrlMaB 
thto altoittixto. The

. .  ttiveMteiB 
of NIgIftr HOI 
tMsd-Sia ffeudk

Cockscomb—First, John Guthris; 
Dorothy Sdffieber. 
peWe*—First, Marion Lam- 
prssht; esoond. Lootoe Heltof. 
lDseSltoiiewto.«-.First, Loutoe Hid- 
tor:, aecoa<V Rebert Hagseow; 
tolid,toM f^'D sra.

2 .-Flower arrangement:
Mixed boo^et-f- First, Godfrey 
Forrect,. Lois Agard; second, 
Jeannette Paton. Frank luliaao, 
John Turner;' third, VaUetto 
l^irnsv, WlfliamPtokles.
Single speciea bonquet— First, 
RusssH Priiftwaidoi asoond, John 

Barbara Trombly, HatcLd

tottait 
eiqiit, 

of

carl Sehwars, 
MadsUns' Scag-

Bblrley
Agard;

Sincerely,
One Knows.

Miss Dorothy. Gtilr a teachsr in 
ths Union school of toe: ZNghto Dis
trict, wbo waa Injured to an auto
mobile. accident shortly betors the 
opening of the. fell term and who 
has been at her home since, trill re
port for duty next Monday. During 
her absence- Mra., Sarah Healey, for 
mer principal of the Buckland 
school, has been substituting for her.

Notices aô  being prepared by the 
Board of Assessors giving toe datos 
on which the board will be in ses
sion. Beginning October 4, the -As
sessors be in session on toe fol
lowing datos: October 4, 5, 6i T, 10, 
11,18, to. 14, from- 9 a- n. to 11:80 
a. m. and from 1 p. m, to 6 p. m. 
(excepting Saturday October 8 and 
15. when the board will be in ses
sion froin. 9 a. m. to noon). Other 
dates are October 17,18,18̂  80.81, 
24,.85, 86. 37v88,̂ i from 8 a. m. to 
11:80. a. m. and> p. to. uttfli 7 p< n.

Turner,
Lindsay; third,
Louise HBler, 
nelll.
Wild Flowers— First,
Stovsns;. sscond; Loti 
third, Irens Eoabsrt 
R<»ne First, Dorothy Bchrisber; 
second,' Louise HsUsr; third, 
Dbretoy Sebrelber.
MariMda—first, CUffoid FMSt: 
sseoM, Lsonard Nlsse; ttUrd, 
LorfiilM. Van Haverbeke. 
lltflBlBSO"First, RusssU CUfford; 
seoend<Irens JobnS(Ni; third/Bd- 
na-MeCasB,
Rook OWflin First, Jsanne 
Cuds.
Potted plants—Firet, IrmnDS-. 
Sitoone; *seoqed, Itmw Johnson; 
thtoA WbUatfe Piesdh.

8—S p e ^  skhlMt With baekgniund: 
First—:pouis!i Burr, BUsaheto 
Wdddri)|fl second, Freneei Lasut- 
kas, Xfene Johnson; third, Grace 
HaUatoito, P4vld: Manning.

4.—VsgeUMehshlbit:
Bast collection-'- First, Dante 
Pantalso.
Bast iq^tosn—First, Nortoan 
Morrill, Qsnsva Lalas.
Moat unusual specitoeB— Three

wito;kiepliff- 
ikdMl vrifi tsith M ‘ 
asMtotlag>ae efflbtr 
the pease. *.

The Bilverttolh ptodi, tVhtch includes a large red el8sr'ieill« tttt is 
a wAl-lEMwe toadtoivt) wai MMed 

by Qmitable CheitoraHd 
sMLthreSTederal Siesto, They 

iwiillscelibl 16,Bad bm half 
of pure ateohbf.asd i and one- hlif 
guensof (Aiivy br̂ nty. and dutopid 

giltons M haiH diercnto toe 
'ground, hee|  ̂a galton iet evi
dence. . ’

Mr. SilventolB was Mt at hone 
at tha jdtoS of tbs rbkl. biff Mre.

veritelii and her dsuî ter wpre. 
Mrs. SUvsrsteto wai very nuoh up* 
sat over ths affair land, aeoordtog. to 
CcsMtable Plrie, "lost hsr headV̂ Me 
picked up an oil bottis and later a 
stone and htorleS it at toe eCttstaWe. 
Mrs. Silvsrstoto dained that the 
alcohol was a denatured pfoduet to- 
tended for lUe at the gasollM All- 
tog stotUMk .urMCh they operatt. .

Ooniitohle; Plrie; said that the raid 
foUBWed’ tt cotoplalnt tosdo afte? a 
direct sale.'.'

The HOrtfoM Couhty posts of the 
VeUfans cC foxslga wars will, hold 
a bendlt, Frellnltol iXtoeS at toe 
CoUeM ton, Bdton, Satoiday night 
for tod oetoradss.to the NeSrtogton 
Hosplisl- Deptomnt, Oommandir 
Jatoes J. XAe of. WUtonaatio hehto 
toe cCtottitoM on afrangenentn|- I II A, A., ii jF |i. . I'-I— -

Penond̂ Notiew
CARD OF THANKS

An li f̂aat and pn 
will be held, at tha Mi

ind pre-schooL
emorial. hospi.

__ \

The Manchester Pubfic Market
S P E C U L

F a n c y  E lb e r t a  P e a c h e s  f o r  C a n n in g t  
I j a s i k e t f . 4 ^ c  
F r e e  D e liv e r y , i

F R E S H  S E A  F O O D
Boston Blueflsh to fry or to bake . . .  .19c lb„ Z Ibf* 35e 

Fresh Swordfish, Freî  Halibut Steak, Stf^ Cod 
to fry, Cod to bake« Freeh htode Fillet of Sole.
FVMh BIflektrel to bake or to fry .............2 Ibe. for.l5e
•ROct 0£ Hftddock •B|SSBs**«aeseq«e6seeee«a« 40C lb#
Round Cbune for Ghowdor.......................... 2 qts. 26o
FroohrOystora from H. C* Rowe.............. ........ . 2$c pt

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Made Codfish Cakes.......  - •.. 29c dozen
Homs Baksd Beans .............................. Ifie ^
Home Made German Rye Bread................. iOe loaf
Homo Slide Potato Salad....................................16e lb.
Parker House Rolls • ••••aeuee8**esso*see -12e dseeu

DIAL 6U1

HPROVEMENTASS’N 
PLANS UYELY START

North End Ornnisatlon WUl 
Open Fun Season With u 
Suppsr Mestinf S^i. 27.
There Is to be u mMttog tonight 

of the exicutivt oonnittoe of toe 
Manchester Itoprovensiff Assoels- 
tiott to arrsngefortoa flrst nsstinr 
of the associati(m, wMch will be held 
on Tuesday evintog, 8epL 37. A gen
eral invitation is to he extended to 
aU liv i^  in the Pepet aqu*^* 
or to toe Bighto Dlstriet or who are 
interested, in toe work; President 
j(Ml M. Nioholaa asBOunced today.

A supper will be served in con
nection with toe meeting .at a very 
small ehanf. The Supper WUl be to 
charge Mrs. J; M. I^ehols, chair- 
man. Mm. Xari ReUer. Mrs- Mar
garet WUsep, Mrs. Joseph Obirtier 
and Mrs, Conrad. Apel.

speakers have already b s «  asour- 
ed and Captain Nichols to planning 
to fst ctf OB tot i^ht foot at the 
opening, of toe fall aetivlties of the 
fesooUitiw.

FINISH THIRDTENNIS. 
DOUBLES ROUND TODAY

The itoal third rewd match of toe 
men’s doubles tennto, tournament 
wUl he played at 5 o’clock this Mr 
ternpon on the Jesaala oourt; be
tween JesaniB-Blchmond and Brlm- 
ley-Ootton; the wtofler to ptoy toe 
team at Paul Jisauto and Robert C. 
Smith. '

Last night, Smith nod Yutyes 
eUmtoated Dsiadui and Macdonald, 
l - l  and 6*4. and wiU mMt Stowe 
u d  ICeCluskey to toe q u a ^  
fjaeto. the other quarter-ftoal 
match wlU pit Brosowskt-ieafs 
against! Kawity-Woodruff,
So. 8, to be played Saturdey, 

Holland and Bifsssn have already 
reached toe semt-finato aid are 
slated to meet toe wlaaer of the 
itowe^MoClUskev M&d Smito-Tulyia 
match. Thalatotr team to aSeded 
He. 4. Present ludlcattoM are that 
matobsS to toe semt-ffuals will. bs. 
between tta four sisdad tsams.

g e t ii^  w ow  
mined of the first .meeting of the 

jeeeen.ta iw.bfiM W6dn6tfaay.uftor- 
upon of next week at toe church.

tal cltolo bttUdtog tomorrow 
noon at 3 o’doiqk.

Mrs. Xva Ingraham, who to U1 at 
the home Ot her daumiter, Mil- 
Waiter. Henry of Starkweather 
street, was somewhat improved to-' 
day.
. ’l^eQClSfGieaaubwiUrehearse 
at the Emanuel; Lutheran church at 
7:80 o'clock.tonight in prepisratioB 
for its concert tour- September 84 
and 86. All mimhefs are urged to be' 
preeent.

Jamiui P’Leary And Rogw McOor- 
' ' today entsiud, I ^ s y a n  Vhi- 

rn tM l" '

W« wish to thank sU thoto. „ ■•nt flowora. end oympathlstd wi u« durtnr our boreavotnont. _  .MRS. G. J. CARLSON AND FAKfLT.
*4?

A  Ooe of toe freateat noveSi everiS  JL Jm . w 2 S B *5 !ti?tfeM ie**ed l
Smifiiy
Monday

Tuosday

N

M f -

Wito

mlek 
versity tiddletown as freshmen.

YT()UUN(fiIHUVE 
FOR WOOERS OCT. 17

W « Btdli 0» Mn\4«r FoQnr. 
iiig Observance Of Founder's 
Day On October 11.
The Men’s

ed'".t3(mare-
le |Srio»

Man(dieater Young 
Christian AssociatipB' wUl launch 
a. membership drive' da Monday. 
Oct 17, it was aiutoungsd today, 
foUowtog toe monthly' meeting' Of 
the B o ^  of Directors of the Y tost 
night The present membership to 
aboutSOO. • ■

T u es^ ; Oct 11. tot Assectottoa 
will observe Founder’s Day, in hon
or at George WlUtoma. Who mtan- 
ised toe Y ilA A ..to  Itogtoad many 
years ago. It is planned to held 
an exhlMtien e f work done at the 
Y, and thto wlU also toark the for
mal opening of the .flrst fUll season- 
in the new structure.

Girto* aativlttos wiU get under 
way Mond8F> October 8. in chaige 
of Mrs. . Mary M, Crockett- fibs has 
ptona arranged that wto- t o t i ^  
flris of grammar and bM  
•go. fientioiia wm-ba hm  at |:M 
^ o c k  in toa afternoon and frem T 
to 8 o’clock at nlgbt' . 'The busUMsa mento olaasM wtu< 
bsgla. Wsdnssday; (J^bsi; 8, wIto
Everett a.81moads,dltuot0rjf ffto
Y. to toaitoi Ms ptofll a Mriel o f  
events that wUl be Intersstlaf' and 
hsalto buQding-

JAPAN RECMaOZES 
KANCHURIAN STATE

V ■
(OsntinuedBtnia Poga Goa

instruettona from Nanking'tkat this 
week he obeerved ea^toe witot' 
Cbtoato 'tontfitotloa. \The 
pqttdatl^ oa toe 
shiirad  ̂nMMb entoi _

Ueutenaat GeaerM^Ruallki Htt- 
Bo,- totof of ths Jaaepase. 
staff te Maaahuria m m i ‘
h8i"mto.ki|ttoMd '«i..^  _  .

■tanm

Army

she had .utor ahotod
MaachukUP?”

' '  -
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.OB*-

«f0.
votw; 

relii

ftM»f 
i«r of'

amy o l i W  to
mil,. Mr.. Walter IGOf̂  
liuM pd 'fbr the a 

JMble.booaiuN of C|l

It" tea tboiuaqds of 
1 i& Dennal UiqM car

ry tbo loa<r '̂dtetfi»M Bban fw.otioia 
winter-to toslr utmost capacity, 

l i l t  no man-lsMlcve, becauce we have 
■manoQcd'^e power of government 
to theee th a t'it can .replace
ymtr efforl^:'’

Baker’e Beply
Newton b . BaHer, secretary of 

war \inder president WBson, is 
chairman at the confecehee. A ^ y -  
Ing to Ur. Hoover, Baker saM that 
Federal apd state 'reHd( provisions 
are “helpful" but ‘*not enough."

“To all these public recognitions," 
he said, “there must be added a  de
votion 'Of every private rMource 
both to extend the fimds purely for 
relief and to preserve and intensify 
the surative ministration^ of wel
fare and character building agencies 
which are more critically needed 
now than a t any other time."

‘The work we have in mind," he 
added, “is not only a mere interim 
provision to tide over this winter's 
crisis from the material point Of 
view, but also in its larger aspects 
it  is to continue the work of charac
ter building and to conserve and 
strengthen the fortitude and courage 
and self-reliance of our people so 
that there will be no deep injury 
dene to our national life by this 
tragic emergency."

Baker mentioned, among other 
things, the need of preserving the 
"wholesomeness and self-reliance" of 
the unemployed who became charges 
for the first time and the need of 
caring lor and guiding young men 
and women who leave their homes in 
search of work.

After hearing Mr. Hoover’s ad
dress, ths delegates went to the 
Uayfiower for a luncheon and to 
hear Atlee Pomerene, chairman, of 
the Reconstruction Ck>rporation, out- 
Uae the corporation’s policies in 

loans from the 1300,000,000 
relief fund, and Walter S. Oilford, 
presideat Of the American Telephone 
and Tdegraph Company, speak on 
cooperation between states and com- 
mimltles in relief work.

PRBBIDBirrS ADDRESS
Washing^n, Sept. 16.—(AP)— 

The text of President Hoover’s ad
dress a t  the opening of the welfare 
and relief mobilization conference at 
the White House this morning fol
lows:

For the toird time representatives 
of the great voluntary relief agen
cies at this'country are here assem
bled-to consider wrlth earnestness 
and sympathy what measures may 
be undertaken for the relief of those 
in distress amphg our people.

To- that- great work, two years

leadership ' ana' proved ability, ( |  
Newton Baker;

Definite Teaks
You 0̂  here 'again to disopas 

ways ahd meana, to estimate .rin 
sources'• and ^ d s .  Our tasks are 
definite. •

The first is to' Me that no 
womui or child shall j[o hungry or 
unsheltered ihrbuj|d> tos approaij^- 
ing w inter.. ..................

The second is-to, sea .tha t ow  
eat benevolent agencies for'.char

acter build^ ,.; for 'hospitaUzaflt 
for care of children and ajl toeir 
vast number of agencies of volim- 
tary solicitude for the less fortunate 
are -maintained in full strength.

The third Is to maintain the bed
rock principle of our liberties by the 
full mobilization of individual .and 
local resources .and responsibilities.

’The fourth is that we may main
tain the spiritual .impulMS in , pur 
people for generous giving and gim- 
erous service—in the spirit that 
each is his brother’s keeper. Person
al feeling and personal resporrstbil- 
ity of men to. their neighbors is the 
soul of genuine good will; it is the 
essential foundation of modern so
ciety. A cold and distant charity 
which puts .out its sympathy only 
through the .tax collector yields 
very meagre dole of unloving and 
perfunctory . relief.

With each succeeding wdnter . in 
this period of ^ e a t  distress our pro
blem has beconie larger and more 
difficult. Yet the American people 
have responded to meet it.

Personal Distress 
The extent of that responM has 

been obscured by the breadth and 
depth of the suffering which it has 
sought to relieve. The sensation 
produced upon every obMrver of our 
present national scene, and particu
larly upon every.;active participant 
in ^ o r t s  to migrate its evils, has 
been primarily one of proposed per
sonal distress, in association '^ th  
the distress of the country. The time 
has gone by when a  depression could 
be regarded oi^y as a depression- of 
business. I t must be regarded now 
as something deeper, involving a 
social responsibility not merely for 
measures helpful to the restoration 
of business, for fundamentally they 
are actions on behalf of thoM whom 
business has . ceased to be able to 
employ. They are not the authors 
of the misery which is upon the 
land. ’They are its victims. In the 
meantime the suffering about us is 
so intense and the demands upon 
our sympathy are so penetrating 
that often, in so dark a picture, we 
can Me no ray of light and no trace 
of alleviating accomplishment 

Yet accomplishment there has 
been, accoipi^lshment in highest de- 
gTM creditable to the generosity

nna'iatiettWnijls'o^^^
-k 'r

. _ ^ t ; th e  Amteiitoai pooj^e haVe’̂
' 'kf-'

the-' eottSfluwcMte .of our. 
it ui^iitealUiisa eatiuo^ is 

.by the-state 'O f 
keiito -to -the natfdn. I rac- 

ogntoe toat 'there are ax e^o n s 
both local and’ indtoidual to any 
gwerai statement ' yet np -Q&e can 
Ssny the^sclentifio detenntoatipp of 
our publlo health' offlclala'thrbttgh-' 
eiit toe land. 'Their re p e ^  to toe 
surgeon g^ehefal of ' .Uhlt^ 
States ' represent-rthe final word 
upon toe (Sclent and Usvotwt sehse 
q£ respop^bility of our people to 
this o b la tio n  to' oiir fellow^it- 
iseiis.'- ^Ovetwheimtogiy toey -coh- 
fir^ th e  fact that general morte,li* 
ty rate, infmit toortaUty ratCi ,«pl- 
demios, toe dlMOM / rate—eue less 
than to normal tito'es. . There is but 
one. explanation. - That is, that 
tliroiigh an aroused sefiM of public 
responsiblUty, tooM to destitution 
and their children ire receiving ac
tually more regular and'more ade
quate care than even -in normal 
times.

Stui Larger Taeks.
With the possibility , of still larger 

task* and lessened ’’.individual local 
resources for the next winter, be 
fore the close of the last CongreM 
I .secured to the Red Cross 86,000>- 
000 bushels of wheat, 600,000 bales 
of cotton and an authorization to 
the Reconstruction Finance Corpor
ation to advance ' $300,000,000 to 
such sta tes ' as could not finance 
themselves to care for distress.

Nor are we seeking relief only by 
direct provision for distress, which 
is your problem. In the F e d e ^  
government we are providing em
ployment during this year through 
the spMdlng up of necessary feder
al construction work to a  huge to-, 
tel of over $760,000,000. In addition 
we 'have provided tor loans at $1,- 
600,000,000 for construction of pub
lic enterprises of self-sustaining 
character, wherever possible we are 
concentrating that effort for the 
winter months. In addition, our em
ployers an.d our labor groups have 
been organized anew in a system
atic nation-wide campaign to fur
ther spread the available work and 
to shorten working hours. Further 
the economic effect of toe great in
stitutions built and strengthened by 
the government and .the effort of 
the people themselves in many di
rections have shown evidences of 
success by the test of increashig 
private employment and rise in 
prices.

Wlth.theM back logs behind your 
efforts and those of -local authorities, 
we must make sure that no Ameri
can will this winter go hungry or 
cold. These programs of the govern
ment are based upon the continua
tion of your services. They presup
pose adequate neighborhood support 
to your ^ o r ts , which stUl comprise 
a large part of our reliance. They 
presuppose th a t th e  thousands of 
agencies which in normal times car-

(■t fr.

to'‘ toi9e ; ‘ e iM ^ ^ ^ t ft' eam ..itepMph
yoia”into:^r:'' - ' '

Thte.‘iSi’'I^tii>^,!toe. )ia t wtotero* 
this greite nhtotolty. Yat despite a  
d o w n ^  h ( ^ ' updn- the horizon,. to- 
diyidiiai ZLeM' to  to« .iQb«at^^^ may be graatefitosabtfore. Despite toese 
gigs^tlu im ite . df direct sihd indl- 
xeet to recog-
mXe toe':i4bw'. aMpage at the te* 
Sources "of many . families and the 
coinsequen^V toCieaxed responsibili
ty ■ wlidOh.^flW upon .toe 'toora for-' 
tuhate. Mtoeoyef, there is piarallel 
with itiaU'tostoe depleted resources 
of th ( ^  to wtooto'you m iut appeal 
for aid.^Tho$e support you this 
year WiU he sacrificing from their 
own; nMds.-.No (matec, caU can be. 
rahde i^KmAmencanpatriotlsm apd- 
aelf-saodfioe.

Your organizations have, there
fore; a mpst difficult task. I  am con
fident" that', you wdll succeed. Our 
people are . the most generous of all 
peoples. Most of us started in Ufe 
poor or wlth .Ilttle. What we have is 
the.result of pur own toll in this 
l ^ d  rich to resources and opportuni
ty Most of us have known the help
ing hand of others in some human 
service and some human klndnMS 
and today as never before do we owe 
repayment Of that debt I  aometimes 
think of relief to terms of Insurance. 
Over the years our people contribute 
to the aid of - others. The -tmexpected 
time comes of their owm need, and 
they draw from this common pool. 
There lies In this no loss of self-re
spect.

Always Misfortune
So long as the world stands, there 

wrill be- human misfortune and hu
man suffering from causes men can
not control. There will be nation
wide calamities, the result of wldcb 
may be that any one of us may -be 
that any one. of us may be 
the giver and anyone the receiver;. 
'Yours are the great agencies which 
succor: the one ahd serve the other.

On such occasions as'these there 
is more to be done than merely giv* 
Ing. There la the helping hand that 
should go with giving. The friendly 
counsel, the aid to solution of fami
ly and individual problenis, our out
pourings of the human spirit be
yond dollars alone. Many a  family 
today is carrying a neighbor family 
over the trough of this depreHion 
not alone with material aid but wdth 
that encouragement which maintains 
courage and faith.

If all who are able wdll them
selves search out or through your 
agency find a  family to whom they 
may become that guardian, bo.th will 
be the gainers of far more than the 
money exchanged.

The need before u> is immediate. 
It is large. Millions of men and wo
men face the approach of winter 
with fear in their hearts.

The children senM the dread their

6dnsdi«xpa> :toht toeykd^.’̂ imura with 
you tids: burden.' t te t tiiey |five gen- 
arouMy of toeto mestna to; your siip- 

out.of charity wfll: pome not 
only hope but faito.;

'mmwm .

UBRARY SnU, dKN
Patrons Had Heia n;M ĵoiild Be 

Gloiied Duridg Removal Of 
..Miiin t ^ f a r y .

Although, ig ^ a i^ "  beiiaf'-has ap
parently ciretdatpd that both 
branches of toe South Manchester 
Library bav ̂  betet closed'during toe 
removal to the' Recraatibh Center, 
this is not tnie. Th'* branch a t the 
West Side Rec is still open as usual;

MIm  Je8sa.mine M. Smito, head 
librarian, announces.that people who 
were formerly getting books a t  the 
East Side, may now do the satos a t 
the West Side during the removal 
process. The last few days the West 
Side library has not been patroniz
ed as usual which is probably due to 
a  false impression regarding closing.

The West Side branch will be 
open on Mondays and Fridays from 
2 to 6 and from 6 to 9 and on Wed
nesdays from 2 to 5.

TOWN DEBT IS CUT 
DESPITE BAD YEAR

(Continued From Page One)

School and Municipal property and 
Franklin High School and Educa
tional Square bonds.

CnooUebted Taxes 
In the list of resources of the 

town, uncollected taxes on the lists 
of years from 1908 to 1930 are 
shown, the highest list being that 
of 1931 with $217,581.92 still out
standing. The only year in which 
the total tax was received was 1916. 
Tax liens in the treasury, previous 
to the 1930 list amoimted to $32,- 
985.16.

Expendltoree 
There was expended during the 

year on Selectmen’s orders $883, 
180.23 and the total receipts of the 
town during the same period were 
$1,819,771.47. In the statement 
showing appropriations and operat
ing expenses for the year, there 
were 21 overdrafte in appropriations 
amounting to $167,325.28 and
minus balance 
$83,930.23, leaVina

21 accounts of 
tg disbuTMments 

exceeding the estimated expendi
tures amounting to $78^395.

The Town Treasurer’s report for 
the year will be fouhd' in today’s 
issue of the Herald.

analysis shoved' .both] paitetts 
once^bMn .dy.ed: '

MM. i3ubM' a t on.' titoe^hafi dyad 
her hair, he added F ran^p .. Qvyae, 
dlstHM attorney., from' 
ter, H. Y., arHyi^ a t 't l te  e b im ^  
court houM a t Xtedham at' noon and 
immediately went toto a  ooofereBce 
with Sullivan. Coyne has Jurisdic
tion. overTuckahoq, N. Y. I t was 
within a  mile to< Dubois home to 
that place,. .that a  wbtoah’s torso 
with the head land legs' missing ‘was 
found not long ago.

.' Husband Released 
Chnr)es:Dubpis, the missing wo

man’ŝ , husband who was arrested 
early. Monday mprnixm, and released 
ater 'In 'toe  day' when a  bfstrlct 

Court Judge refused a  warrant be
came “authorities had .Insufficient 
evidence to hold him," has remained 
near his Braintree home during too 
InvM^gation. SuUivan said he knew 
wherb'he.dould locate Dubois if need
ed.  ̂ ; •

Mrs. Dphoia was last seen Augmt 
at,'Wareham. Where she visited a  

friend,' Mrs. Marjqrle Lovqjoy. - 
Investigation tovo Mrs.v Dubois’ 

disappearance began two wMks ago 
after neighbors of the Dubois re
ported. lisr hmband bad told cbnfiict- 
ing storles'of the wherehbouts^of his 
wife.They said be had told them' She 
has been burned to death in an auto 
accident in Canada.

George E. Bolling, city bacteriolo
gist at Brockton reported the analy
sis of-her hair.

It: was ' he also who ' reported to 
Sullivan yesterday that stitos found 
on a  mattress taken from toe 
Dubois cottage were caused by hu
man blood from a cut or Wound..

C k^e  turned oyer to StUHvan a 
letter which was found in.the ’TuCka- 
hoe home. I t  was from the Hingham, 
Mass., cooperative bank and was to 
answer to a  request made to the 
bank for toer transfer from Edith 
Dubois to a  Grace Dubois of toe 
stocks and insurances of Mrs. Edith 
Dubois. In the letter were the cou
pons of transfer.

The New York State.-attorney said 
the letter 'was mailed September 9, 
from Hingham and arrived in 
Tuckahoe, September 11. He said 
Dubois who had been visiting in 
’Tuckahoe left that place September 
ip. Sullivan said police would com
pare the signature on the original 
letter to the Hingham bank request
ing toe' transfer with samples of 
Mrs. Dubois hEmdwriting to de
termine if she wrote the letter.

and raw tobaccos
no

T fu y w  m t pcesent in Lucldss 
• • • the cigaretle

yciu ever sin o k ^

4ie fineit, the viny 
tobflceoB la worH---biit 

thftt doef act eitpitin why folks 
evetywhcie tegaid Dkky Sttilw as die 
o ii ld e M  d g i f o j ^ e .  £ i a  Ip ,

in cigarettes
the Raw Is SeldoiM Mild**—so these 
fine tobaccos, after propM aging and 
mellowing, are then ghen the ben^t 
of that Lucky Strfice puri^di^ ptocess» 
desqilbed by the words—**It*st^^ 
Thst*s why folks in erety dty, town 

'aiid 'hamlet say diat Lucite siie tuch

■? Iy,'‘

/ ; 1.
\vr

UirtiitiRttpaal l i rt
Bi^anrini^ttep \  of . t ^  p varioi^!

sistiw  kaa b te ^ ra e  of toe
first acte pMormafl ‘ imdM .the .'o<to- 
soUdatlon- pliin now'to 
at tofi. aolHixtl. hulldtoginrj 
sqnitiay

the'fami 
i t .  wa$
Sit^-ttfate;
Bomp re. 
of fire'

r^toa^tto i^
ViatoMt,.,;; 
itotme

_h^iffotorfiMt
l a d in g  wdtodtr

ction so. toaia.sw iap 
TM ifreventea “ 

Blit the-'.aiBtuai' tospMltoa.-df-rfhe 
building rdia^lbseAtoat tlto atitoWi^ 
buSt.fof tog 
Y ^ W i a ^  
most of toe
The raasou'for tUs waalWoiilgM oht
to a  conversation with Alyto ; L. 
Brown,, tor years, schpcl' cofidmit- 
tM m anJn 'pistrict 8.,; '''

In 'ia w ' a; wooden 'atnictuite - that 
stood^<m i toa ,weat siae of - North 
School s tm t 'a n d  was used 
schoiolhouM destroyed '!
’The residents' of the dlatrlct were 
imdeelded where toe neW''  sbhpol 
shoujld be., located. Some w a n t^  - a 
new slte.ih.kMplng with toe gradual 
spread'o'f toe residentiil area the 
town; Others insisted upon toe site 
of toe dld'sohool. ■ : r.: :

The question was before a  school 
meeting one evening Mrl Browh re-

______ _______ ____________ b»*.
ca^ '' todtvlduaî 'Sltovea'’: n lP ' ‘ Ste-
(plates"we|re to;i '̂uaiM£
Srevent toe luloMfti haat'::iiie. abw

lofia of • too stsudtaae w aw 'aen a^ , 
ated by a  conqAetv b r i ^  v W ' m to  < 
.cdjar to garrh t : 
walls - were notTiSO' toteaiUd;.;.:.iraeB

'f i n w ^  ''and g r a a j ^ ^ p ^ ^  
toer s p r ^  of a  Mara fi0to;,o4ekq$ 
at toe Stobol to toe ether* ; About 
'aU'tois'SO' year <ffd sehbMaeadk'ae# 
is^an extra outpide dobr; <to!.t(|î  OaU 
.perhapa an additional f in  tecape. ■

, " ;. HbtSB 'WRECEiBD ~ 
betfoit,. Sept 16.r-(AP)^The 

hoiiM. ffoto whlto Mike D e d t^ , .h)s 
Wife and three children were ey lc t^  
yMtetday aftemqen was to mi|M'to
day, wrecked by a  crowd of 660 per; 

fli%, |foni8> who.assemble last night, arm
ed with pickaxes and oroudMos. '

For more than 24 years, “Old 
Faithful," a  geyMr in Yellowstone 
National Park, has si>outed a t 
average totervals of 66 minutes.

If Motî Oaĵ Kaew
do aet knew irhat Oe tm

Signsbf tfoons art: O ttoitte- 
t il^  daraaged atomach, amdlea' 
upper 11̂  ollaaaiva haxd 
and fiill atomach withpaffip, into 
face, Wfia heawi ■kncl dtp 
egnf^, friadipg of a e  ta e ^
Mrs. B. W. Stephatt) 31 Kan- 
bahna Roa4> DoiweMer, Miaa., 
wxota:-***My litde $^Va fra»- 
dom hdto oliildraix’a diaeasaa, 
cold#) cona^tom i etc.| 1  attrib- 
ote in a large meainre to toe 
use of Dr. Tnie*a Blixir.V

I m t i Y f i  W oim  i x p i U t f
A pore hub msdidae. net a h i^sasM - 
Utort astnrsl reUsf from ceasUpettea.

Soeetisfallp Used for-St-.

OSWALD̂ S 
Meat Market 

Re-opened
At 117 Spruce S t, . Nekt 
poor, to First'National Store.

Special for 
Friday and Saturday
I pottUd of. ,
Sliced Bacon '!. . .
1 . pound of 
Fnuikfurts 
Ipaptodof 
Haniburg

And an extra pound 
of bacon or frank- 
furts for ..

AU fo r ..........
mam! You will buy 

four poimds of the best qual
ity meats for R  
‘ only
For Saturday Coffee Cukes 
and, other pastry.

; Open Evenings.

Two Splendid Members 
of Hie

Famous Glenwood Family

T h e  U tiU (y.f
- t h e  Gold Medal

The imw Utility Glenwqod cooks with gus 
and has a fity box for furnishing kibchen 
heat, or burning litter and waste. This
is'one of die most conyenieqt and pc^ulat 
Gldnwood models—a Glenwood Week 
Special at diis low price. ;
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1. R. P. KIDNAPINO
It would b* tlib Irony* of fate If 

(the Independent Republican party, 
new an authentlo entity amonf Con 
neotlout’a political freupa and 
which wai brought Into being eele 
ly through the efforta of Profeaaor 
Albert Levitt, were to be atolen 
from Mr. Levitt, ^dnaped right out 
of Ita cradle, ao to apete, and under 
the very eyea of Ita doting parent 
Tet there la talk of juat auoh a poa< 
aiblUty. The party la to held Ita atate 
eonventlen at New Haven on 8atur> 
day, and It la reported that after all 
hla labera and after carrying the 
baby party about In hla pocket all 
thla time, Frefeaaer Levitt may not 
be the party’a candidate for United 
itatea senator.

For that post a mighty figure 
looms as a receptive, if not an ao< 
Uy* candidate. No leas a peraonage 
if you please, than Professor Irving 
Fisher of Tale, that completely au 
theritative economist who had the 
dlatinotiep of being' the very latest 
and loudest of the forecasters to an* 
neunce that values In this country 
had nowhere near rteehed their 
peak right up to a split*second be* 
fore the magnificent explosion of 
October, IBM.

Compared with Professor Fisher, 
Professor Levitt is a rather dead 
level sort of a j>erson- He is only 
wrong usually, whereas Professor 
Fisher has the unique distinction of 
having managed to be wrong at 
every turn and on every angle of 
every single question or event on 
which he has declared himself 
throughout his adult life—and he 
is forever declaring himself.

As an eff*borae Professor Fisher 
is the world’s,high'daddy. With him 
none can compare. In the light of 
the fan*i«g Fisher wrongheadedness 
Mr. Levitt la actually drab and com 
monplaoe. Wherefore it is to be 
feared that when all those Indignant 
and revolutionary reformers get to
gether at New Haven Mr. L«vKt 
may find his nose put clean out of 
joint by the infinitely more specta^ 
ular blunder record of the Tale 
savant.

Which might give the Redding 
professor occasion to bolt again and 
start yet another new party.

NARROW VIEWS .
One of the tremendous dilKicul 

ties in the way of economic read* 
justment is illustrated by the atti* 
tude of the City Property Owners 
Protective League of Hartford in 
remonstrating, to the Rsconstruc 
tion Finance Corporation, against a 
proposal for a large loan from the 
latter agency for the purpose of 
financing rebufldlng of the city’s 
’‘slum area.”

The property owners protest that 
the city is already tremendously 
over*buUt, that only a. relatively 
small part of the money involved 
would be expended on Hartford la
bor, that the competition of new 
housing built at present prices of 
materiala and at present wage 
schedules would destroy owner 
equities in old properties—and that 
a much better use of public fimds 
would be for the R. F. C. to buy 
bonds of the Water Comnaission and 
thereby make posslMe immediate 
prosecution of the Barkhamstead 
Dam water supply development 

Without in the least going into 
the merits of the property owners’ 
contention as to the value of pro* 
tecting their artificial equltiea and 
as to the amount of employment to 
be provided .by a great housiag pro 
gram, it is interimtlog to note the 
narrowness of their view, the de* 
gree to which they are able to see 

. the economic situation only from 
one contracted point of view. Doubt
less they are right* in contending 
that H i^ord, in the matter of 
rentaMe . property, is* heavily over
built—their aMitement that there 
are i,000 unoecupled houses and 

; B|art«ents certainly indicates such 
/fifla ta  af aCalfs. But it apfiarsBtly

never has oeeurred to them that the 
nkhamstead water development 

and the proposal for hundrete of 
new homes are right off the same 
piece. Both are predicated on the 
agsumptlca of a constantly Inereas- 
tag. need of esteasioa of faeUittea; 
and in one case it is probably as er
roneous as In the other.

Such enterprises as the dlversivm 
of the Swift River water to the 
Bestea reservoir system, at aa anor- 
aaous outlay of saoney and to the 
serious disadvantage of a great 
area la Western ijasBaohusetta and 
Oonaeotlout, and the costly Bark  ̂
haaastead scheme which is to drive 
many families from their ancestral 
homes and remake the geography of 
a btehttful valley^are part and par
cel of aa assumption that the cities 
will grow and thrive la the future 
as they have la the past—aa m 
sumption for which there is mighty 
little if any warrant. It is highly 
probable-that neither of these cities 
will need, in the next half century at 
least, the water supplies to be pro
vided by the proposed installations 
—not any more than Hartford needs 
at this moment the housiag against 
which the property owners are pro
testing.

Tet the Hartford group which can 
see the fallacy in the housing plan, 
because its repercussion is immedl< 
ately upon them, cannot in the least 
see the equal fallacy in the water 
supply delusion, whose immediate 
effect' is upon the budget of future, 
years and the lives of some valley 
residents a few miles away.

It is that eternal conflict of the 
interests of groups and classes and 
sectiona that makes the job of re
construction such an endlessly com
plicated and bswllderlng one. Un< 
less, by a miracle, the people of the 
country come to a broader and* more 
general way of thinking it is going 
to take years to accomplish what, 
conceivably, might be accomplish' 
ed in a few months if there were 
any widespread desire for the gen> 
eral good instead of the entirely 
selfish deslN of each individual for 
his own good.

H ll BIQ IDEA
Governor Roosevblt took a heart 

ening message to the farmers of the 
grain belt when he spoke at Topeka 
yesterday. He told them that a good 
way to help them back to prosperity 
would be to buy up so-called mar 
glnal lands in the East—and turn 
them late forests. That, according 
to his reasoning, would rdieva the 
rich and fertile lands of the West 
from the competition of cheap stuff 
raised on the inferior Eastern farms 
and make it better for everybody.

If that is not in effect what ho 
said we have misapprehended his 
meaning. Let us quote his words:

I favor a definite policy look
ing to the planned use of the 
land. We already have more 
than enough tilled land to meet 
our needs for many years to 
come, since our population has 
ceased to expand so rapid
ly and agriculture is be
coming from year to year 
more effident. We have la 
the II original states of the 
East and a few others great 
areas of relatively poof land 
hardly worth cultivating which
Brevides either actual or peten- 

al competition with better 
lafid. This lowers the quility of 
farm products, creates greatly 
added expense because of the 
faulty distribution of the popu
lation and consumes public and
Srivate resources in attempting 

Se development of means of 
living and communication that 
shotud not be needed. The sum 
total of aU this is waste and 
hardship.
Then after a laborious explana

tion of a scheme for an elaborate 
"survey” it at length develops that 
the Democratic candidate for Presi
dent has some vague scheme for 
turning all these vaguely inferior 
lands over to tree culture so that 
there will be plenty of pulpwood— 
perhaps enough for paper for the 
printing of Mr. Roosevelt’s volumin
ous speeches—and the fair lands of 
the West will be freed from the 
ruinous competition of the poor 
soil of the East.

If the Kansas wheat farmers ^d 
not find bewilderment in the propo
sition that they were suffering from 
the comj^tition of the hill farms of 
Vermont and West N r̂ginla, then it 
must have been because they had 
tha perspicacity to grasp that it is 
Governor Roosevelt himself who is 
a bit addled. *'

Mr. Roosevelt seems to have bad 
a suspicion that, having gene so far 
in the elimination of the competitive 
Eastern farmers, he must go a bit 
further and explain what Is to hap
pen to the “marginal” agricultural
ists to be displaced by eucalyptus 
and spruce trees. This be does m 
these words:

Such plafining, designed pri- 
naatily to gain a better and less 
wasteful dmributieB of lijleul-

haps, we may guess, he hm̂ i*t ex
actly got that far la worki^ out- 
his a^isme for saving the farmer 
by idaating trees on his farm. May
be he expects you will put on feath
ers and a breech clout and live la 
and by the wdods, as asaay a gote 
man of oopper sMa did before your 
foretethers arrived here.

kr. Roosevelt la a very amiable 
m u. The moat amiable and friefid* 
ly gorilla in history is the one that 
used a fifty-pound tree brueh to 
kill a fly that had lighted on his 
Bsuter'a forehead. It w u just too 
bad for the boss. .

If Mr. Roosevelt ever got to help
ing out the Western farmers with! 
this p lu  of his for Junking the. hill 
farms of New England how lovely 
everything would be for our own ru
ral population I

HOOVER ON THE BONUS 
President Hoover’s formal state

ment on the soldiers’ bonus, Erect
ed to* the national convention of 
the Amertcu Legion at'Portlud, 
Ore., may have some effMt on that 
proportUm of the delegates who are 
susceptible to influence from the 
seat of government; it may, con
ceivably, have a aoberlng reaction 
from ita very authorltativueas u d  
timeliness. But it will not be, in 
u y  way, news to the veterua In 
a general way all of them, u d  in 
particular ways m uy of them, were 
already familiar with the Presi
dent’s views on the bonus question. 
The statement contained no fresh 
argumut, for the good u d  suffi
cient reason that the ground already 
had been completely covered. What
ever effect it may have upon the 
Legion in its ution on the bonus 
must derive from itsiiuality of final
ity, from the fact that it is the ad
ministration’s last-moment warning 
u d  the implication that under no 
clrcumstuees mupt Mr. Hoover be 
expected to ehuge his mind or 
withhold a veto in case immediate 
payment legislation should be adopt
ed by Congress.

If by u y  chuce there may have 
been fostered, In the Legion conven
tion, u y  notion that the President 
might yield if sufficient pressure 
were brought to beu upon him, the 
present definite statement cunut 
fail to completely explode it. There 
c u  now be ao expectation that Mr; 
Hoover, in the future u y  more thu  
in the past, will fail to fight against 
the immediate payment of the ad
justed compensation certificates 
which will not be due for thirteen 
years.

If by this final application of the 
authority of his office the President 
shall have succeeded in influencing 
a majority of the Legion delegates 
away from a declaration in favor of 
the bontyi payment he will have ac
complished a masterly stroke in 
practical politics. If be falls it will 
be because the veteran  ̂ are beyond 
the influence of reason in a stub
born determinatlcn to have their 
own way, regardless of right or 
wrong.

That Near-Siŝ teil Hired Man!

tural jproductivo effort, inevlta' 
bly will point the way to read
justments la the distribution of 
the pepulatien la general.
Put that .la your pipe and smoke 

it, Mr. Bolton Farmerl Ton are to 
be “readjusted” in tha dlsMbuttra 
of population. IVbsre, or how, is a 
matter that fllr. ReosavHt amy takl 
up along with several otimr deferred 
EnHteai “at fisothir tMhs

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoCey

every

VARIETIBS OF FABTING
Scientific fasting must never be 

confused with etarvatUm aa the ef
fects are quite different.̂  In moit 
cuee of forced etarvetlon there is 
u  exposure to the elements u d  a 
choking of the eUminative pro- 
o^sss, u d  tbers is also the adddi- 
tional elemsnt of fear. In fu t, ths 
habit of sating rtgulnr moala is so 
firmly established that nsuy people 
have died in a tew days from the 
fear of itarvstion bccauee they did 
not know that the bote o u  live for 
a long time without food. This ia 
very different from a properly con- 
duotsd fast where food may be had 
when needed Ud where the body ii 
aided 'in m uy ways by bathing, 
snsmu, rcstUv, sto., u d  tbs patient 
may have the snjoymrat of e 
pleasure save sating.

In yesterday’s araole Z explained 
bow testing enables tbs d^sstive 
organs to obtain a rest u d  pumlts 
tbs blood to absorb and carry away 
toxic Substuoss which may have 
been dsj^ted in the tissue! for 
years. During ths first few days of 
a fu t the cumulation of. wuts pro
ducts speeds up and than gradually 
settles back into a normal amount. 
Most of the original forms of fu t- 
ing were 4hs oomplat* fast during 
whloh aU fbod w u dsnisd u d  ths
Ctient only allowed watsr u  a 

vsrags.
Water Fut

As a nils ths aoMuat of watsr 
taken is governed by tbs thirst of 
the patient whieh is usually a re
liable guide, but, whirs thers arc in-, 
fsotive proosisu la the body, or 
fevers, it sums wiu to fores the 
water-drlnklag to the utmut, u d , 
where the patient ii uaaMe to swal
low through the oleMag of 'the 
eiephegua or low of aseMal power, 
the water 
tered ia the 
or Murphy Drip.

During u y  form of futiag where 
solid food is avoided, tns but

al pow<
may have to be admlnla- 

fonfi of a How ohema

suits cm only be achieved if the 
colon la wuhed once or twice ‘daUy 
with u  enema of warm water. AB 
a nile, whw futing dou not pro
duce Mtisfaotery results, it is be- 
eauise ths bowels have not bsu  suf- 
flCicntW cleansed. I do not at the 
present tlme 'redommend long oeiM 
plete water fu t i beeauu of tee 
aeldoils which devslopi, althouite 
ter a few days they are umettmte

^  te 'm^bffHMlag Of otiMr
•'*

M o t o p  U n t o
SOigeeUOM M
IkeUtf by Ike fi 
Opb iT  Hark

•' Q'

forms of fu t since the elimination 
is so marked during the first few 
days of a properly conducted water 
fast.

Tbs Sweet Add Fruit Fut
I have found by experience that 

the fruit juice futiag brings about 
very benefloial results in muy dis
orders except in some of tha uvare 
forms of uute dlssuss. The fruit 
juices, such u  orugc Juice and un- 
swMtsned grape Juict, contain only 
a amail amount of aeurlabment 
which doei not sum to check the 
dimlaatlon to u y  appraolable ex
tent u d  seems to utually aid in cx- 
paUlag wute matter while inducing 
a steady flow of fluids from the 
alimantaiy canal u d  also in provid
ing u  auialiution of the ayatem. 
When there la no inflammation of 
the intestinal tract, it la all right to 
use the whole fruit whieh provides 
bulky material for the colon or 
agar-agar may be used.

The Sour Add Fruit Fut
In soma dlsordera tha sour acid 

fruit juice futa are even more sat- 
IsfMtory than the iw ut acid fruit 
Juice fu t, although It Is sometimes 
necessary to experiment with one or 
the other before finding which is 
most satisfactory for a given 
patient I have found tomato Juice, 
grapefruit juloe, u d  lemon jumS to
gether with plenty of water the 
moat Mtiiteetory medium for this 
fu t. Of course, uem u should be 
used until tbs bowels function fol
lowing ths resumption of food.

The MUk Fast
Where there is a definite Infiam' 

matory condition in the stomach or 
intestinal tract the add fruit juices 
may oauM some irritation u d  I 
find that tbs best fu t for these con- 
ditiehs is ths milk fu t  or milk diet, 
during which a patirat takes a 
glassful of milk of tepid raw Hoi* 
stein milk each hour of tbs day. 
The milk diet sums to allay u d  
act u  a urt of salve over tee In
flammation or ulcer, permitting 
healing to take place. The milk diet 
fumishu oondderably nourishment 
and one may remain on the milk 
diet almut indefinitely. Since milk 
is somewhat ooostlpating for ume 
people, it is hueesary to uu enemu 
while taking a milk diet

In this article I do not have space 
enough to glv$ the general conduct 
of .a domptete fast, but, if u y  of 
my readera ara Jntereited, i  will bo 
pieued to und them detailed advlte 
if they will write to me la care of 
this newspaper u d  andou a large, 
self-addrewed, stamped envelope. A 
short fu t of five to uven days may 
eafel^ be taken in the home. I de 
not advlM longer fute unless one is 
imdsr ths supervision of someone 
who is familier with futing u d  
dieting.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(lu  Tmatmeut)

Question: Mrs. B. uka: “Is it 
safe to rub ioe on the neck u d  face 
to tighten the musclu? Is there 
any chuce of causing paralysla of 
the neok muscles?”

Answer: The ice treatment to the 
neck u d  face is excellent for 
streagtiiraing the musdu. Ths 
cold maku ths muscles contract, 
and in this way they are developed 
and brought back to a normal tone. 
I have never hurd of u y  Injury 
being caused by this trutmsnt, and 
it certainly cannot produce paraly
sis. X

New York, Sept. 16~Bleven floored tor’s chureb,’ u d  any number
above Broadway, looking down upon 
garish theatef fronts, signs, ligate 
u d  crowds; tucked away among a 
dosen thutrlcal offices, you e u  
come upon one of M uhattu’s more 
interesting ourloslties.

It's.a sues of a Jewish synagogue 
in u  fu tu tlo  a; utting u  any 
church, tabemade or other house 
of worship ever found itedf.

To all external appurueu, it's 
a stereotyped office doorway. The 
lettering on the door reads: Jew
ish Theatrical Guild of Ame^oa. 
Open the dpor u d  there are 
desks, stenographers u d  benches 
for those must sit u d  wait 
Waik past a typewriter table u d  
straight ahead are deep Oriental 
red hugings, gold trimmed, of the 
little, doset-like crypts in whieh 
are kept the holy torah of the He
brews. This is fronted by a small 
pulpit.

Even in  ̂ sold-Breadway, high 
above ths show places and tee

.Prptestut churches u d  
p a r^ , but ia a city with

street noises, this might not, 
dlMs;

ia
itself, seem so iaorsdiblst But a 
north wall is hung with paintings 
u d  photographs of a seori of
firominsnt Jewish actors. Center- 
ng the wall is a llfe-slssd oil of 

Bsmsy Bernard, of “Fotesh and 
Psrlmutter” fame. There’s Eddie 
Cuter la blaokfaos u d  wbltefaos 
u d  doseas of others.

In gUwiag contrast, on tbs op
posite walls, are prints u d  pic
tures. ueisat u d  new, of the his
toric rabbis sad the sagas. Old- 
timers, jobless actors and othari 
Bit about tb* room in easy chairs.

And this is how it came about, 
as explained to me by Leaay 
HasksU, veteru mondoglst of 
vaudeville who is now seoratary of 
the Guild: “You sea, there la no 
place ia the Broadway belt where 
a Jawlah fimaral Nrviee or mar
riage or holy day c u  b* solem
nised.

“There’s St Malneby’s ths *Ac-

assortsd
funeral
a vast Jewish population there ia 
no Broadway syaagogus. So we 
have set up thie littie place here
in u  office where charity is die 
peneed u d  Joba eheoked and uaem' 
ployed, actors are given meal tick' 
ets.”

So, itrange aa it may eeem, a re 
itglous service mey be going on 
juit next door to u  offloe where 
vaudeville hooters ar* gathering 
or where movi* tyros are etartiag 
out on tb* loag-up-hlU road.

Wjiil* waiting for Hollywood 
to- call him, Sidney Fruklin, 
Ameriea’a. one-ud-only great bull 
fighter, haa beodma a familiar u d  
pieturesque figure in hla home 
town of Brooklyn. Since there are 
no bulls to battle in Brooklyn, 
Franklin keeps in training by 
awimmhv Wd praetieing waUdhg.

It acetea- thaC .riek waditing la a 
moat Hpportut faolor 1* a hull 
fighter’s rbutMi of tralaliHf. Half 
of a bon Sgfttir’s art le to make 
graceful esoaipee, from a charging 
bull, So FraucUa goes about the 
■treete, ifiadiag a bdok.

At the momut be ia headed, 
isreatward for Eddie Cutor’s pie- 
ture, “The RM Froip Spain.”

Coney Islud has determined 
to dlvorea iteeU from tfle her
ring-eating belt next year. Quite 
a afferent eeeha is. to be preerated 
On its vast beach whu another 
summer ednses. The asobs of mes
sy piealekere will find etrioi rules 
u d  rmlfitloaer the under sec
tions c f  the boardwalk will not be 
elutered. with, relies of u  aban- 
doadd pteaie.

NSW u d  more golden eaad.ie to 
be imported. Something Uka. five 
mUlioas wiu be sprat Coney te' 
tends to go just a bit tony—which 
wiu givs ths NSW York Bast Side 
throngs seBethie^ to worry about 
this winter,

GILBERT SWAN.

summer, grease ii tha lubrleut 
used. For dUater, it should be a 
heavy oU, because griase stiffena to 
a harmful dHTM »  weather.

(Eggnogs)
Question: Frueia T. asks: “Are 

eggnogs good for a person doing 
sedentary work, u d  who is imder- 
wslght? If so, when is tbs best 
time to take them?”

Answer: Eggnogs, being mads of 
raw eggs and mUk, are always a 
bad combination. One ebould never 
take such food in u  effort to gain 
weight, aa mort trouble wlU develop 
from such a stuffing- process with 
foods in bad oombiaatioa.

(SliBPisAnsnIa)
Question: t TeTd . aaks: “If there, 

are only two kinds of uemla, 
“primary” u d  “secondary”—under 
which head would yoii place simple 
uem ia?”

Answer: Ths term "simple 
uemla” is often givra by plqriii*

IM mors proper̂  
,’^smoh

__ ____________ _ ______jmla is
secondary to some other disorder 
which is more Important and the 
cause of the ansniuu

A California archer hu  fitted exf 
plostvo folBte to Ms arrows wMA 
go off-i^ra they cater game.

By JAMES F. DONAHUE 
NBA Servloe writer

You take great palm to see that 
your car is functioning properly 
before you go away on your , vaca
tion—but after the vacation ii over 
most motorlete adopt the attitude 
that the old bus o u  "go to hang.” 

After the vacation tesfiutom ^c 
needs attentiun just'as much, if not 
more, thu  before. Usually it has 
*been driven biard for hundreds and 
even tbousuds of mites, with only 
the care during the entire trip that 
is essential to its running smoothly.

As a result, after a long run, the 
car’s Joints equeakr the springe ar* 
dry u d  dust-coveted; bearings are 
loose and the entire 'chassis needs 
tightening.

What the car needs is a general 
tightening up u d  . reluhriea- 
tion. Bolts get loose after a shak
ing on the road, although not aa 
much nowadays as in former years 
when the roads were more bumpy. 
Nevertheless, ths wrench should be 
applied to all nuts, to keep the 
car from shaking apart 

Before tighteniu the spring 
clips, it would be a d ^ b le  to clean 
the spring leaves u d  then inject 
new grai^te between them. Kero
sene or gasoline should be used for 
cteaniag, but this Should be dried 
off before the graeblte is applied.

Then the sprmg 
tightened.

The rear tfUsmisiira hibricatton 
te importut espeeiaiiy after a 
long run in summer. Th* gteass 
is thlnnad out so that ft eeepe 
through the'looiraed housiag, and 
even through - the axle tubes or 
brakes u d  .on to. ths wheels.

The entire rear akle u d  brake 
mcobaatem ia this evcfit atefit not 
only tijiktsalag, but eleaMaff; be
fore the brake beads get oil loaked 
u d  slip, , if the peeking has become 
loose.

The remedy __________  ___
packing to prevenF furthw leaks, 
but geasraUy olesniag Of the brake 
buds u d  tightening of the houeiag
vrill cure this.

FMH About Baglae Oil
Rather thu  blame the oil pump 

whw piiifure;.becomes too low la 
'the motor teeny ohr owaera'ahould 
turn their attefltioa to the oil iteelf. 
It is just as importut to use the 
right imdS' of oil u  to buy for 
q ^ ty .

In laqt, many a teotortet who
____erden the moat expensive
oil aidthcr obtains good mileage nor 
favors hte arator. This ehlef trouble 
llu in ustaff too heavy u  oil la 
summer. A very heavy oil hu dif
ficulty tcttlac up betwwa the

II noea. not stem to oe rsaiinci 
that not only, does temperature 
break down u d  thin out oil out con* 
itu t  Mrvioa aa well. Oil breaki 
down juat frote boint used.

Heavier eila are justified where 
the full'horiepowar of the motor ie 
being dem and over a long period 
of time. The motor may m  iaef- 
floient at the' start but it will be 
be beaefltted by the particular 
grada of lubricant after it heats up.

Tjating AMs Oemprssaloa 
Sines g u  vapor requires a meat- 

ureaUs period of time to burn it te 
cuatomary tb.time the spark la the 
cylinders to ignite the gas even be
fore. the ptetoas reach, the top of 
their eeiapreaeioa stroke. With the 
•park properly advanced enough 
of the.gu should start burning 
further oomprcae its uaburaed por
tion so that when the pistons start 
down on tiMlr power itroke they do 
so with gteater force.

If the spark it too early u d  too 
much ffu  atarta buralng of course 
the tradeady la for the ptetoas to. he 
prevratsd from teaching tbs top of 
their eompressira stroke. TOe 
oausea kaookhQT ot a seriouB lort 
ud , during cranking, results in 
backfiring.'

The ̂ t e r  the engine runs the 
more the spark o u  be advuoed 
with safety u d  efficiency. In this 
way the igniting of the g u  iteelf 
affects oompressKm u d  power.

Nut Helpa Adjust Wheel 
Watch a mechulc work on the 

Job of replaelag a front wheel u d  
you will note that he tlghteu up 
ths wheel -nut until it won't turn, 
then b a ^  it off slowly until tee 
wheel spins freely. There’s a rea
son for this.

Unless the work is don* in this 
way you are apt te stert off With 
the wheel Ioom. It ie importut to 
Mt the wheel u  far in on the axle 
u  it will u , u d  tee only way to 
do this is to fore* it in turning 
the nut up tight

The but, in turning, puahra tee 
wheel ia on the axle with coaaider- 
able force. You could preea on tee 
wheel with an your might u d  per- 
bape fall to let it la M tight u  ^  
turning up the nut with a wtenoh.

If the wheel does not spin eatily 
after tee nut la buked <& a little 
the iadlcatloaa are that the brakes 
drag.

Aay Brake May Break
Contra^ to poputer belief, 

meohuieal brakes can u d  do fall 
oompletely, without warning. There 
are a number of expluationa for 
thl|k u d  it is not necessary that 
pans actuaUy break..

On one system uaed extensively 
up until reeratly tee shafts of tee 
flrent btekes m u sup out of teelf 
•oekete when eufflolratly worn. This 
may happen at mileages of 20,000 
and upwards, and sooewr if exeep- 
tioaal strain is pladed on- tee fteat 
brakei. Beeause of teli powibiUty' 
it II best not to take up too much 
on tee brake rods or -cablea If the 
brakes do not hold wHl, and reason
able adjuetmrate haye been made, 
then have tee teoee reUiaed.

Tunibticklea, eablee u d  rode 
eometimee break. There may be. 
teHuro due to some mlatake m ad-

Clips may be

dans to what eould 
ly called “secondly anemia,’’ . . 
•imply msaaa that tec uemla

Most often tbs traasmiuloa and 
differential require renewal of 
heavy oil or grease. The old oil 
should be drained out u d  new oil 
injected. Thbcabc chould net be 
cleaned with gaaollne or kerosene, 
for thcM oils wOfild be bard td'gitt 
out coteplststy'̂  nfler tea olsaiuMr 
and what rcmitei of Hteor weMd 
out the grease and reader it less 
effioirat.

The gear ease should behalf 
flUsd wtte kaavy oil or grease. In

. The kind of oil or grease used in 
the rear end - depends on the 
type of cu . The Insteuetlons of the 
muxffacturer should be followed in 
this case, u  in all others, for that 
matter.

Usually, however, heavier oil it 
placed in tee rear u le  housing. A 
steam cylinder oil, Ud perhapq u  
Edition of< medium grease, make a 
good combination.

KEEPS MILLS RUNNING
The automobile industry is tee 

lugest single consumer of steel 
products, buying 60 per cent of 
strip steel, 80 per cent of bar ftM 
99 per cent of sheet steel Tt per 
cent U  alloy steel u d  M pu owt 
of melleablAlroB.

WATCH YOUR STBP
The National Safety Couadlre- 

ports test ’ one-tUrd* e( an pedeaJ 
teiliaa' IdUiid’ by motor Veblclee last 
yeu were attempting toeroMihe 
street between interieotions.

AnOlNBUBAflO* F A »
In 1981 auto inauruea eompaatea 

paid out 9809,109,MT to hlMifi ef

justing tee brakes, such as neglect 
t o t i g h ^ J e "  
hydraulle brakes tee driver should 
use tee hand broke 1» such u  
emergenoy... It..operatu inde jrad- 
eatiy.

NOW Bffeele With Graora 
Rotating tirea—tee. process of 

switching tee tires around from 
wheel—offers a suggestion to those 
who are trying to get better results 
from lubricuts. Often by using a 
special lubricut in a place where 
it .wu not intenaed difficulties can 
be' overcome.

It is becon^ng rather praular to 
use. universal Joint grease for frcRt 
wheel bearings, instead of the Uidal 
oup grease. This, Joint grojisa la tha 

type teat hu- the loflulty 
for slaying put. In tee front wheel 
bearings it stays With tiw vellim 
u d  baUs, instead of out
u d  running through lino tin ttm t 
brakes. . *'_

Water pump mima odd be iieed 
for well-worn umvorial j^ t f i  
ii,tee,Mp-like ifUae t ^  deti fist 
ktett  In te e jo i^  it mS9 Fut u d  
Win not tbr<^ off te the Morbeards 
and road.

Because qf Mgher. epeede most 
moterlste « 9  IQBtfiMible
to use heavter ItOmmA Iw tee dis
tributor shaft, and very ttttia of it.

Where

SILENT
GLOW

OIL BURNERS
Approved by 125,000' 

users as well as Good 
Houiekeepinff Infititute. 
Holds an unequaled refiord 
of satisfactory perfomK 
ance. Delivered, install
ed, guaranteed and servic
ed by Watkins Brothers.

WATKINS
of seven struds pf No. 22 wire but 
is not strong enough for car use. 
This wire may be used but should 
be braided to from a strong cable. 
Since tee urial must be drawn op 
tight to prevent It from sagging u d  
catching in tee Inrake rods or other 
moving puts, the cable idea is es
sential.

It is also adviss^le to insert small 
turnbuckles in order to provide a 
means of drawing up the wiring 
tight whraevu it develops a sag. In 
hot weather it wUl be found that 
tee. aerial Win aped morb frequent. 
tightening, due to copper’s expu- 
lion. All conniotiotts should be weu 
soldered to prevent rusting.

TAD JONES TO JOIN 
OTHER EX-ATHLETES 

IF ELECTED TO HOUSE
Washington. — Habitues of tee 

gaUerles of congress who thrlUed at 
tee idea teat puhate Oene Tunaqy 
would come down from Conneetieut 
some day to sit in tee araate may 
have as great a treat In store after 
next March 4.

For advuce reports reaohlaf 
Washington indioatod 'teat Coueo- 
ticut republicans bad hit upon one 
Mr, Thomu Albert Dwight Jones 
as tee m u they hope to place in 
Col. Johuy Tilson’s seat in the 
bouse.

This Mr. Jones is “Tad" Jones, 
Yale’s famous football and baseball 
•ter aŝ  u  undergraduate u d  more 
recently head coaeh of Ell’s grid
iron teams. Of oeurse, before Jones 
enters tee house, he must beat his 
demoeratie opponent in November.

Athleto-Politlolans
Jones will not be thoflrst man 

to enter tee field of national poli
ties 1  ̂ way of the athletlo route. 
If he should enter, tee house, he 
would have as a colleague a South 
CaroUnlu whose proud boast is 
t^at bis ablUty' aa a baseball player 
•rat him—or at least had a lot to 
do with sending him to congress.

‘Tommy McMillan was once a 
stu  on tee Chuleston club of the 
Sally league.

Tad would find plenty of com
pany among hia colleagues in tee 
house; M uy of the rejwesentetlves 
won fame in their younger days as 
athletes. Fred Puriiell of Indiana, 
a repubUcu leader of tee house, 
was a teamplon pole vaulter at tee 
University of Indlua. Hamilton 
Fish-of New Yoric, a Harvard foot
ball ster, was Captain of tee tqara 
fbr one yeu, u d  is u  old grid foe 
of Ted’s.
’ Bankhead of Alabama was a star 
fuUbaek at 'Bama when he w u in 
oellcgt. Dick Klebesg of Texu won 
note u  a pitoher at. tee University 
of Texu ud. turned down tee offer 
of a Mg leafilue oentniet
Baohmu An Athlete

Cul Baohmu .of Wut Virginia, 
tbs' repubilou wUp, wap u  all
round atblete at tee University of 
West Vlrglata. Leu Dougtu. youth, 
fUI repreeratativo from Ariaena, 
w u a bueball stu  at Arnhem^
. Fred Vinson of Kratudlnr tin . ia 
reteambered At Cratrii;'
Ml abllitF to play ‘ 
lanky ElSey . df MUu—  ̂
diamond -stor at thp Umvarrity of

eaoe. was

ergresM. In ppUdu la v e l^  to aoeMente.';

r
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List of 1929 Tax 
Interest ...............

List of 1930 Tax

List of 1931 
Interest

I 4 O •  0 0 •  4

> o o o o o « « o o i

I O •  0 0 , 0  «

> • • • • •  I

•  •  t  •  •  a <

! • • • • « «

I ■ O •  0 •  <

.6 ' 26J0 ' •
; 16.19

.8 86.72
• 1

17.48 64-:i!6

.8 35.26 • . f f 
■ F

.1 ' - 268*.«2
100.68 869.00

.1 1,602.94 ..A '
8O8.7O Y,011i«^

.1 4,768.61
646.28 6,417.64

8 4,069.48
■4.867.13

»r -  •
• 487.64

• 40.96 46.96
f

.3 89.24
iif.1429.90

.8 190.86 ‘
266.081 • ‘ 76.18

- , - •

..8 186.46.
172.7337.28

470.65 -  .•

110.70 681.38

..1 42,971.06

..8

2,469.41

649,620.26

45,430.47

S.973.47 653,493.73

Manchester Trust Co., Temporary Notes ------
Manchester Trust Co., Intetest on Deposits . . .
Miuichester Trust Co., Refuhdii^ ^ n d s . ..........
M anch^ter Trust Co., Premium on 'Bonds . . . .
Manchester Trust Co., Interest—Pre. Account,
Tbonuus Ferguson, fines ai^d c o s ts ................. .
S. J. TnriUngton, Dog Licenses............. :••••,•
State of Conn., Penalty Tax 
State of Conn., Unexp. Dog Money 
State of Conn., Stock Corporation Tax
S. G. Gordon, Peddlers' Licenses .......
S. G. Gordon. Pool Room Licenses . . . .  <
S. G. Gordon, Circus Fee ...................

,G. H. Waddell, Sdectmen’s Cash ............... ...............................  106,l67.6a
’Interest on Town Deposit ................. ......................................... 2M.OO

666,000.06 
871.23 

310,000.00 
1,367,10 

368.96 
3,476.18 
2,887.04 

221.72
l a a c e e s e i i 1.427.48

6.218.49 
420.00

88.00
80.00

Total Receipts

Selectxfien’s Orders 
Court brders 
Manchester Trust Co., Bond Payments .. 
Manchester Trust Co., Interest on Bonds 
Manchester Trust Co., Note Payments .. 
Manchester Trust Co., Interest on Notes * 
C. B. Loomis, Library Payments 
State .'Treasurer, Dog Licens^f 
Balance on Hand Aug. 10, 1982

............................................................21,819,771.47
DISBURSEMENTS.

NOONE’S FUNERAL
j IS HELD TODAY
*■

PraouM it G liiM S Attend 
^ e s  Fer RockrOle taw - 
y iri Local Men P resen t

RoekviDe, S ^ .  18.—(AP)—Men 
pronrinent In the affairs of Connee> 
tleut >>Jolned with Ro^iivllie and Tol
land ooupty resldeata today In a 
final tribute to Thomas F. Noone, 
State attorfiey for Tolland coimty 
stnce 1918, who died Monday.

The flag In Central Park flew at 
half staff while all busiitess was sus- 
pepdfd iss the cortege passed Slowly 
thibugh the d ty  center.

St. Bernard’s church, where a 
solemn h l ^  mass of requiem was 
celebrated by the Rev. George T- 
Slnnbtt was crowded. Among those 
a t the funeral was Representattve 
Augiistlne Lonergan, a boyhood 
friend of Mr. Noone.

A squad of state policemen from 
the Stafford Springe Barracks 
servqd as an escort for the cort^e .

Delegations from Rockville, Lodge 
of ^ 8 ,  Rockville Knights of Co- 
lumlms Council and Foresters of 
Ameiloa of which Mr. Noone was a 
member, attended the services.

Men with whom Mr. Noone had 
been< associated for years as a 
Democratic leader and state attor
ney acted as honorary pallbearers 
Resides Representative Lonergan 
.they were:

Charles Phelps, president of the 
Tolland County ^ r  Association; 
Acting State Attorney M. D. O’Con
nell and Attorneys John E. Fisk, 
John. B. Fahey, John B. Thomas, 
WlUlftm S- Nyde, W. J. Shea, Willis 
H. Reed, Robert H. Fish and Don
ald Fisk.

Father Sinnoti conducted the 
committal service a t St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery where Mr. Noone’s body 
was lowered beside those of his 
mother and father.

•  •  •  •  e  •
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883,190.23
7,163.98

86,000.00
42,162.60

780,000.00
16,084,13
2,00p.00
2,196.87
1,086.08

I'otal Dlsbureements................... ................................. 21,819,771.47
WANCIAL CONDITION FOR TH» YEAR ENDING 

August 16, 1982.
ITIES

Augus
LIABUJl

9 Bonds imeh 21,000.00—Nos. 48:64 ,Inc. ' y .: .
‘ Div B r^ k , Police SlghM and State 'Aid Read .2' '  9,060.00

236 Bonds each 21,000.00—Noa 121-866 Inc.
Trade S^poli Mun. Building apd E. Cemetery 

40 Bonds each 21,000.00—Noa" 41-80 Inc. ..
set Improvement ........................... . 40,000.00

> •  •  e •  •  • 296,000.00

I • • •  t  •  • s

i4o;oeo:oo

879.000. 00

310.000. 00

Center Street Improvement 
140 Bonos each 21.000.00—Nos. 98-232 Inc.

High School and Municipal P ro p erty .................
379 Bonds each 21,000.00—Noe. 41-418 Ina

Franklin High School and Educational Square 
310 Bonds each 21,000.00—Nos. 1-310 Inc.

Refunding.................................................... ...........

Total Bonds Outstanding ............................... ................. 21,114,000.00
Temporary.Note No. 3'78T-duo Nov. 9. 1982 .............................I  26,000.00
Temporary Note No. 879—due Nov. 9. 1982 ..................... .. • • • . 25,000.00

-  -  ........................  10,000.00
10,060.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00 
10,000.00

Overnight Parking 
The subject of overnight parking 

on the streets was brought up for 
discussion a t the meeting of the City 
Council, held in the Memorial build 
lag on Tuesday night. A vote was 
taken to have the Police and Ordl< 
nimee Committees confer with Cor' 
porption Counsel, Judge John E. 
Flek, in regard to a  l»w prohibiting 
all night parking, on the city streeis. 
The ; police on duty have noticed 
many care pnrked out all night on 
the'roadi In front of homes, and 
only, recently two .ogrs' were damag 
ed while itaadlag «ut on the high 
way; The oily etreets should not be 
used for garages and following the 
conference with th* Coeporatton 
Counsel, it Is expected the law will 
be strictly enforced.

Mayor A. B. Waite presided a t the 
meeting. Couaoliman Walter Dray 
cott-aad Amo Webor were absent.

Oiie of the petitions of Interest 
granted a t the meeting was that of 
the ‘Standard Oil Company to re 
loonte ite guollne station. I t  wU 
faes.'ths new highway Instead of 
Windsor avenue, where the station if

now lodKted, thus fiv lp i better ser
vice to the motorUt geitog over the 
nHw iaterseqtloB.
^ Other permits were grapted as 
follows: Stove Nainnr. house on. 
South street; Chester Baestowesi,; 
rebuilding.of iMoh on Village street: 
M. iTWebstor. rear stsJrway r a t  
house on E a^  street; William P it
ney. garage oa .Hammond street; 
John Walts, addition to house on 
Ward street; Uither White, Edition 
to place of bustoeM on Bhn street. 

Bflae Msb^  Fer Church ^
For five years, Bav. George S. 

Irbokes, pastor of Unlon Oongrt^A- 
‘ ional church has been. deeply'ln- 
erested in the work of the First 

African Baptist chturch and for each 
year In the p u t  live has raised 2600, 
handing over to the pastor, Rev. 
Walker, the first of every month 
1125, toward the support of his n ^ -  
istry. The straightehed dreum-. 
stances of the colored worshipers OBi 
Davis avenue touched the heart of 
Mr. Brookes and he sought tbetep- 
portunity of helping them. He offer
ed to secute imiong 4ils fifieihds the 
sum of 2300 a year, and induced the 
State Baptist Convention to grant 
aid to tee extent of 2350 a  year, thus 
giving these people the privilege of 
worshiping In their own way.

The fund out of wbldh the money 
is paid monthly Is in care of the 
itockville National Bank and it kaa 
been designated as "The Good 
Samaritap Fund”. The past two 
years have been more dUHcult in- ob- 
Udnlng Ihe money, but up to the 
present time has been secured by 
Rev. Brookes.

Ellington Bepublloan Caucus 
Over 200 voters attended the RS' 

publican Caucus a t Ellington. The 
only contest of the evening was be
tween B. Foster Hyde, second se
lectman and farmer EHrst Select 
man. The former won the nominal 
tlon by a large majority of votes 
Following are the candidates nom
inated: Assessor for three years, 
Charles B, Sikes, Jr.; Board ot Re- 
UM for three years, H, H. MC' 
Knight; first selectman, Henry Fel- 
ber; second selectman, E. Foster 
Hyde; Auditors, Qyde Cordsten, 
Grand Jurors, Gustave A- Berr, Ed
ward Swanson and Edvmrd Sebaef 
fer; Collector of Tcuces,. Howard E. 
Little; Constables, John B. DeCarll, 
Llnwood H. Campbell, Joseph De 
Carll, Oliver H. Cooley; Registrar 
of voters, R. Allen Mikes; School 
Board, Leon Dobkln to fill the un< 
expired term of Percy Ainsworth 
whose resignatidn was read and ac 
cepted; Other members of the 
School Board for three years. Miss 
Hattie R. M. Berr and Walter Rau; 
Ubrary Director, Charles A. 
Thompson.

Concert Sunday
A concert will be held In the Ell 

Ington Town Hall on Sunday after
noon for the benefit of The Rock
ville H6brew School, by Forrest 
Cohen, violinist and Miss Marlette 
Fitch, plimlst. Mrs. Ida Corr will be 
the soloist. This concert should be 
well patronized by the people of 
Rockville and vicinity. Th4 follow 
Ing numbers will be presented: Con
cert In D. Major, Paganini—Wll- 
helmj — Forrest Cohen; "C u ta  
Diva.” Bellini—Ida Corr; (a) "Ave 
Miiria”, Schubert — Wllbelinj; (b) 
Rlgaudon, Monslgny—Franko; (cj 
Hebrew Melody, Aohron—Auer;' (d 
Slcllienne, Rlgaudon — Forres: 
Cohen.

(a) "T rea”, Rasbaeh; (b) La 
Folletta, Marchesl—Ida Coir.

(a) Eli Zion, ZeltUn—Achroo; (b) 
Llebeseld, Krelsler; (c) Valse Blu- 
ette, Drigo—Auer; (d) Gypsy Airs, 
Sarasate—Forrest Cohen.

Speaker a t BlUngion
On Sunday evening, September

18,' Mrs. Pierpoot 
speak qa "lift*’ as slifitoirllblinl'it 
nmoiig the Mtomtoltoierg'MfcllMteiD: 
Temieeaee; to^
torseteog thlnia tor.titi aA roa hiea 
been eerviBg>Mte£M e f 'fM A '4 ^ ^  
wbik In her-eoitotoy tbk jisit,>Ni^.

' O l d - T e t e M a ' l t o i # " T
Mie. B. Rr Neff ahd A. tr. 

Charter 6t. Cryetal. Lal^eto^ettteve 
of the late Henry Lewie who 'died 
a t bis home ih Harttord" Stesda^. 
Mr. LewM wae 94 years-of age aifd 
a  Civil War veteran. He''wiae. the 
oldeet' nMmbqjr of the 0,AJl.v aiid 
attended churdi on Sunday* nonli- 
ing and enjoyed an auto v i&  ih tee 
afternoon. In the evening he paeeed 
quietly away. A military funertU 
was held from the Cehtral - Bimtist 
Church, Hartford on Tuesday, teir 
rial was in Spring Grove Oepieteiy. 
Hartford.

Bebekahs District Meerttng 
There was a  large gatherjngr of 

Rebekahs a t district meeting and 
school of instruction held ih I.O.Q.F. 
Hall on Tuesday evehlng. There 
were members present from Mah- 
chester, WllUmantic, -Stafford 
Springs and this d ty . Glaistonbury 
and East Hartford were not repre
sented.

Assembly President Miss Jose
phine Kuhl of Bridgeport and- Dis
trict Deputy Mrs. Helen Qihnn of 
this d ty  were in charge. Mni. Em
ma Ldsk, Noble Grand, presided‘a t 
the regular meeting. A sodal hour 
followed.

. Notes
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Rockville Q s^en  Club, will 6o 
held this evening a t .7:46 in the Po
lice Court room. Memorial building. 
Prizes awarded a t the recent flower 
show will bo given out a t this time.

Robert King, 6, son of Mrs. Leon 
Neumann of Bast Main street is re- 
cdvlng treatment, for. ah Injured 
knee a t the Hartford Hospital.

The Every Mother’s Club will 
meet a t the Rockville Baptist 
Church on Friday night at 7:30. 
There will be an entertainment pro
gram and refreshments.

NOTORIOUS THUG
ESCAPES PRISON

ton’s  fanilfar, Butlis^WM * 
p u s  thtoiiiito t e s :
ehedmp by the t __. .
niblQflhg wrong.
to rn  gone three houto beton:'say* 
one-became sntoleioite.

.describe^ ■.ipurepblto'04
U seseapesa ’̂ Miller "
was identhted as m M iher': on :the 
iMUce teleteto* ■ * 1 ■ " •

Kraemer's'half brother Jacob;, sch- 
toheed with him for the New' Tbtk 
jeawlry -robbei^ and deseribto 4s 
.‘*tea real bn ins 6t- tee'TAtetttemon 
gang” by Warden Wll80ii,,m ed ifst 
ntopte a t  Depndmdra’ piiiiKmof 
ti^zeulosis, Wilaofn sfild.'; He said 
Decin went to‘ Groat Mesid6w;,firMp 
Auburn, where he had \btonV sent 
when an irolation group broken 
up . a t Damiemora. He'is y eu s  
Old,' • I'."'.

The Kraemere. were . reputedly 
leaders in two attempted 'p t l^ n  
breaks and the stebbihg. df H f r ^  
Ross, alias Hermann liindoitoabh,^^^^  ̂
Dannemora prison. I|k>M;.tetovbrod’ 
and was f re ^ . He was'-, picked pp 
again In New,..York, and cpmhiiited 
to. Tombs prison, -where he hanged 
himself.

SAYS PRESIDENT SAVED 
MILUONS FOR FARMERS

(Continued from Page One)

Correction made it known that Mil
ler was Leon Kraemer.

Kraemer, an Internationally known 
safeblower, was a t one time con
nected With the notorious Richard 
Reeae Whlttemon gang. He was 
serving a  40-year sentence for his 
part In a  New York jewelry robbery, 
and has prison records In England 
and Germany, besides the United 
States. Thomas Burke, who .drove 
the car out ot the yard with Kraem
er hiding between the driveris seat 
and the rumble seat paiUtlon, has 
net been found. The machine was 
found abandoned in Saratoga 
Springs. Burke had been serving a 
15-year aontenoe for robbery.

Waa Warden’s Driver '
As driver of oars for Warden Wll-

(Continued FTOm Page One)

government “behind your bank, 
made it possible for your banker to 
place farm loans and mortgages 
with the great government Institu
tion and to borrow money on teem 
ixiatead^of foreclosing and demand
ing payment.”

"Five thousand country banka 
and forty insurance companies,” he 
added, "have been shielded with the 
strength and power of the Federal 
government during the past twelve 
months. The victory aga'inst these 
forces has been won.”

m  discussing "e:q>loltatlon” and 
"fraud” by "institutions operating 
under the laws of the State of New 
York," Hurley said. Governor Rooae-! 
velb haul jurisdiction “over the of
fenses in his own state.” . ;

“The Federal government,” he 
continued, “has no jurisdiction over 
these malpractices which the. gov
ernor describes.”

REPUBUCAN PARLEY

AT TRADE

N.W Hav.n, Swl. 1 5 .- ( A P ) -  FMUTV NBBDBD
Connecticut Republicans will gutber 
a t Savin Rock tonight for their first 
S^^neral get-together slpce their 
State convention to ratify, the State 
ticket named last week.

Leaders in-charge of the dinner 
said they expected more than 1,500 
guests.

U. S. Senator Hiram Bingham 
who was renominsi.ted,' - Senator 
Frederic C. WMcott and Prof. 
Charles M. Bakew.ell, nominee ■ for 
Congressman-at-large will address 
the group. '

Secjpa^ HImY I^esgue. GSmoS 
Y este rd ay ; O rehes- 

S ta r t s  IR eh ^ rH sis .'.

FaU activittes to t^-steriM  in fpU 
fcrec' q f  the. State:'. 'finule.' School. 
Bsiseba^ SMins to be. the mqet 
popular Rwrt, toe .sec(»d half of the 
league /gaiiies. etartiiig' 'yestelrday. 
Winners of this half a n -to  play the 
Drf^Ftihg deto^tmbht, wlmteriTof the 
half race.. From the calibdr of 
baseball- played yesterday, m- very 
fast f^telty :baseball t e i ^  . is as- 
surod- to9 ecbrol for the coining

C. Fiurwell, a  hew student 
in- the- Carpentiy department has 
t o o ^  a  g ^ t  deal of promise , as a  
plteber. . ItobeH AsUond of the 
EHedtrical 'department is another 
stiiclqbt wpCK ls 'ekpected to do a  
great deal-for hiS' team.

. OTObcatra practice was started 
too:0tet> week of school under the 
-aiqieirvislcm of lAniliam Hanna of the 
Mtohlnd department.'There are al- 
rpfdy'.twenty boys ip the orohestra 
and- more are expected to join. In- 
ditoUOns are that the Trade School 
wUl have , the finest orchestra in Ite 
btetery this year.
, The h n t  aosembly, of the ,year 

was held on Thursday, Sept. 8 when 
the popuHur ,01ymplc star, Joseph 
McCnuskey a d d re e ^  the appren
tices taktog for nis subject, “Per- 
siatoooe”,.which.quality the 'local 
numer has so, well exemplified. He 
gave an inspirational a d le s s  to the 
Trade School beginners and to the 
school as a.whole.

Director J. G. Echmalian spoke to 
the' Ihompson-ville Rotary Club 
Wednesday noon on the work being 
done by the State Trade schools.

Two popular Trade school boys, 
Chester “Chet” Sendrowskl and 
Ralph Kilpatrick ate taking addi
tional studies in the High school to 
fit them for'a  preliminary examino* 
tlon for admission to the United 
States Military Academy a t West 
Point, N>'R'r Both boys have served 
the required time in the National 
Guard -of the State and wlU be 
examined Nov. 2 in accordance with 
an order Issued by the Adjutant 
General, which provides for the 
yearly appointment, of two members 
of the National Giiard to the Mili
tary Academy.

Detroit. Sept. 16—(AP) — Pul- 
rhrliudo is a valuable asset on the 
nursing staff of almost any hospl- 
.i,., I a. chc. opinion of Apa S. Bacon, 
Chicago, treasurer of the American 
Hospital Asioclatton, holding its 
annual convention here.

"A. pretty nurse” he told delegates 
“generally, can handle young and 
high spirited patients far better 
than an Interne or a  doctor.”

And he added "especially If the 
.patient Is a  man.”

hcreuM d A d h il;  M -D ifcP'
.: ant

n g  Defiute ¥«t.
Cheney Brothers’ buslneas fpr.thfl 

nxMith of August sbowedi a a T l par 
cent'increase over that-of the pro*- 
Cedipg month. Activities in-, maitty' 
o f , the departments have Uoreaaid 
considerably of late. •

' This Is eroeclally so in tha tbiioar- 
ing mlO. Most of the former'isto'^ 
ployeM have been recalled in th a t - 
depaitoa>ant. The velvet mill -whieli 
has been working on a  4(1 l » ^ ‘a  
week Schedule during the past few* 
weeks, is back on an alternating ' 
40-16 schedule.
' The broad goods weaving nfill has 
also picked up noticeably but the 
spinning mill has not increased in 
compaitBon. with some of the others. 
Officials of the firm, are not ready to 
issue any statement on the future.' 
outlook because they declare jth8!̂  
there is nothing definite or oonorete 
upon which to base a really eptlinla- 
tie note.

PICK UP RUNAWAYS

Darien, Sept. 16.—(AP) — Two 
fourteen year old New Haven boys 
were picked up ?iere early today as 
runaways. Police stopped them as 
they were strolling through the toWn 

their way to New York City. 
They are Michael RandMto o f , SM 
Hamilton street, and Tony dagglaao 
of 86 Myrtle s tree t The boijrs will 
be turned over , to their parents to
day. The apprehension resulted 
from a teletype message sent here 
by New Haven police.

ITCHING SKIN
Stop I t  Instantly.

The minute you apply Peterponbi 
Ointment to that burning, inflamed, 
eczema tortured skin—Its mighty 
heeling power brings blessed re
lief.

After a few . applications, tbs 
Itching Is all gone and your skin Is 
elear and free from eruptions ov 
roughness. I t’s the one great s l ^  
remedy that every druggist Is glad 
to recommend.

Get a  -large box for only 88 cents 
a t  any drug store—and money bac^ 
if it Isn’t  the best you ever used. Al
ways keep Peterson’s Ointment in 
the house. Fine fer bmntti ecalds, 
bruises, sunburn, ohaimg and aoh* 
ing- inflamed feet. There Is nothing 
-better for itching eczema and piles. 
—A'dv.

Temporary Note No. 382—due Oot. 10,1982
Temporary Note No. 384—due'Oot. 10,1982 ..................
Temporary Note No. 886—due O ct 10. 1982 .............................
Temporary Note No. 886—due O ct 10..1982 • . »jw. . . . . . . . . . .
Temporary Note No. 387—due Nov. 9. 1082.H.>....*.>..*jMiaMi
Temporary Note No. 388—due Nov. 9. 1982 ................. .
Temporary Note No. 389—due Nov. 9, 1982

Total of Temporary Notes O utetandlnf...........   I  120,000.00
Total UabillUcs .................................................. ..........91 .284,000.00

RESOURCES
................................................. .I

■V’ V

Uncolloctcd Ta.\, list of 1908 
Uncollected Tax, list of 1909 .
Uncollected Tax, list of 1910 
Uncollected Tax, list ot 1911 
Uncollected Tax, Hat of 1912
Uncollected Tax, list of 1918 ............................................. ..
Uncollected Tax, list of 1914........ ........................ ....................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1915................................................ .
Uncollected Tax, list of 1916............................
Uncollected Tax. list of 1917 -........................................ . . . . . . . .
Uncollected Tax, list of 1918.......................................................
Uncollected Tax, list ot 1919 ......................................................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1920 ....................................................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1921.........................................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1922 .............................. .
Uncollected Tax, list of 1923 .............................................
U ncollected Tax. Hat of 1928 ......... i ......................................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1926 ..............................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1926 .......................................................
Uncollected Tax, list of 1927 ..................... ..............................
UncpUected Tax, list of 1928 
Uncollected Tax, list of 1929 . . .  /.
UncQlelcted Tax, list of 1980 
Uncollected' Tax, list of 1931 
Tax Liens in Treasury—1980 '14st 
Tax Liens In Treasury—^Previous to IRSO U it  
Money Due—Selectmen’s Accounts 
Balance oh Hand August 16,1982 .

•  • • • • • • < » • • ••• • • • • • 6#JUMl
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I •  •  •  •  •  •  •  0  0- t o

, 2L40 
62.U4 

866.07 
641.18 
604.94 

1^81.04 
486.40 
684.60 
OO.QD 

1,617.25 
8,215.82 
l,026.n  
1,242.00 
4.964A8 

, 8,146.74 
 ̂8,018.88 
8,004.08
5.528.86
1.083.86 
2.888A2
7,009.91 

12,600.18 
12,692' 

217,681' 
26,076 
82,985.16 
12,891.28 
1.6S6A8

Total Resources
' R E C A P in ^ 'f r o  '•!* * ;* “ ** -

Total Amount of Liabilities ......................^.;|l,9|4,O0DAO
Total Amount of Resources............. -........... 866,188J8
Balance Against Town August 16, 1982 .......................
Balance Against Town August 16, 1981

.8 S66A88J8

» O 0 O « 0 « O 0 SDecrease In Debt 
Dated a t Maneb'esteir, Conneetieut, this flpt 467 dC-

O. R. Waddsn,

|8 tM «6a7
911,428.86

I  42,8i6.U
pt, ir

PRESIDENT OFFOSES 
IMMEDIATE BONUS

(Continued From Page Om )

of ail these families but of mere Im- 
portoaes, it will ladsflnitoly set 
any bops of recovery f o r . sniploy- 
ment, agrieulture, bustosss aad wlll 
impose mfinits distress upon the 
wbMc ooipitry.’’

- If* Mtoip AvalteM* 

iBpalriMBt to th# ,6r«lit to

t  Natloinl fovenuBcnt apd tkto 
■troy that eonfidtnee upon wfira 
r whole spatom dei^ds.
“It  is unthiakfble that tha ffovarn. 

n ip t  of theU iw to  ffttoaa ahotod rt- 
sort to the wtetlaff pfcaa a d  tea if* 
suanos of A t  curr«iQr-ai pretodfd 
in tha bill whisb pa«cd  tSte ~~ 
a t tbs last sssriep to  dopgjMpi^u: r 
tbslsadsrsltip e< the 
viee-peesidepttpl

VO IfOlllirAVV LTMCB '
'■ 0 ,

a m  XhvML l e f t  If*—(A E /-- 
•tpto Sspptor Jflhp r .  Ih«fii to 
YfjMt Itovep wm U  ripoptipetod Ity 
te* totb district RfpuhllMP toffvfp- 
ticp' todiy. Ha' his-' ap eapfifumP 
^  distriet cmhrpess loVteid,

The new 
T E L E P H O N E  
D IR E C T O R Y

eelll go to press

Fliaee yawr order 
§se mow aervtee, 
dhmq|M In Hsftngs 
a r  affvertiaementa

NOW
to  PBswr# ipseriloii 
in tito new iMipk.

l a  saimaioiiir rasw BmAANa 
TBippMMB ami coMPAmr

DON'T BE aOWED DOWN BY

YOU P A Y  FOB
Only FRESH gas gives yon all the power yon phy for. 
Why? Beeanse as gas gats staler, it gets; vreaker. Lptoe 
volatila **eaty aiatoliilf' eleaieiits. Falls ̂ etim  iosdtimiial 
diNfi^fa--apd gets shiggish apd feeble.

ibMflhar liUp^ Tke stoler the gas, tlm stjclner it if. -And 
the a a ra  apt it-U te a tootw lu'eok.

That-•  is pleased to.aPBouBee a systoa.tlist
aasQiee yen o f gelliffg.FRB9H<ltAD^ gaspline—padked wifh 
ppwBc,Tiro 'ia;qtorUB make this p b s j^ le . . .

Fbat, Oitof rtajiass out of Its fine gatollae tee

t i l

elements that eanse rapid deterioration.' Hence, G nlf gas 
s t ^  FRESH longer.
> Second, Gulf speete Ton te is  FRESH g u  in  a  h n n y l \  

Hnge Gnlf re^eriM -are . lootted in:maity parts o f te«  . 
epnntry---so that.every G nlf stateni'is dose to  a  sonroe e l  

JWE8H gas, A vart .fieet of tank tracks rashes FRESH gas ‘ 
>to Gnlf pnmps e i r ^  <ioy.
- Tlton’t  let stale gas deaden ypnr ao lorf Got IlflSBIIAQB j  

) g i8--:p.aek*d power* :Got G olf» fer' a fisler^ *loaaMr«
'gikkterm otor.' _  '
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
:̂ |rMUfl«DAV, tlP T IM IItl I f (OMtrat and iM twn fUodard Tim *%7 

P n g n tu  nbUot to oRoato. 9, K. (QajdIcM ttMo «m  Imw j«ur.}
N«— M  <• ̂ -W-saSa&SSaCOMt to OOOOt <0 to 0) dOil 

(Mm m  aoooototod Pr$$sJ, 
NIC«WEAF NETWORK

«ASic — Jiwlwort
wjtr wUf wcfh wftwtft w ^^JfTo wjg 
>irtien weao wUm wwj, wiU; Mlimootl 
•wmaq wcfl ka4 woo^hp wow wdaf . NORTH WUT A CAN ADM 
wlba katp wabo wday 1

ÎAN -  wtni or k ty r okcw oM •OUTH — wnra wptf wwao wTs w ju
,wfla*wmn wlod #ani t o o  wsb w«pt 
.wjdx wsibb kvoe wky wfui wbap 
woat ktba ktbs
MOUNTAIN—kOO kdrl kplr kfbl 

.COAST—k(o kfi ksw kone kbq kpo 
Ikeca kax kjr kgs kfad ktsr kgu 
’Cant* Boat*

1:30— 8:10—woman's RaSla Ravlaw 
8:(K^- 8:0(^Mualeal Comady HHa 
2:30— 3:30—Taa Danaanta—aaat only 
8:43— 3:40—Tha Lady Naxt Door 
3:00— 4KK>—Ivy Soott. Sanaa—alao o 
3:1S— 4:16—Tna Rhythm iaya—aaat 
3:30— 4:30—Saranadara—aloo aontb 
3:45— 4:45—Tha Cirala—alao eoaat 
4:00— 5KXL>Olnnar Mualo—alia coast 
4:30— 6:30—O’Avray of Paris, Sanm 
4:45— 6:45—Juns Puraall—also coast 
6:00— 6:00—Rolllekara’ Mala Quartst 
8:15— 6:16—Ray Knight's Skateh 
6:30— 0:30—Ray Parkins, Comady 
5:45— 6:46—Tha Oeldbargs, Skatak 
0:00— 7:00—Rudy Valias Hr,—c to a 
7:00— fl:00—Orangs Lantsrn—c to a 
7:30— S:3(^Amoriea in Ravlaw 
6:00— 6:00—Tha Danes Haor—o to a 
9:00—10:00—Paul Whitaman'a Band 
0:30—10:30—Chicago Danes Orehsstra 

.10:00—11:00—R. KIrbsryi Baster Oreh. 
10:30—11:30—Diek Oasparra Orehsstra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
■ BASIC CHAIN — East: wabo (kay)
wade woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw 
wkrc whk ckok wdro Wcau wip-wian 
.■wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal; Midwsst: 
wbbni wgn wfbm kmbo wcco kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wlbw wheo wlba wfea wore efrb ckae 
d ix ie  — wgst wfsa wbro wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo wlac wdau wtoc krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae wblg whas wtar wdbj wflw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbem wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlro ksej wlbw kfh 

•wmt wnax wkbn . . . .  
IMOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
P acific  coast—kbj knx koin kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern knij kfbk kwg 
^Cent. EaaL
. 1:30— 2:30—Wsstphal’s Oreh.—o to e 

2:00— 3:00—Army Band Con.—o to c 
8:45— 3:45—Qao. Hall Oreh.—o to o 
3:30— 4:30—Skippy — east only; Be 

i twaen the Boekanda—west only 
3:45— 4:45—Talk on Bridge—o out;

Barbara Gould—c only 
4:00— 5:00—H.V. Kaltonborn—Also mt 
4:15— 5:15—Martin’s Orchet.—c out 
4:30— 5:30—Sid Gary, Baritona—east 

only; Ski ppy — midwest repeat; 
Midland Broadcasters—west 

.! 4:4S— 6:45—Christian Or.—coast out 
6:0fr- 6:00—Myrt and Marge — east 

basic: String Ensemble—midwest

Oont.

Orah,—4Bldwaa6f Orgas Raaital**
stoo^ios-Bdwis e. Hin-c to 7iis—Plane Team—e to e6t1^ 7i1S- StSS— 7:SS- 7i46- ̂ Qemie •keteh-'e .te e i 

7i4|—Male Cherue—e to e 
7i00-r SiOO—thllkrat Oreheetrs—e te e 
7t1^ StIS—Mllle Braa<—baelei Her* 

manlae—Dlxlm Thera A  Howard— 
midwaot; MeOarty OIrle—woet 

740— SiSO—Lave Drama—bosie; TkO'I Diatatero—Dtada: Brigedo'a Orahii— mldwaat; Smith's Oreh.—'waat SiO^ 640—Tha Columblane—0 to s S40— SiSS—Isham Jenae' Oreh.—e te e| 8:45— SHS—Myrt A Marge—west rpL: 6:00—10:00—Barlow Bymehanir—e to el 640—10:IO-Llttla Joek Little—o te o' 6:46—10;4S—Nalaen’s Oreh«—e te e 10:M—11 iM—Nokia SIssle Oreh.—e te e; 104m-114^Mariln'a Oreheetro—coast' out: Crime Club—eoEbt/rdjwat 11:00—ItwO—Danes Hour—Waoo only
NBC*WJZ NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN—Beet: wji (key) wl^ ■ wbaa wbol whom kdks wgor w p  wlw; Mldvmsti wcky kyw kfkx wdnr wls kwk kwer koil wren wmaq NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtfflJ wlba kotp wabo wdey kfl  ̂ ckgw cm SOUTH — wrve wptX Wwno wls l^ui wflâ wBun wlod warn wmo wsb wspl wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfo« wbep kPn wool ktba ktbsMOUNTAIN—koe kdyl kglr kgbl PACIFIC COAST — S p n ta j^ k o tto  kbq kpo kaca kax lOntgo: kfio ktmr CsnL EaaL1:46— 2:46—Rhythmic Sera.w«lae a t:0 ^  3:0^The JN fiiy  Band—p to e 3:OOt> 4>00—Sllheumas, Orah. A Voe. »!lj^  4;16—Mualoal Draams Orehea. 3:30  ̂440—Singing Ladŷ ’^ ^ t only 4H5—Orphan Ann|a—a«et only 4:60— 6:00—Tad Bleek's Orehaetra 4:26— 546—Talk'by John B. Kennedy 4:30— 640—Old Chureh Songf—also o 4:45— 8:45—LOwall Thomas — east;'Orphan Annil̂ midwast repeat S:00— 6:00—Aniii 'n' Andy — east;Singing Lady—midwest repeat 8:15— 6:16—Imparsonatlene—0 to e 6:3(^ 6:30—Stabblns Beya—e to c 8:45— 6:48—Red A Ramona—also e 640— 7;00—Ragimantallsts* Cnorga 6:15— 7:16—Song Slauth, planologue 640— 740—Rin Tin Tip Thrlllar 6:45— 7:45—National Oratorio goelaty 7:30— S;30̂ Thompkins Cor.—o to e 6:00— 9:00—Tha Country Ooetor 6:18— 9:16—To Be Anneunaod 8:81  ̂6:30—Throe Kays, Negro Trio 6:46— 9:46—Jana Proman’a Orohaatra 6:00—10:00-̂ To Ba Anneunead—baste;Amea 'n 'Andy—repeat for west 9:18—10:16—Sedero Ceneart Orehaetra 10:00—11:00—Hollywood on the Air 10:3(̂ t1i30—Tha Paelfle Saranadara

MAKES NEW AUTO TOP 
DRESSING IN TOWN

William N. Sweet, Well Known 
Painter For Cheney Broth* 
erŝ  Prepares New Paint.
WilUam N. Sweet of 13 Fairfield 

street, well known local yodeler an* 
bounces that be is entering the 
painting business and will t$i - c .•
!n automobile top dressing. Sweet 
worked in the paint shop at CSieney 
Brothers for several years and 
picked up much of hia experience 
there. He has discovered a special 
preparation known as Dura-Flex, 
which he declares will not crack. 
He has put it through severe tests 
and found it to be an asset to any 
auto top.

It keeps the auto top durable and 
flexible and makes it look like new, 
he says. Mr. Sweet offers to dress 
a car while the owner waits or to 
call and do the work at the owner’s 
convenience.

iBYSTANDERS ARE SHOT
AS COPS ncirr thugs

WDRC
ftfl Hartford, Dobo. IM f

Chicago, Sept. 15.—(AP)— F̂lfty 
thousand persons, homeward hound, 
were thrown into a panic as three 
police cars with screaming sirens 

i roared through Loop street ex* 
! changing machine gun fire with six 

youthful hoodlums who abandoned 
their car and escaped after it -was 
yammed by a truck.

Of the thousands imperiled by the 
! gunfire which occurred In the midst 
of last evening’s rush hour, <our 
bystanders were hit by bullets. One 

 ̂ of tee injured, shot in tee left lung, 
was in a critical condition today.

The clash was precipitated by tee 
hoodlums mistaken notion teat a 
squad of policemen, whose car drew 
up behind theirs on h^chigan Boulo 
vard as they stopped for a traffic 
signal, was ^ter teem. The gunmen 
not waiting for a go signal immedi 
ately shot fotward. The police car, 
assigned to tee accident prevention 
bureau followed and tee chase was 
•on.

Bloodstains In tee abandoned car 
caused police to believe one or more 
of tee hoodlums had been shot Ed
ward Sliwa, 20, was tee bystander 
who was shot and seriously Injured.

REV. D.H.FERREU DIES
Swampscott, Mass., Sept 15.— 

(AP)— T̂he Rev. Dudley Hays Fer- 
' rell, 53, pastor of the Second church 

(Unitarian), Boston, and a former 
grand master of tee Grand Lodge of 
Masons of Massachusetts, died at 
his home here today after a week’s 
illness.

Mr. Ferrell v/as bom In Clncln* 
fi nati, O., and ordained to tee mims* 
f! try 30 years ago. His first charge 
*' was in Slatington, Pa., and later he 

served tee Congregational church at 
s  Easton, Mass., the Church of tee 

Unity at Brockton and tee Church 
of tee Messiah at Montreal*.

He came to the Second church at 
'  Boston in October 1981. He was 

elected Grand Master of Msassebu- 
setts Masons In 1922.

Mr. FerreU leaves Us widow and 
ône daughter. Mrs. Cbarlas Blanok 
ard of New Haven, Conn.

BUTS FAMOUS PAINTINQB
Stockholm, Sept 19.—(AP)— T̂wo 

famous paintings, Raeburn’s 'Por
trait of a Man” and Nicolas Maes’ 
“Old Woman Reading,” were pur* 
chased by Mrs. John M. Morehead, 
wife of tee American miniiii-pr to 
Sweden, . At tee sale of the personal 
property of the late Ivsr Kreuger. 
Swedish match Ung.

The first aUd for 11,700 kronor 
Ksbout 13,000) and the second for 

.g, 1,600 kronor (about 2650).
Bi/'Tbe total return from the sals 

, jr/a s  about 260,650.

Thursday, September 15 
DayUgtat Saving Time

P.M.
4:00— Û. S. .Army Band.
4:30—^Toung Folks’ program.
5:30—Skippy.
5:45—Willard Kam, bridge talk. 
6:00—Current Events.
6:15—Freddie Martltt’e orchestriu 
6:30—Baseball scores.
6:35—Mary Leatee, soprano; Albert 

White, pianist.
6:45—Chandu tee Magician..

 ̂ 7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—^Harold Stem’s orchestra. 
7:45—Dave Burroughs and hia 

Serenaders.
8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15— F̂ray and Bragglotti, piamo 
duo.

S:80—"Meyer tee Biwer.”
8:45—^Modern Male (mohu.
9:00—Music That Satisfies; Boa- 
well Sisters. .

9:15—The Mins Brothers.
9:30—Story Hour.

10:00-—The Columbians, symphonic 
jazz orchestra.

10:30—Eddie Duchia’i  orchestra. 
11:00—Columbia Eymphonlo. or* 

chestra.
ll:Sfi-LttU e Jack Uttle<
11:46—OzBie Nelson’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA"

Re-

noMdagr, Rqptanber 16, 19M 
■asteni Dayltmt Time „

P.M. s
4:00—U. 8. Army Band.
5:00—Baseball scores.
5:02—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Musical Draams.
5:80—iraiglng Lad^.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time; weather; sports 
view.

6:10—Edward Jardoa, tenor.
6:15—The Monitor Views the News.
6:30—Songs, patter.
6:45—Today’!  Newt — LoweU
Thomas.

7:00—Time; Amos 'll* Andy.
7:15—Royal Vagabonds. Ward
Wilson.

7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45—Joe Rines’ orchestra. /
8:00—Cheater L Csmpbdl—Repub
lican Ckmdldate for Lleutsnut 
Governor.

8:15—^Harry Michaels, singing pi. 
aniat.

8:30—Rln-Tln-Tin, ThrUler.
8:45— F̂rank A. Goodwin— R̂epubli
can Candidate, for OoTgiTlor.

9:00—National Oratorio Society.
9:30—Thompklns Comers.

10:00—Counti]r Doctor — Phillips 
Lord.

10:15—Soloists.
10:80—^Negro harmony trio.
10:45—Springfield Repubtican News 

buUetIns.
11:00—Time; weather; sports re

view.
11:16—Ceaare Sodero’s OrdhestrA
12:00—Hollywood on the Ain—movie
^^ehrltlcs; orchestra; soloists.
12:80—lim e.

OANDD DETERMINED
Poona, Indis. Sspt. lO ^ (A P )— 

I Gandhi still la dstsrnMned 
his 'test unto d si^ * ’ he 

Idal visitors who saw him in 
Yeroda jaU here today.

When they asked Um whether he 
had changed Us n ^ d  over his ds> 
termination to refuse ''food until 
Great Britain’s adjuatmmt of the 
Indian communal problem Is to bis 
liking, te  said snUliM:

"Why should X ohnags tsy afindT" 
It was rsportod heirs that QaadbL 

may be released at any moment by 
the fOTsrausnt but thsrs was no  
offlelal eofiSrmation of the report.

POtO MATCH TO AID 
JUNIOR REranUC

Fsmlaftoii VaUty Clab to 
Play to Kail# Fuadav For 
LitchUtld ProblOB Inatitu- 

. tiOR.
The Farmington Valley Polo 

team, d  which Barclay RoUnson of 
Hartford is captain, will play on 
thslr homo field in Farmli^gtoa, Sat5 
urday  ̂ October 1st, at four o’clock 
for tbs benefit of the Junior Re- 
pubUo at litobfleld.

The Junior Republic Is a private 
institution taking care of problem 
boys. Having but little endowment, 
It is supported by private contribu
tions. An attempt yrin be made to 
sell 200 parking spaces at 210 each 
for tee match, parking space to in
clude car and Its occupants. Since 
the FanUngton Valley PUo dub 
are the hoEts, no expense to the 'n- 
etitutiott Is involved. Therefore each 
parking space buyer will be making 
a direct contribution to tee institu
tion itself.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

'ffwo Against the World” 
•T u la& m  Backeteer”

Constance Bennett in her latest 
and most taterestlng picture "Two 
Against tee World,” be shown 
at tee Stato for tee last timfo to
day. Alison Sklpworte and Richard 
Bennett in “Madam Racketeer” is 
co-featured on tee same program. 
"Two Against tee World” baa re- 
ceive(l the greatest rating of any of 
tee Constance B ^ e t t  pictures and 
when one consider&tee msmy smash 
Uts thot have been made by tUs 
beautiful star, it speaks volumes 
for "Two Against tee World.” 
Alison Stdpworte is new to tee 
screen, although she is tee proud 
possessor of an enviable reputation 
on tee speaking stage. Her type of 
acting la reminiscent of Marie 
Dressier; and every bit as enjoy
able. “Madam Racketeer” is choice 
bit of entertainment, one that 
should not be missed.

Buster Keaton and Jimmy 
Durante in "Speak Easily,” and Ann 
Dvorak and David Manners In 
Crooner,” nmke up tee double fea
ture bill teat will be shewn l^day 
and Saturday. "Speak Easily” is 
one of tee funniest pictures tee 
numagement of tee State has had 
the pleasure of presenting in many 
a day, not even excepting tee funny 
Marx Brothers in "Horse Feathers” 
recently, seen at'tee State. These 
two capable, funsters, who started 
their antics together In “The Pas
sionate Plumber,” have become tee 
outstanding madcap comedy team 
in plctmres. The situations between 
teem never lag and tee action is 
kept moving at hectic speed. They 
are seen as a couple of hicks who 
travel to the big city and wind up 
amid the bright llghjn of Broadway, 
Keaton is seen as a wealthy, small 
town college professor w^o finances 
a show, and Durante is tee eccen
tric piano player who is: his com
panion through tee venture. Al
most every profession you can think 
of has been put on tee pan by tee 
movies, and now comes tee radio 
crooner In tee highly entertaining 
picture ’̂Oooner,” with Ann Dvorak 
and David Manners in tee leading 
roles. It Is tee real inside story of 
tee life and loves of a famous radio 
crooner. It is something entirely 
different In production treatment 
and theme, and from this angle 
alone IS worth seeing.

On Saturday only, the second

4ir*«araiM dr

flaturdiw Rftansoa,'ths Stats 
sfsmshV

Alas, m

M tlooia

sfsmshV tbfotigh tSs eonrtsnr «r 
S s  NSW M stM  LaiiDdry of K irt- 
ford, will glvs away tbs first of the 
besttttfifi. pIsyMy poAlas • os SBhl- 

tas thsatsr lobby, 0ns of 
j ^ s a  will bs^fiysa sw«y 
Mturdsy sftampoo for . fivs 

weska. Bysry child sttondlttg the 
Saturday niatinss will have an 4^  
portunlty 0f whining the pony, friae 
tieketa may also be obtained from 
any -Nsw Mstbod driver. ^

CROSS AHDTRUMBUU 
ARE INVITED TO SPEAK

, HaStfoid, Sept. 16.— (AP)—Con- 
hectlout*s. rival gubernatorial candi
dates, Gimrernor W. L. Cross and 
former Governor John H. Trumbull 
have lieen invited to d is c^  the 
campaign lissuee at tee stato con
vention of tee Cjonnectlcut League 
of Women .Voters.

The .eague’s executive committee 
has aiAed 0 e  two nomlnMs to ad
dress the opening session in New 
Haven October 13. The convention 
win elope the n«ct di^ with election 
of oncers.

Representative Augustine Ixmer-
San, Democratic nominee for U. 8.

enatpr and Devere Allen, tee So- 
dallst candidate, have accepted in- 
vltatidfip to address tee D e ^ e .

The Wapplng Parent-TeachSrS 
Association held Its first maating 
this fite on Monday afternoon at tee 
school hall, with a good attendance. 
After tee business meeting was 
over Mr. and Mrs. Young were In- 
trodMced and Mr. Young spoke very 
interestingly.- The association re
ceived one new member.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Peterson 
and family and Mrs. Edith 
Stubentauch spent tee day last 
Tuesday-at tee home of Mrs. Mary 
Hubbard, who was before her mgr- 
riu e . Miss Mary Stubenrauch.

(paries j .  D gw ey, Mr. and Mrs, 
Levi. Ts Dewey and Mrs. Rosa 
Nevers, motored to Mansfield Clenter 
last Tutaitay, where they attended 
tee'funeral of Mrs; Roger Dewey’s 
mother, Mrs. John Dunham, at tee 
Maxisfidd Center church.

Mt; and Mrs. L. S. Wood and Mrs. 
<3tarles'Burns and son, Lowell, of 
Springfiisld, Mass., were recent 
guests at the home-of Mr. and I^rs. 
Frank B,' Bldwell of South Windsor.

Mbrris D. Sullivan who fell at bis 
home and fractured bis knee cap, 
and has been confined to tee Man
chester Memorial hospital for tee 
past week, returned to his home 
here last. Tuesday. He is able to sit 
up la his wheel-chair and is as com
fortable as can be expected.

Wapplng Grange. No. 80. held its 
I6te regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening at the' school hall with an 
attendance'of about 50. After a 
short business meeting tee;Grange 
was closed and it took the form of a 
reception to 'tee school teachers and 
also tee hew State superintendent 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Young of 
Ellington. ; After tee greetings tee 
following p ro g ]^  was presented: 
eonga ^  allt roU-call, a few words 
froYtt Mi4. Yoimg and each ef tee 
teadiera, a quitar solo by Robert 
Felt, sketch by Mr. and Miss Twrie, 
a piano scfio by Harold Hart a 
sketch by Alfred Stone and Harold 
Hart. Refreshments were served 
consisting of citee imd ice-cream, 
after which games were played, 
rounds , sung, and dancing was en
joyed till twelve o’clock.

AT p n m  NOW
U f FUfice o r  
B n h W t 8 * y .:
CHI buttitv s v itp B ^  for kitolMB 

ranges has dMis much, to bring back 
tee Beces4-hsnd maiket p i^  o f 
stoves, secordlag to local dealers in' 
bumsrs aad'dU. Itî iHi’t ad knig 
ago tkst the family that was about 
to ''dung!” the old kitcihd) atovia 
couldnlt get imicb more than a half 
n dollar nom  tha junk daidar for it  
With ths intrbduiBtidh of eqifiiNnsat 
test tmhis nil instaad o f wood', or 
coal in the llri-pdt the old stove la 

new ptads in ths m o^m
Not only have householders found 

that this arrangement Is good for 
cooking but it aery^ as an excel
lent suMtituts for fufhace heat dur
ing the early tan when the mornlaga 
are damp and idiilly. Nona of the 
dealers in this tape of equipment at
tempts to sell teem ha A auhstituto 
for gas or elecitxtorahgu but rstlisr 
they art stdfi.to those who have 
kitchen ritoges a lr e ^  In teSir 
homes. 8 i ^  of-the oldtr people 
who prqfsr ths kitehtn rings' for 
cooking and bslriagi however, find 
teat they cannot bi^ a second-hand 
range very easily just now.

GILEAD
of
at

Mr. and Hrs. W. J. Warner 
Kewiiagton were visitors Stmday 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Warner’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hutchinson 
and their f(mr children motored to 
Moodus Sunday Ahd spent tee day 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chrocker. Mr. Crookeris sen and 
daughter and part of their families 
from Sprlngfiud, Idies. were there 
alsohiis/twe daughters and thslr 
husbands from South Manchester. 
The party was a surprise to lfr . and 
Mrs. .(^rocker and was much enjoyed 
by all.

Everett Hutobinson who Is em
ployed In Hartford spent tee week
end with bis parenta Mr. and Mrs* C. 
W. Hutchinson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E, ■ Foote were 
visitors Stindsy afternoon at Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P, Oollina in Ooluptbia.

Mr, aid Mrs. W. E. Hibbarfi and 
their daughter, Mias Lsofa of Man
chester were Sunday visitors at Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A, Hills' and at Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Pest’s.

Mrs. A. H, Post, Mrs. E. E. Foots 
and Mrs. A. C. Foots spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Elisabeth HUls and Mrs. 
Helen WltherWell at the Willimantio 
Campground.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kellogg White, Monday, at tbs 
Manchestw. Memorial boimital.

Mr. and Mrs; Henry P. Leider- 
mann of Washington, p . C., visited 
her Unde BenjasUn Lyman and 
Mrs. Lyman reoently.

Mrs. J. Banks Jones is spending 
a few dsjm tela week with Mrs. 
Nellie SUfiner in North Westoheeter.

Mrs. A. C. Foote and Miss Rena

ftj debu, •mt ‘im-

rMONEY*
FOt IY2RY FAMIIY N^D
y«a taa oat oar mtnex to toxat, umraoet; to ouke 

«r to tora coak borsuai.
. Cm Um nU S tn ltt

P IR S O N A l F IN A N C I C O .
Reem 2, dteto Theater Building 

IMain street158 
Phene 2480. Sente Dfaneheeter

#m saw  tgisihsrs at- 
jfosm440tofi;

aOe iwima, «■ iaing dona this 
w a a k  on-many of tbs fsrifis. Corn is 
goiod tefs yssri potatoss era of good 
qunUty and isrfs. There is an 
anundaiiss of tosaaloss, psschss and 
anpl^kh. but tea U rto a ta  rssliss vary 
Utus prVRt at prless 'irs vtay low.

Mr. wodAfra. AtntM Foots and 
teih  obUdrsn visltsdr bar parents in 
Salem, Sunday.

MiKjnd Mrs. Louj(8 Twining of 
EsafHartford and: Charles Fish
of Bolton, were visitors at Mr. and 
Mta a . H. Past’s, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lyman 
and Hart B. BusU were visitors 
Tuesday aftomoon at Mr. and Mrs. 
(Ssorge Buell's in Marlborough.

Miss Marie -Joyner, of Worcester, 
Mass., is visiting her sister Mrs. E. 
W. Buen. .
- Edward A/iFoote, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert E. Foote entered tee 
Connecticut Agricultural College at 
S.torrs Thursdiy. He will take up 
meohanlcal engineering.

Edward EUla and Mrs. Davla and 
her daug^tet of -Esiet Loimmeadow. 
Mass., v d  Mrs. Emihk Brown of 
WoronoCO; Maas., were vlsitbrs 
Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Buell’s. They also visited their 
cousin Mias Hattie EUiS at tee home 
of Mrs. Gertrude Rough in He- 
brdn.

Men from the state highway de
partment have recently surveyed tee 
north street so it seems there are 
prospects of a good road to Man- 
cbeatw by way of Bolton which 
would mean much to local folks in 
the winter when JClm Tpm hill is 
icy.

Mrs. Hart E. BueU attended the 
funeral of a relative in Somers, 
Monday, and la passing ths week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gilbert at 
their home in StaffotC

Nineteen members of the Grange 
attended tee meeting of the East 
Windsor Orange, Tuesday evening 
and furnished part of the program 
Friday evening, September 23, the 
Ideal Orange will visit Bolton 
(Srange and fumisb part of the pro- 
gtam*

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newcomb of 
Spmers and Miss Jennie Newcomb 
of the state education department, 
Newark, Delaware, visited friends 
here Monday.

Mrs. Francis Bartlett of Upton, 
Mass., called on Hart E. Buell, Mon
day. She was Miss Beitha Bum- 
haiu who taught at the 'White school 
forty-two years ago and boarded at 
Mr. Buell’s.

O F F K m  NOnCE 
mnicnniiis

’The Selectmen and Town Clerk 
of tee Town of Manchester hereby 
give notice that they will be in ses‘- 
sion at the Town Clerk’s office in 
the Municipal Building for the pur
pose of examining the qualifications 
of electors and admitting to the 
tieotoria oath those wh6 shall be 
found quallfleid on the following 
days:

SATURDAY SEPT. 17, 1932 
Said board may publicly adjourn 
first meeting from time to time if 
necessary until Saturday Sept 24, 
1182

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24. 1932 
FROM 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M. STAND

ARD ’TIME.
Signed

THOMAS ROGERS 
WELLS A. STRKSKLAND 
(GEORGE E. KEITH 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS 
SHERWOOD O. BOWERS 
W. GEORGE GLBNNEY 
WM. J. THORNTON.

Board of Selectmen. 
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON,

\ Town Qerk.

FAMODSlieUIGBr 
UBMCATION GHISni

Dr. E. M« Bfist «f HarvMi. lo 
Spsa|( at Jgokiyi LabonHory 
Exerdsei |i| HfiTiH).;

New Haven. B ^ t  15.T-Dr. lit 
Bast, of Hartford University, intaty 
nationally knoum biologist teacher, 
and winter, will qpaak October 11 at 
the dedicatiou of Jenkina J M k tra r 
tory of the Cohnseticut. .agricoltiiral 
Experiment Statkm. He win review 
the life and work of tee late dh^- 
tor emeritus, Dr. E. H. Jenkins, for 
whom tee building is named.

Dr. Bast established ths Station’s 
department of plant breading in 
1906 under teS directorship of Dr. 
Jenkins, In 1909 ht went to Hior- 
vard as a toachsr and investigator 
and la now profosaor of gteetics. 
His infiuence today in ths scientific 
world is fttt : in large measure 
through hlS qualities as a teacher- 
much of tee research in plant gen
etics Ih tee United States may be 
traced baCk through students to 
him. Hia own research has been 
concerned mainly with Indian corn 
and tobacco, with studies of in- 
breeding and outbreeding, and wite 
investl^tions of species hybrids and 
self-sterility.

Dr. East is the author of Man
kind at tee Oossroads and Heredi
ty in Humaii Affairs, a collaborator 
on Inbreeding and Outbreeding, and 
editor of and contributor to Biolog 
in Human .Affairs. He,is on the^M 
torlal board of the journal Gene
tics;

HoiiiiH
' ■ ' tS ftili

4ii<I
w

■wi
psuriaon.
Ytait.cohl 
Yowstff.
nuod tee Ha^cM "!/

XJBARNiNO îmdS^adtiW V__
^abop . cc^tioD f. LABOEgT 
PER PUPIL TBACHINQ 
STAFF. NStionsSy Faaaous 
Mastar Beauticians peiMfisIly 
supervise eyeiy ŝtyp of ydur 
teorou^ tra h ^ . : You o#s it 
to ypufosif u d  y ^  future to  
visit the Hairtford A(sad4tey sad 
titik .ta Bion B. Smite, who has 
direct^ tee triiial^ siad isfiosss; 
of hundreds of the hlghsaDpfild 
operators And famous shop gVhr 
are. Hartfori A ca d i^  tnta? 
lag assures succeia Pay 
of yourAuition from comwlssfoa 
earned . whUq lemmlag, Aflfir 
graduation. emplojrmSht in spies’- 
dld.^paytof positiooa assured 
every Hartford AeadSmy traiasdi 
operator. Write, phess or call, 
for our free patsi^.
692 Main St*.! ' Hartford. Coaa.

Rnd The HenU Adrs.

Edtfelff
Youngsters

Childrepi^̂ so often f«el liettir wlisii 
they eat light, crisp foods instead of 
hot, heavy dishes. Givelhem K d lt^ a  
Gom Flakes and milk for suppw* 
Easy to digest. They*ll sleep like a top. 
For breakfast, lunch, late snadcs—* 
Kellogi^s are healthful, delielous and'  
econo^cal.
Made by Kellogg in EaMe Creek.

X i i e  year, last year, 
every year fo r  tw en ty-tw o years

Wbamynt visit 
tka Esstam States 

ExpositioH
At Spriogfisld*, 
Sspt. ia -24

Be SUM to see the io- 
teresdag display at the

Soeooy B o ^
Wa it ip t i*  ftm  n  
S  yama
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BUY
O IL

NOW! *...■ -/r

There Are Many Improv în^tirts 
That Can* Be Made Around  ̂

Will Improve Its Value, Assure Greater Comfort
Check Yoiir Needs Then Phone One Of/(The

Reiiairs 
House That
Winter And Give Employment. 

Advertisers On This Patfe.

)

HAVE YOUR

FLORENCE
Range Oil Burner

for kitchen stoves installed 
by a man who 
KNOWS HOW.

Complete f t f l
Inst^ed ^ p O « » O v

Florence Burners Backed
by 60 years’ experience.

EDWARD HESS
Rubinow Building

p a in t  a n d  decor a t e

REPAIR DRAINAGE 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

An Electric Range
Is A Modem Piece 
Of Equipment That 
You Can Add To 
Your Home That

Is A Real̂  Asset.
It will enhance the appearance of your kitehea and win i^miMto diiodoratioii to 

your walls. .  ̂ .
An electric range can be purchased on a convenient budget fdan If you wish.

■ ;

The Manchester Electric Cinnpany
776 Main St. T oL Slfl

No carbon, no cleaning, no flooding, no clogging. 
Constant intense BLUE heat, 4-Way VAPOR- 
IZING Chamber, heavy iron castings, economi
cal, safe, silent. 5 Year Guarantee against 
mechanical defects.

T L E  GIANT
FURNACE EVRNER

With Vaporized

B L U E  H E A T\

Costs less to own—costs less to operate. Guaranteed to heat the 
average home with safety and economy. -Why Little Giaitt is 
the Better Oil Burner.

This Is the only burner on the market with the Little Qlaat Vaporiser, which predusee BLUB 
HEAT, the hottest and most Intense beat

A gravity feed type, it can not overflow. Itcannot get out of order, for there are no mevliig 
parU. The vaporizer generates a gas from the oU and it le this gaa whieb you bum. No cArben 
coUecta la the UtUe Giant and. it Is absolutely sUeat—a feature you’U appredate.

Before buying a furnace oil burner, see the little Giant. .

COÎ IBR SPRUCE AND PEARL STS.

T
A .

•The ^gn 6f
QUALITY

When Buying f
' r . f. V/ -

Order Your W inter B u ^ ly
N O W !

You can still buy at summer prices and dili^ flnjoy an 
 ̂ additional savings on your coal bill. Wintdr.prices will 
go into effect soon—don’t deby.

Special This Week Only

K E 6  S|
For the Preservation and Aging of liquids,

Such as Cider, Vin^ar, etc. . <.

SIZE WAXED
5 Gallon e « • • ervyer#** $1.15
10 Gallon le le .C d Y e le le :* ' •  $1.60 
15 Gialloii ; . l . .  • r . ’’ » t . T . T t t .  $1.85 
20 Gallon . i J u i e r e T e  .$2.05 
30 Qallon . . .rr»,,,.r.T.$2.60 
50 Gallon .  r .T .T .7 .1  t Z  .  O .T. $3.50

, c h a r r e d  
,51.85 

: '$2.50
$2.75

:!̂ :';H$3.25
$4.00
$4.90

Scratch Feed.. —  100
Oacked Whde Com $1.̂ |>6p 100
Beat Grade LayfogMajh . ...:. $L90.^100 
Quality Growing Mash ..,t .,.$ li^ ;j^ l0 0  
20% Dairy R a t i o n 10®

•7v'V. ^
other Quality Grain at Special'Prii^s yr

Corn mqder Twine ............... * • • •
fS.OO per bale «f 10 balls.

Manchester
Grein €t
A jg t  fiU R , Manchester. 77U

I:
*

.U'

CHECK DOORS AND WINDOWS 
FIX WALLS AND CEILINGS 

OVERHAULFURNACE

i » i i p
'  s > iafisc

For Greater Gomforl 
This Winter

INSTALL
FIRST—
The New De Luxe Modri

LYNN
RANGE OIL BURNER

A 10 year factory ghavSaOM. 
dwt, BO hoiac, BO odor.

SECOND—
Boston Oil Heat 

Machine
Bout in cifMtria igaltton.
Bout iB OU pomp.
BoUt iBTdl control vplvo.
Quiet, oeoeendenl opomttoao.

FOR DETAILS SEE

w etHBr e ll
MOTOR SALES

M l M.I11 It.

ASSURED COMFORT THIS WINTER

USE
3BDDO.HIGHI.AND

COAL
‘A Cleaner '̂̂ etter Grade of AiUhracite.
A Coal with a Greater Heat Capacity.
A Coal That Bhms Up Leaving Less Aili.
A Coal That Costs No More.
YET HAS PROVEN ECONOMICALLY SUPERIOR 

A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU.

PHONE US YOUR 
ORDER FOR FUEL OIL

We have installed tanks SBd equippsd truete se we mi^ sa m n  
the same prompt service snd qnsHty at reasemible prices that hss ereated a hast M
satisfied castomers. i

ARCHIE H. HATER
PURNELL PLACE PHONE dSff

Manchester's Greatest Cdl Burner Yalue!

M e

DGpendable
Efficient
Carefree

Q i i k f

Conveitient
Economical

Clean

Itandy, istessn bent, uitdipr"eompiete contiroi, ^-nieewery' to
ntfti toSdSrSoU ing. WOi the^ ÎDB  ̂OÛ  W
•  good 000k. Your old itevo be trangforn^ in i  jury Into yri»^le-eBto mtasia inagn
w ftert footeMg. y«s—sn you want of it!

For a limited 
. TiineOnlsr

l i i  dmpto copgtrucUon M tts.^uw r 
aisBti. Qut^ ita r i^  and iSIh <i^tlo& am aswwd by the 
XBSAL OU borner. ;
n v s  YBA|i GUABANTES. . LOW m sf'C e s f*

P .  3 .  M e a i A S T Y

.G 5 « ^

'r .ihl i."« .SJ
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BECON Wicitic TODAY

FAN aa ageat for catfle
bom ASPiat DELO In Us 

‘ afliee la fbo eitgr. Aqper is accused 
llie cattle men of latriaglng on 

' ̂ aeir range wltli Us timber catting.
BaD accuses Delo of having men 

jBBbt who try to check up on him. 
BUl says he Is going to make a 
ebeek Umseif. Delo retorts ttat be 
win personally see that Ball does 
BOt.

Standing before the office bnllUng 
Stsa Ban sees Udm^ers Ulp a girl 
Into a oar. He catches the ear and 
saves DONA DELO, Aspen's dangh- 

'  ter. When he learns who she Is be 
irilps away after telling her be Is 
STANLEY BLACK.
N ow  OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHXPTER 11
* “ Dudley Winters’ tapped the cork 
, ‘tip of bis carget n the arm of his
.c ^ r  and smiled. He had just dc- 
' iivered himself of an order and be 
was expecting it to be taken with 

' home weight. The person to whom 
this mandate bad been directed was 
curled up in a deep chair, gazing 

■ meditatively out the nearest win-
* dow.

“Don’t be antique. Dud! Engaged 
men don’t rush around telling their 

-fiances what to do in this age." 
Dona Delo turned impatiently and 
pursed her lips in a most tantaliZ'

* ing manner.
Winters arose and strode across 

, ,the room. He'bent over the easy 
.'chair and scowled at its occupant 

in a mock fit of anger. "Want me 
to drag you out of that chair by 
your hUr, woman?" He,bent over
and tried to steal a kiss'but Dona

* evaded bis lips and pushed Um 
'Mide.

"Pull your cave in after you," she 
retorted* "I have things on my

.̂ Dtu^ey straightened and a defiant 
a frown clouded bis handsome face, 

mouth drooped a little at the 
'comers when be frowned and Dona 

be could readily pout
"You’re thinking about that wash' 

out, Black, when you should be lis* 
tening to me." Dudley could not 
help but speak the thoughts in his 
n^ d. "The way be vanished shows 
what be thinks of you." 

j i > Dona uncurled and let her little 
7) m 1s click on the fioor, "He eet- 
 ̂thinly took a great deal of pains not 
to make himself unpleasant" Her 
eyes showed that she had not liked 

t renoark of Dudley's.
Sensing a quarrel, the young man 

grinned and changed his tactics/ 
t̂er all, why worry about this fel> 

dw Black? He was plainly a one>‘ 
day visitor to the city and already 
punching cows back in the hills 
hundreds of miles away. He drev/ 
Dona down among the cushions and 
pinched her arm. "Hr. Black is a 

' True knight and I sbah thank him 
/^pr savinj: you when you find him."

"Dad will locate him. when be 
gets back," Dona fiasbed moodily.

"Your Dad must be out for big 
game on this trip," Dudley said, 
seating himself upon the arm of her 
chair. He sent thin spiral of 
smoke ceilingward before be con> 

.tinued. "He bad his rifle and one 
of iho»e portable cannons commonly 
known as six guns out on his desk 
'hnd all oiled up."

The girl, stirred and straightened. 
'This was news to her. She haA been 
so busy checking up on the wbere* 
abouts of a certHn Stanley Black 
that she bad forgotten all about her 

' father's trip to Three Rivers.
"Guns?" she echoed.

„, "Sure. A young arsenal and 
 ̂whole pile of cartridges. He had,all 
the accessories, too. A sleeping bag 

 ̂and a pile of regular w estm  para- 
 ̂ plicmaiiia." Dudley was glad be had 

:. struck upon a topic that had no 
fire in it.

"Where did you see him?" Dona 
. ,demanded uneasily. She bad not ex- 
? pected her father to return to the 

rough cotmtry. He had promised 
. her he was through with the dan

gerous end of the timber business. 
Her anxiety was aroused at once 
and she caught hersdf wondering 
where Stanley Black could be. If 

, he were at hand she knew he woidd 
be able to tell her what to do.

"1 stepped in upon him at the 
office when I was looking for you. 
He told me all about the man htmt 
you're on."

Dona looked at Dudley apprais- 
. ingly. She saw a slender young 

man of athletic type. Square shoul- 
. ders, fine head and dark eyes that 

held a lurking flicker of amusement. 
‘Then she saw the mouth with its 

, tendency to droop a bit at the cor
ners. Dudley Winters was plainly 
capable but not accustomed to be- 

. .ing called upon for any kind of 
' action demanding effort.

"Why don’t you go up to Three 
Rivers and talk Dad out of this 
wild idea, whatever it is?" She put 
the question to test the first thought 
that came into her head.

Dudley grinned and inhaled deep
ly. He let the smoke trickle out of 
his mouth before he answered. 
"Aw,-D, he’ll: make it by . himself. 
I never shot a bear In niy life.’’

"But he’a not after be^. He’s 
after a man," Dona spoke earnestly. 
"You could talk him into coming 
back, giving up the whole thing."

"A man?" Dudley halted the

"Can’t you see we must do soroetiilng to atop him?"

spiral of smoke abruptly. "You're 
crazy, D."

"You don't know Dad! He comes 
from a family of bard fighters. Hon
estly, Dud, this is serious." Dona 
c a i^ t  the young man’s hand im
pulsively, "Can't you see we have 
to stop Um from doing smne- 
tbing— ?" She halted and gripped 
his hand tightiy.

Dudley crushed his dgaret in an 
ash tray and stood up. He was 
plainly disturbed, "Your dad doesn’t 
need to get into bunting clothes and 
lumberjack boots and trUl off to 
shoot a man. He has plenty of 
lumberjacks to do bis -figlitizg for 
him. Why didn’t he call up one of 
bis men at Three Rivers?"

"That’s it. Dad would not Ure 
anyone. He’d dd .it Umseif- When 
1 was a little girl up in tiie camps 
1 used to junqi into bed .and cover 
my bead when be went off on one 
of his mad flgbti- ' tripe. The strUn 
of living with Um sbortoied moth
er's days." Dona stood up and 
caught Dudley by the arms. "You 
see, we have to do something!"

Dudley stared at her fdr* a full 
minute before he spoke. 'T d  Ukeiy 
make him mad and he’d tell me to 
go homeland,play golf, but I’d do 
anytUng for you, D." He pulled 
her closer to him. "If 1 drag your 
Dad back from Three Rivers with
out bis having killed anybody what 
will be my reward?" His lips were 
eagerly near to hers now.

Dona smiled tip at Um. "What 
would you ask?" she parried.

"You ask me that?’’ He pulled 
her against Um. "What have I been 
asking for the past three months?"

Dona pu.̂ bcd him away. "Youll 
have to make a lot of preparations." 
!:!lie was smiling now. Dudley had 
come through with more credit 
than she bad expected and she was 
ashahuKl of the thoughts that bad 
been lurking in the back of her 
mind.

"Your answer first, my little 
lady." He caught and held her 
tightly;

‘Whatever you ask, but you must 
get father to give up this wild idea 
of shooting someone." Playfully she 
shoved Um away as .he trl^  to 
gather her slender shoulders in a 
dose embrace. "Your reward. Sir 
Knight, must wait upon your suc
cess."

Dudley shook her lightly and re
leased her. "You are a hard task
master. Princess.” He bowed.with 
a wide sweep of his arm. "But your 
knight rides forth at dawn to do 
your Udding." .

"At dawn and in my roadster. I 
am going to Three Rivers with you, 
sir.”

"No, you don’t! This may be a 
case of hog-tying your fond p ^ n t  
and shipping him back by express. 
TUB is a man’s job and I re fi^  to 
allow the future Mrs. Winters to be 
Uvolyed in ito You will sit right 
here and await the boy from the 
telegraph office. CUce every horn: or 
oftener he will deliver a report on 
the progress at Three Rivers.” Dud
ley patted his chest and struck a 
heroicattitude,, that was gravely 
comical.'

Winters looked more capable of 
braving the dangers of a bridge 
party among dowagers than, em- 
barUng upon a dangeroua and rough 
mission. Dona was certain however 
that he had the strength to handle 
the job.

"Just the same Tm going. I’ll 
stay at the ^mpany hotel and be 
perfectly safe and I may be aUe to 
help. Don’t you want me where you 
can see me every day?" She arose 
and moved nearer with her toce up
turned.

"You go, lady," Dudley grinned. 
Secretly be was glad she was'.gobig. 
If she stayed she might.locate this 
stranger. Black, and that was far 
from his deidre. He was a little 
nervous, and a'gveat deal jealous of 
uie dashiag cowman who had ^ms- 
cued Dona. Of course it had been 
bis 0^  luck to be playing golf at 
the precise hour when she hod been 
kidnaped and the luck of a stranger 
to be standing on the rtdewalk to 
see what happened.

"You’d .better tpddle. home now 
and get ready. Wen have to start 
early." Dona patted his cheek and 
escaped before he could $atch her.

"This is one morning when I’ll 
have something to get up for," Dud- 
Ity smiled ar. be moved toward the 
door. After picking up Us hat from 
the chair into wUcb he had tossî d 
it he faced her. 'Tt woul 1 be fitting 
and proper^for. me to search until 
I find a murderous weapon Vke the 
one your Dad was oiluig,' 1 sup
pose." He grinned as he did Us hat 
firmly over his smooth hair.

"It would sot. You are to pre
vent shootinjg—not to help or do 
any yourself." Dona spoke severely 
and earnestly.

"No danger of me shooting any
one! I’m no plainsman. Gunning
is out of my line. If there is any 
tough stuff 111 have to use my mta 
or a club." He opened the hall 
door. "Got one for a.good night?"

Dona slipped forward and placed 
a swift kiss on his lips, then turned 
to the stairs and ran up to her 
room. Du<Bey Winters walked down 
the wUte stone steps of the Delo 
town house as though the hard 
slabs had been cusUoned with air. 
He poked the sleeping chauffeur in 
the car at the curb and shouted 
happily, "Step on her, Tom! We’re 
headed home."

(To Be Continued)

NEW RACE RULES
It is suggested that fuel capacity 

of cars competing in the Indiana
polis Speedway race next year 
should be limited so that at least 
three pit stops would be made to 
add more color to the race, it is 
also suggested that the number of 
starters be increased.

Boutonniere

standing before her in his fault
lessly tailored suit, his hair combed 
back smoothly and his tie knotted 
with careless perfection, Dudley

w

f.V.idS

A nickel and v^vet , boutoimieie 
speila chib for yditr fall sp o^  cos
tume. one is tedwn and beiige
with petau eff'velvet itidpa afid 
tors ef alekfib .>

4
Here's:

smart, in i-a~ bi«ftm' piR,|ded worfieb* 
for- the Uttie schoefi gtrl of 6, 8, 10 
and Ik yei a» ‘ ;

■*. I*’ ,
.. Itiai tiw neiw coat '‘%pe exactly 

1 ^  the. grow p^i^ wiui a big boy 
conim o f vdfite idqae.‘ The little 
artist’a  tie is vi'tid red crcpe de 
c l^ e  to m attti the leather belt.

It’s eai^y . mjiU^r^’s a one-piece 
affair vtith ) ^ t  'f iy e r ^  plait
at the front 
ness.

give ample hem ful-

Style No. 1U80 re^ res 2 yards of 
SO-lnch material with ^  yard of 
35-in(m contsaating and 2 yards of 
binding for the 8-yaar size.

Price of pattern 15 cents.
T

Manchester ;|!eraltl 
Paltem Service

For a Herald 'l^ttom  sand I5c 
n  stamps or coin , directly to 
Fashion Bureajn.Hattcbester Eve* 
(ling Herald, "nttb Avenue and 
28td street. New York City. Be 
4ure to fill .ip ijumber ot pattern 
you ' -sire. .

Pattern Ne, ̂ . ............
' Priiee Ifi Ceote

•5 * J ■

THIS AND THAT IN

FEMININE LORE
Isn’t this a natty little school^den 

dress? It. is. one of a new lot of 
Herald patterns just received. I 
have been asked for a pattern for 
the new Ugh neck coilars, and find 
among them a group that'amy be 
just what Is wanted to give the new 
neckUne. It will appear one of these 
days.
1 In one of the health magazines I 
was attracted, to a picture of a 
man and woman both en their knees 
at work in aa iriŝ  boider, and un
derneath the illttstration waâ  the 
following sentam : ''Workhig in 
the garden provides one of the best 
means-tor both- a mental and a 
physical bolaaep, so necessary for 
the health of the oftice worker." .

It is a litt& early for quince 
recipes, but I came acroas this one 
tor ice box puddiag, and an idea tor 
uting quince sauce with pumpkin 
pie, that sounded so good, I am giv
ing them now and you Can clip them 
for future use; ’The pie is made not 
^ t e  as ttdok as usual. The quince 
sauce is spread over the pumpkin 
filling and over, that is a meringue 
made with toe white'of one egg and 
two table^oons sugar. The jie  is 
returned to the oven tor tight min
utes or so. to cboic tpe m erlz^e and 
the pie is served otIU..

4)uiaee fcp-Bex.Pndting
One and one-half doten lady fin

gers, yolks of Z-. eupt 1*2 ciqi sugar, 
2 cups, mto^ teaspoon salt, 
quince, sauce..

Mix sugar aqd salt .with slightly 
beatmi egg ydk,^ ^taat milk and 
slowly stir . into sugar mixture. 
Ceiok over hot .watof until mixture 
coats a metal spopn. Split lady 
fingers and m ead fiat side with 
quince sauce. ||i|t a Jayer in a mold 
and.cover Vito a layer of custard 
sauce. Add another layer of lady 
fingers sprfsd with, tieinee sauce 
and cover udthi custard. Continue 
layer for Ityer tpitil at) is used, 
p i ^  inrrtfrigeratbr for 12 hours 
or longer.' Unmo)d> apd serve vtith 
whippy cream slightly sweetened 
and dtiicatdy flavored with van
illa.

ItaUan
Qook vermleelU in salted water 

until tender, add two cups cooked 
diced chicken, 1 cup celery cut fine, 
2 tablespoons red sweet peppms. 
Rub a cloVe of garlic in the salad 
bowl, nfix toe other ingvedienta in 
the bowl and serve the salad on in
dividual . dishes on lettuce leaves, 
topped wifh..htiyennaise dressing. 
Serve extxh dresting for . those who 
vtish. This amount will serve six 
persons.

.One of the popular women's mag- 
aziniss has this to say apropos of 
the'fall, elections: ."One thing is c.eV- 
taiii: Womtii do not want to vote 
for hypocrites, for those twb-facod 
geatiemen- who obthin their m^lrap 
tibn for ah oratiim bh the'glcHrfes of 
prohibition by takfog furtive and 
frequeht.iiips from the bottle' until 
prohibition has become, not . only a 
noble but a ’ahwtil eshpiB^ment." 
'Hiey're COngresamen-Sepatqrs and 
Repfoientatives: who drink' wet and 
vote, dry, and^afo known to their 
enmies as eiaoeneht whiskey tenors 
for "Sweet-Adeline." To. be sure, 
toere a n  ngot.'hsany-of them, but 
totir existehco ia ill the more rea
son wlqr 3̂  should know the man 
^ ’re vating fof," ’The article goes 
bn to toll of a atyry to a cpinipg is
sue entitled ^ ^ e  gfnatorfia DilOm- 
,ma’.’ by G. C. Dttoe, in ' honest, , w - 
afoiid brUttoatiy damaging etery of 
a p fom in^-lffitiator who is, put 
thrbugh.a surname teat e f hie fitneae 
for i^H e al5ce.i ■ ,

Spinish, 
bullM, daffi 
vailetiea .of
plahtod in the 
Uliea are bait
eeidatotyTHil 
The auratuii 
neae' apectoahm

the local g ^ en  
riiotof tha '; beaui 
ffofii died. Thi

(il;

î nnd EngUah iris 
Mipa and several 
phllia ciB only be 

ffh* Madonna
BeptomiMr. 

id the. Jwi<* 
be. planted 
mahy con- 

igeny At 
intnbeve arc

drbibh 
aUgar*

Uliea was introduced from west
ern China by toe late Ernest H. 
(Chinese) Wilson. The auratuln, 
wbicb others consider the most 
beautiful.of aU the Uliea, dies in two 
or three years, they require deep 
planting, at least e%bt inches. The 
bulbs are frequently destroyed 1^ 
mice, moles or worms,' and this year 
these pests have all been unusuaUy 
active.

^O R& W fc:
YOURSELF
< ^ t  take tim right ‘ stops 

tortoitt'beanty if y ^  are
_fa ll^  down on you. No matter how 
smooth, your skin may be, how 
brightty. your eyes may sfatoê -thinre 
wiU be. a harrowed look about srotur 
face.

Arches, you know, aren’t made 
of brick and mortar and cement, as 
-bridges.ain. But.they have to hold 
up your^ îody. Rtoen your arches 
weaken patos begin. They are felt 
aU over the body. The spring leaves 
your step. .You walk as though you 
are’ bld.. .-.very old.

The thing'to do is to buy com
fortable that WiU take the
stoain away' from your feet and co
operate in . the problem of promot- 
1 ^  comfort and grace. Perhaps 
you peed special arches.

Don’t wear sUm, taU heels when 
you are walking or standing for any 
period of time. 'This season the 
vogue is showing a remarkable 
stiraln of common sen«e. Heels are 
lower, growing higher as the shad
ows lengthen and evening begins. Of 
course flat-hetied sUppers would be 
incongruous under an evening gown, 
but nobody asks you to wear-them 
then. But when you are cUmhtog up 
a moimtain on a midday hike, be 
sensible.

Bad postiure also hiurts the arch. 
Don’t turn your toes out Don’t 
wear Jieels that throw the weight 
forward. The arch is a bridge and 
the weight should be btianced even
ly between the heel and the haU of 
the foot
‘ If you stand for a long period of 
time, when you are tired, the liga
ments of your foet wiU be stretched, 
and flat-footodneas wiU begin.

The signs of fatigue that you 
read and feel are ceaSy warnings. 
Heed them. 'The bodg; is snpfwaed to 
be oomfortsble.

If you are too heavy yon win 
discover that your arches annoy 
you. T h^  will object to the added 
strain that ia put upon them. Mha- 
aiEiging yoin: feet with a good, foot 
cream will help them. Seehig that 
the inner lines of your abbes point 
straight ahead will benefit too.

TEACH GBniEaiBN
Bp AYPID MALfCm^and'the nvum trav^  foot tyhyf

at hto.pipe Biovdy
^before- be -answtoed-

The
andddi 
my queft—

“I moat important
thing tidldren," he
said, "le tim .ti%r wickeitoeu of be
ing matiitioua;",;

Hto fo^ty. titiner atartied pie be
cause bad been mild
enough.' .t&iw3nertiy asked, "What 
do you .censidar.: moist importont to 
keep out oTcbildsen’B Uvea, or rather 
wbat .tyatotog. vfould you emphasize 
to m a fe^ .batter race of-people to 
the futii^f‘" \ 'v ;

I had iffe^wpppeed hie answer to 
be bdnMty or ^ t ic e  or thrift or 
somethtojg .Uke >thtt. But here he 
was intimating that children have to 
be tfotoed a ii^  froih maUeiOuaneas.

The Sage tobjk a ff«v more puUa at 
bis pipe and then punned: 

''Tbe'lbageii^ i  Uve, the more I 
am convtoced that moat people like 
to see-other people suffer. Every 
men seems'to..be. jealous of bis next 
door ntighbor.. He would rather he 
bad a bit of iitjuck than luck better 
than bis own.”
protested. ____
ous. And aU-L-ian’t jealousy of a 
sort the real Incentive to moist ambi
tion?"

Bad News. Travels Fast 
"Yes—that’s true, but there ia 

more than that to  it. Let something 
bad happen to a man, or a' woman.

to- repeafcTit. 
They rtil it over tfatir tanguifo and 
gossip about i i  The t r o i^  ia that 
we look iqion-someentis wrong-dting 
or b ^  luck as ' netns. How -much 
good news geta into, toe papen, for 
tottance? Not modi. Good news 
abput othen does ndt interest peotie 
any more. They get; Uttie kick out 
of anything but tragedy. We are 
sadists at heart, most of us, whether 
we acknowledge it . or not.”
- ‘T -don’t see how we can train it 

out o f: chUdren,” I shook my bead.
"After aU, there are things in u s_
you;. know—^hangoveis from sav
agery add aU that"

‘T .beUeve it can. In the first 
place, I should not permit a chUd 
.ever to mention - anything wrong 
that someone else did. In time he 
would stop experiencing the thrill he 
g6t by repeating and by watching 
other people’s reactions and horror, 
or cruel . deUgbt in what he was say
ing. I should not let him hear tales 
and gossip, and 1 should not !et him 
hear it from his elders either.”

"It seems to be growing on us aa 
a people. No one has a good word 
for anyone any more, it seems. If. aaavACj IL OCCUla* It

But that tei’t maUcipusnessi" I  we want to stop we will have to be- 
aU a Wt jeaP gin with the chUdren. The Golden

Rule is almost forgotten.”
This time I had to acknowledge' 

that he was only too right.
The Sage is a man ^ o se  word 

people respect. Teach the children 
to see no evil, hear no evU, and ia 
any event to speak no evil.

Pyretbrum, columbine, violas, del- 
phtoiuma and lupines are best plant
ed to the faU, and may be kept 
eaaUy over- wiuter if the beds are 
weU drained, and toe plants are cov
ered, a f ^  the ground is frozen, 
with two''br three'tochies of leaves or 
other. Covertag' to prevent alternate 
freezing and thawtog. Moving plants 
always checks titom and in the 
spring those that, blossom early 
haven’t time .to folly recover before 
they need their strength for toe 
blooming period; An that
does bettef with foU sowing- la the 
larkspur, care b e ^ . tokeh not to 
aow so earty that' the plants win 
germintae aito be.̂  fcUled.

"Thrip"
Tbrip that la playing havoc with 

the gladiolus' this year -ia a minute 
black insect'barely; a sixteenth of 
an inch to .tongth. It cdlects on the 
green buds'and'-tito toiddes of the 
leaves aqd tiie evidences of its ac
tivity'appears in the calyx of the 
flower i^ c b  tiims ruaty. Occasion
ally it jumps Uke - a 'lira. Growers 
have experimented’ with Black Leaf 
40. Red Arrow, aniehate of l^d, 
combined with soap,' but this tttras 
the leaves yeUow and it is better to 
use either one alone; Giurdeners who 
have valuable bulbs t i ^  are tempt
ed to throw away are advised to 
bum them, Otiiefo plan to use To- 
na-cide to the-soil, whra planting 
them anotow season, iuid to soak 
the bulbafor an hour 'and a half m 
a solution of^bfotooride of mercury, 
one tablet to two. quarts of water. 
It is lumecessaiy to remove the out
er covering of tiie bulb. This will 
kill insects or fongiis disease.

MARY TAYLOR.

OAS AIDS REVENUE
Gasoline taxes provided 71.9 per 

cent of tile revenue from all special 
taxM collected in Arkansas between 
July, 1928, and July, 1932.

The shape of your face should de
termine the location of your rouge. 
There are no binding rules for wear
ing make-up. Evary face has posst- 
bilities of its own.

Narrow faces will i^ipear to have 
a better contour if roqge is placed 
around the cheek hones. Don’t use 
too much. Keep it away from the 
nose.

If your face is long and oval-sb^  
ed, and your chin is pointed, your 
rouge alw belongs away from the 
nose. This time it should be aa ever 
greater distance frmn the cheek 
bones. The blending : movement 
should be directed toward the ears.

Always remember that rougo will 
brightmi. your, egrps if you let the 
largest amount stity under the ey ^  
Don’t let rouge tobch tiie lower 
part of the face. It doesn’t need it, 
and the eReet ia aging.

Rouge on the chin makes the face 
appear to$nrter. If you have, a  dim- 
ple, sometimes a touch of color to 
it will deepen it, or make an ^e«tive 
shadow. Experiment until you see 
how it works. Then make your de
cision.

H<dlows to the chedu should not 
have much rouge. 'They will in
crease to depth if they do. Rouge Is 
much more effective v ^ n  al^lied to 
a smooth surface.

If you want to appear young, 
there is a method of putting rouge 
under the ^ea that does it  But you 
can’t follbw the popular plan of 
touching the dewy place under the 
eyes with vaseline, if you try. thin 
process.

The rouge Is placed directly un
der the eyes. IVork it up the side 
of your nose. It makes a half moon 
when applied evenly. It vrill extend 
outward to a point that covers about 
three-fourths of the area tmder the 
eye. A powder which has-a rose 
caste should be applied on the 
cheeks when this method is used, as 
you don’t want the rouge to be too 
startlingly different from the color 
of your Cheeks.

l^ en  you wear your rouge this 
way, use eye shadow and mafoara, 
r.5 they help to accentuate, yoiur eyes, 
and. that is the purpose of this 
method of rouging.

-  THIS CURIOUS^ WORLD -

or BLOOD 
FAiNT FACTOR IN 

BISmOAL nnhATMENT
By DR. S ip ra iS  FIRHBEIN 

Editor, Jooraal of the American
BieiBcal Aiapdalion, and ef 
Hygeta, the Heoltii Magazine

If there is any one feature of the 
human body that is distinctive 
and personal, it is the character of 
the blood. Everyone knovra of, the 
special testa that can be performed 
to determine, th e! preaenee of dis
ease, such an tbe;Wassermaim test, 
blood counting, and detemdnation 
of the red colortog matter.

Few people know, however, about 
tha more dtocafe reactions such Oa 
are involved, itoan the fluid matter 
of the blOod of on^person ia «*i**«i 
with the red cd la .of tbe blood of 
another. Under such clfoumstances 
sometimes the. mixing takes ida^ 
without harm, but in other cases 
the r ^  ceils, may be dumped to
gether ̂ in;w^t is called, agglutina- 
tipn.or'to'otoer.iqatqxicee they may 
be diSadved; dasmbdl by tha word 
‘lysis.” :

There are, furthermore, teste 
which involve precipitation, which 
means that blood Which looks dear 
suddenly becomes thick and clouty 
because of a reaction that has taken 
place due'to some chaqge.

These delicate tests vritb the 
blood now form the basis of numer
ous important actions for tbe diag
nosis of disease, for the determina
tion of whether or hot it is safe 
to do a blood transfusion, for de
termining the race from which. an 
individual sprtogs, and finally al
though it - ia not yet fully estab
lished, for determining paternity.

Thus, although it la not yet pos
sible to say that a certain man is 
the fathdr o f'a  certain' child, it has 
become possible in some instances 
to .show that a certain man could 
not posisibly he the father of a cer
tain child. The method also is of 
value to -certain cases of crime in 
showfbg whether blood stains are 
human Mood stains or whether 
they are those of a chicken, a rab
bit, a monkty or some' other 
species.

It has been diown by numerous 
investigators to all parts o f the 
world that many of these qualities 
of the blood are inherited. The 
investigators have examined speci
mens of blood taken, from all o f the 
members of various families and 
from people of various races.

As a result.of , these studies it is 
now ix>ssible to/say' definitely that 
the blood groups are inherited and 
that they follow, the mefidelian laws 
of heredity as’ dominants in' most 
instances.

Tbe use of these tests

paternity haa already been ad-
mitted by the courts in some ooun- 

The most recent cases oe-tsies.
curred
wh«i

-------- cases oe-
m Ditotin on: Jan 25, 1932, 
a farmer succtosfully ap

pealed against a declabm that bad 
been made against him offer a state 
pathologist, three doctors and Im l 
rqireaentativea were present at a 
test of the tfiood of the farmer and 
of the child in question, which 
proved that the man could not be 
the father of the child.

I  like writiqg. I’ve always had the 
vxge.

—A1 8m i^  luagaTfaie editor.

. „Np crisia in any country was pver 
solved by the simple' prbeeas-of ; lim
ning azeund in Niort circles and 
screaming, "Isn’t it awful?"

'  Itoown, New York cot-

I think it ia only fair that a man 
who haa g^ven his best during 

le least, fovorable period in tbe 
>ry of the state jtoould have an

other term to which to show' what 
he can do when times are bettir. 
—̂ Mvenoe BUber M. Brudeer of 

BDdilgon, iqi for re^dection,

butWe bad a good time abroad, 
it's good to be home..
—Joan Crawford, movie star, re- 

centiy . returned from European 
trip with, ber hnsbaad, Dougfae 

. Fairbanks, Jr.

- If she (Mrs. Rudy), wants to 
throw mud, I suppose theve’b-noth
ing I can do to stop her.

—Body Vdlee, emoner.

New W onderful 
Face Powder

Prevents Large Pores—  
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use new 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Face.Pow
der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. New French process-makes it ' 
spread more smoothly'̂ and istajr on 
longer. No more shiny hos^. Purest 
face powder known. Pfov^ts^ laVge- 
pores. Ask today for new, wonder
ful face powder MIKiLO-GLO, that 

to deter- sidts every complexion.—Adyt.
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Active Season In History
R ^ s r tO f U fegurd  Bosch 

Estjontes Attendance At 
70,000; Pool VahaUe To 
Townspeople.

Frank C. Busch, popular life
guard at the Globe Hollow swim
ming pool, which closed last week, 
has complied an Interesting report 
of the activ ity  At the pool during 
the past eunnlier, pointing out the 
importance o f this activity to Man- 

. Chester.
Mr. Busch’s report follows in 

full:
'The closing of Globe Hcdlow, Man

chester’s outdoor swimming pool, 
on Simday, September 11, brought 
to an end one m the most active at
tendance years in"the history of the 
pooL An estimated attendance of 
70,000, both spectators and bathers, 
^dted and used the pool facilities 
and ita activities for recreation pur
poses during the eleven weeks pro-

This should prove to the people 
at large in Manchester that, this, 
one of the many activities in the 
large program under the direction 
of the Recreation Centers, should be 
maintained to the utmost degree.

Swimming has within t ^  past 
few years, in Manchester, because 
of the wonderful facilities, increased 
enormously. For its size and popu- 
lathm the town can boast of better 
ann more finished swimmers and 
divers any community through
out the country.

This form of exercise and body 
building has been recognized by 
leading physicians throughout the 
world as a wonderful means to re
build under-developed and paralyzed 
bodies, along with the fact that it 
is a recreational activity to the more 
fortunate, under the least amoimt 
of energy used to enjoy its accom- 
pUshmentSi

The increased attendance at Globe 
V Hollow can. be attributed to the 

water safety program that has been 
eatablisbed through the life saving 
classes conducted at the Recreation 
Center during the winter months.

Because of the classes so conduc
ed, resulting in those raccessfuBy 
peJHthig the requirements and being 
members of the volunteer life sav- 
iing corps as Seniors or Juniors *' on 
censtan.t duty et the pool along 
with the regular littguard in charge, 
has helped to eataDUsh a noticeable 
discipline ^mong the patrons of the 
pool.

The discipline carried on to such 
a scale that the results are carried 
into the lives of the youngsters in 
later years, and brings out the early 
training, so received to make' better 
and clear minded’ citizens.

There were a good many interest
ing features in the various events 
that were held at Globe Hollow this 
year.

The demonstration of life saving, 
by Captain Carroll L.’ Bryant, field 
representative of the American Red 
Cross, who so thoroughly demon
strated and explained the require- 
mentf of the American Red Cross 
to diminish water hazards and in
crease the water safety program, 
was one of the outstand^g features.

The kiddies picnic and water car
nival, vdiich attracted approximate
ly 8,000 people during tthe whole 
day, brought the brighter side of life 
to the kiddies and adults, who wit
nessed one of the most humorous 
water carnivals ever held in Man
chester.

’The refreshments which were dis
tributed to the children, were 
numerous, being donated without 
charge by the local merchants, mak
ing this occasion one long to be re
membered by all attending this gala 
event.

The entries for the town cham
pionship races this year were far 
greater than any previous year, with 
many different classes competing 
and- ages ranging from five years to 
senior age, a program interesting 
from start to finish. This program 
lasted two hours and fifteen minutes 
and the events . were so arranged 
that no delay was made during the 
whole program.

As yet the program was not com
pleted, there was atill something to 
defend, as the swimmers had to show 
the ability and training that they 
were taught by the life-guards in

C y C o t o G v s E Z :

f  ^PECT-THESe AMINSAt 
L o r o p e o o o iA u w a  

ooT jQ SL O s v ocK s ev u Y .
------------ J

Teu can get the part you need 
to complete that repair Job in 
your garage at SCHTBBBL 
BROTHER$. Valves, wrist 
pins, timing chains, ignition 
piurts, clutch facings, brake lin
ings—in fact everything for the 
garage man at FAIR PRICES!

S C H IE B E l B R O S
c o n  CENTtl^ ST 
iJ  P R O C T O H  PD.  

P H O N E  0 7 7 0
mim

mmnstm
m E E N M S F O R

C O U N H I Q m
HoBand, BineH, Jeanis And 

Britton To P h ; Teiuis in 
Hartford Orer Week-Eni

Frank C. Busch

charge ot the pool, who have spent 
considerable time to develop uiem 
for competition.

Therefore a competitive meet was 
arranged with the Fern street swim
ming pool of West Hartford, At 
the opponents pool our team lost by 
the score of 67 to 52, but in a re
turn meet here our team won by 
thf score of 92 to 48, trouncing 
them and more tham making good 
for Manchester.

In regards to the daily order of 
events free swimming instruction 
was given to the children with 595 
enrolled for the season with an 
average of 75 to 100 at each class 
session.

Also diving instruction was given 
and teats for beginners and swim
mers were held regularly.

Much credit must be given to all 
the members of the staff for the 
success and increased attendance, 
because of the capable, efficient and 
courteous manner in which patrons 
were handled.

In charge of the canteen and 
lockers was Mrs. Wm. Mack, act
ing assistant life guards were Sal
vatore CSully) Siamonds and Jotm 
Pontillo.

Because of their interest in both 
young and old using the pool the 
members of the volunteer corps and 
the renUar stag have been com- 
iqendeo highly by the people of 
Manchester,

With this record the Recreation 
Centers of Manchester can be proud 
of the achievements that have been 
accomplished this season, in com
parison to the beaches and shore 
resorts, for the attendance, number 
of evrats, and lack of casualties.

Four local tennis players have 
filed their entry blanks for the 
Hartford County tennis tournhinent, 
to be held at the Tumbtebrook 
Country Club at Bloomftald aSxt 
week, the quartet belag headed by 
Walter “Ty”  Holland, dngles cham
pion of Manchester for fite past five 
years. The other three players are 
Paul iesanis. runner-up in the 1929 
tourney; Earl Bisaell, runner-up this 
year: and James Britton, High 
School net star.

Holland’s entry will undoubtedly 
afouse much int^est locaUy in the 
county tourney as much doubt ex
ists as to the extent of the title 
holder’s ability when pitted aga^ist 
out-of-town opporition of a high 
caliber, Hoiland has played <mly 
two matches with players outside 
of Mahohester. He beat Ed Guinan 
of Hartford in a close three set 
match some years ago and was 
beaten by Hobey Hyde in straight 
sets in an exhibition match here. 
Both Hyde and Guinan are expect^ 
to enter the county tournament

On the strength of their Showing 
in the recently completed town sin
gles tourney, aU four players are 
expected to furnish plenty « f  com 
petition when the prelimlnsry 
rounds are played at the Hartford 
Golf Club Saturday and Sunday, 
September 17 and li>

Players who have signified their 
intention of entering the tourney 
are Joe Thurston  ̂ T. P. Riee, E. B. 
Brown and Paul Callanan at the 
Hartford Golf Club; Hemy Ciealew- 
ski of Naugatuck, city champion, 
and George Brackmao, of Water- 
bury.

Others expected to enter are Art 
Wright, Lee Wiley, John Gow, Ed 
McKnigbt and Ix>uis Bondi, the lat
ter two being city and pubUe park 
champions respectively at Spring- 
field.

GAME TONIGHT
Tonight at the West Side the 

Pilots and Crescents will meet, at 
six sharp to battle for the cham
pionship of the second round. The 
winner of this/game will earn the 
right to meet the Echoes Saturday 
afmmoon for the champienihlp c4 
the League.

b o b b t  g ran t  defeated
iN NATIONAL AMATEUR
Loses SecoBd Rooml Match 

To Medalist Johnny Fisch
er, 4  And 3 ; Warner Also 
EBminated.

Five Farms, Baltimore, Md., Sept. 
15.—Bobby Grant yielded his place 
in the United States amateur late 
yesterday affternoon to Johnny 
Fischer, the University of Michi
gan’s golfing pride and the record 
equaling medalist of this tourna
ment.

Fischer beat Grant 4 up and 3 to 
play, after the black-haired Weth
ersfield boy had crushed Wilfred 
Crossley of Dedham in the first 
round in the morning, 7 up and 6 to 
play.

Thus Grant’s first fiiag at the 
national amateur championship 
ended in the second round. Only 
those who have been through the 
mill know what it means- to get 
that far. Not even Jones himself 
could get by the second round un
til after several years of big time 
campaigning had given him the ex
perience to fight his way through 
all sorts of t i^ g  circumstances.

It was inexperience in major 
tournament play that cost Grant 
the match with Johnny Fischer. 
The national intercoUHHate cham
pion did not beat Grant with any 
withering fire of birdies. Tjte truth 
is that inscher did not get a single 
birdie until he rapped in a 25-foot 
putt to close out the match on the 
fifteen^ green.

The' same fate happened to 
‘‘Pipey!’ Warner of New Haven, who 
won a fine -victory in the first 
round only to lose to the veteran 
Chick Evans of Chicago in the 
second round. Warner pmyed wen 
up to the ^carpets but he was 
forced Into defeat because he took 
five three putt grsOQS, Warner was 
two down at the turn and he lost 
four holes and halved a fifth from 
the tenth through the fourteenth.

Both Grant and Warner gave 
Connecticut a great boost by get
ting into the second round. New 
England is still holding a major 
Share of the spotUght with Francis 
Oulmet, Jesse Guilford and Bid 
Blaney in the quarter-final. Blaney 
is the big hero as a result of his 
surprising 22-hole win over the 
-highly touted Gus- Moreland of 
Texas.

La$t Night't Fights
Gbicage-oprinca ChlcA-

fo,.ou^xriated Bausfiy'DsimoBt, Chi- 
ca p , 10 .

Denver—tOckey O^en, Denver, 
outpdlated Eddie Madk, Dmver; 10.

NO PREDICTIONS 
FROM fCARTH Y

Yankees’ Manager Very Can- 
lions; Says Anyttiag May 
Happen In WorU Series.

Chicago, Sept. :15.— (AP)—Joe 
McCarthy’s famous grin has widen
ed an inch or so since the Yanks 
clinched the American League Hag 
but his World Sertei voice haa 
choked to a cautious whtaper.

Not even hia exultant playera a^ 
ready ahouting about four atralght 
victories over the' Cuba can Ignite a 
spark of outspoken optlmiam from 
"Marse Joe.” He’a been to the World 
SeHes war before as commander of 
a National League entry and knows 
only too well wbat can happmt to 
the proudest ball club in just a few 
riotous innings.

“Anyone who says or tbinka that 
we are a cinch to ixdn the World’s 
Series don’t know what be is talk
ing about and I’m not just! teUHig 
bear stories,” the leader of the Ruth- 
pert rifle squad said seriously.

McCarthy, unlike the experts, 
doesn’t expect any advantage from 
his former connection as mimager 
of the team he is expected to meet 
in the World Series. Rather he' fig
ures it a handicap.

“When I was manager of the 
Cubs, I knew well what every play
er’s weakness was on that hail 
club,” he reflected. “But that’s been 
two years ago and how .baaeb^ 
players can change in two years!”

yttle-Nii^, Auto'̂ Vktim, Cheered By 
Chicago Triumphs

Chicago, Sept lS ^ (A P )-'H e ’a f Uttte Nick’s plight The ethar day
never beat inside Wrigley field, but 
nebpdy ia puffing for the Chicago 
Cuba mere than IQ-year-old Nlcm-
olaaDtfdrt

His boidy paralyzed, fibCIe Nick 
lies la a hofi^tal bed and dreams 
shmit Cub vlctorlca and fiia own 
ambttioB to be a haaeball player.

Ib^waa neai^ two months ago 
that Nick and, tbrae playmates set 
out for the Cute hall park to see 
a gauM thnMigb a peqidude near (me 
of the exits. For tojiu innings Nick 
obaared the Cubs against the 
Cfiaats.

Then one of his pais yelltd, “Hey, 
here comes a cop!” and Nick daAed 
away. As he oroaaad the street a 
ciur ran wsic him, fracturing his 
skull, paralysing his right hand, 
one hv and hii face.

somehow the <3ubs heard about

a package came In the mall for him 
—a baseball autographed by all the 
Cubs; Nick’s joy was unbounded; 
he started to get better at <mec.

Now he Is able to receive visitors. 
He still talks nothing except hase- 
ball, knows the details of every Cub 
vtotory and swells with ̂ d c  when 
his autographed basebaO is men
tioned. • '

“D’ye eumKMe iCki Cuyler really 
will come to see me when he gets 
back!”  asks Nick, and he adds 
fldentiaUy to each vislt^, “You 
know rm  going to be a baseball 
player,' too."

It will be the Mggest disi^ipoint- 
ment in Nick’s young fife if. the 
Cube fail to win fte ' National 
league pennant and the world’s 
.series—and his biggMt thrill if 
they do.

ST M M in T I) P U Y  
M l  s c r o l l s  IN

(M O  M E  HD
GaDopiBg Gads Seek Natna- 

al CbamimBaiiig .Have 
W oiU Of Material, Says 
Coach.

By B. J. NEWliAND 
(Asso^ated Preu Sports Wiiter)- 
Moraga, Calif;, Sept 15.—(A P )^  

With the mythical, national Cham-
moMbip as the goal and a sobedulF 
that touch« the fow ^ruere ef the
country, the G allo^g Gaels of St 
Mary’s this seafon will laHOOb the 
most ionhltlous sfridiron campaign 
in the history o f  the tiny western 
college.

A student. registration of only, 
80S contributed W braemy fodtbali 
hopefulsxwhesq, chief ambition is to 
su^ass the record of the 1931 learn-

Last year’s S t Mary’s eleven won 
eight and lost two games, Among 
the victims were Southern Califor
nia, eventual winners of , the mythic 
esJ natî wU title: University of 
Califemia and Scutheyn Methodist 
southwest champion-

The 1932 eeheduls is. as, l|QUgh as 
coach Edward “Slip” h ^ g a n  muid 
make It If the Saints fiit over Cafi- 
fomia's Bears in the; earty part of 
th» season. Fordham’aJtams wifi be 
waiting in New York the first week 
in November, •

University, qf Omren must we 
conquered, on Thanksgiving day 
while Bine daye later Alabama’s 
Crimson Tide, pre-seasoB pick of 
the Southern conference, roll 
in to help the Gaels wind up the 
year.

The lew spots on the schedule in
clude encounters with two tradi
tional opponents,, and the increas
ingly formidable Uifivsrsity of Cali
fornia at Loa Angeles Bruins.
- Smilingly confident Madigan vis
ualizes a ^ b ly  suecssMul year for 
tbS little seheeL tucked away in a 
rolling, range (ff dry hifis 13 miles 
from anywhere.

Other eeachea may feign gloom, 
but Madigan's philosophy is re
freshingly different.

We have a world of material, 
plenty of veterans and strong re- 
sexyes. We expect to have a big 
season. If . not, the coach *will take 
the blame and no excuaea offered.” 

Big Men Bieptifql
■The man who mads a team of na

tional reckoning out of a mite-like 
college Ik point of registration, 
learned his football at Notre Dame 
from Jess Hareer and the late 
Knute Rockne. 'The Mt, Mary's sys
tem, however. 4s a variation of the 
Rockne brand of bail, developed to

withstand the attack of the dlstinc 
tive styles of play o f the Mg achoefis 
on the Pacific coast, 

llie  Bt Mary’s ’fine will average 
between 195 and 18$ p<Hinds. Four 
hold-overs io the hackfield average 
196 pounds. Every ball carrier on 
the squad is speedy and can both 
pass and receive. ■

Angel BroveUi, fine cracking full 
back who led a speetaoular dbarge 
to victory over Fordham two sea
sons back, has been shifted to right 
half because of so many othei/ can- 
didates tor tl^s position.

I How Thay Stand |
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

American League 
New York 3, Chicago 2- 
ciweland 9, Boettm o.
Detroit 9t washiniton 2. 
Philadelphia 13, Louis 6.

Natiima} League 
Brooklyn 8, St Louis i

LEAGUE LEADERS
By The Associated Frees 

NATIONAL .
Batting—O’Doul, Dodgefs, ATS; 

Klein, Phils,. .347.
Ruifs—Klein, Phils., 146.
Hite—Klein, PMls., 211. 
Runs.batted in—Hurst, Phils., 184. 
Triples—Herman, Reds. 18.
Home rune-^elB, Phils., 36; Ott. 

Giants, 35.
Pitching— Wameke, Cubs, 21-8; 

Brown, leaves, 14^.
AtOBBIOAN

Batting— Alexander, Red Box, 
.367; Foix, Athletics, .860.

Rune—Foxx, Athletics, 140.
Hite—Manusb, Senators and Geh

rig, Yhnke, 199.
Runs Batted in-^Foxx, Athlettes, 

149. ’
TriiMes—bronin, Senatwi, If. 
Home runs—Foxx, AtUitles, 02: 

Ruth. Yanks, 40.

Boston 5, Pittsburgh 2- 
Philadlephla 47 Cincinnati 1.

International League 
Nqwark 6-10, Jersey City 5-7. 
Albany 67 Baltimdre 7.
Buffalo 12, MoqtreEU 2.
(Only games).

THE sEym iN G S 
AnoeNcan League

w . L. PC.
New York ...............101 48 .701
Philadelphia........... •7 55 .•is:
Washington........... 85 67 .599
CSeveland . . . . ; . . so 61 .567
]30̂ F0it‘ • e e e • s'• • e r 69 70 .496
St. Louis ............ . 59 •2 .418
CMcage ................ . 44 96 .8U

•'•••eert'ee e.e e 40 10 1 *.2H
Natienat Leagud

eeeeeeeeeee 84 •59 .587
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 78 64 .549
Brooklyn .............. 77 68 J181
Philadelphia....... .. 73 70 .510
B03 0̂^ eeee'eeesssf* 78 72 .5(13
New Y ork ......... ... 66 76 .465
St. Louis................ 15 78 .455
(Cincinnati ............... 9$ 87 .400

TODAY’S GAMES 
Amerlcaii League

New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. iKJuis. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

National League 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New Ym̂ k.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston.

GUBTA SEEKS 8BD BASEMAN
John Guata, manag«r of the Sub- 

Alpines, is seeking a third baseman 
to replace “Horse” 'Bdgglnt in event 
his sore Ankle fails, to heal by Sun- 
dayi when the Sub-Alplnee wiU play 
three games.

With Boggini missing from the 
lineup. the team'A chances of win
ning are not so good, since he is the 
sparkplug, (ff the infield. Bofftni. 
being more mcperieneed than the 
others hss the knack of holding the 
players together in the pinches.

THE wroRv OF BASK RUTH, M eeup wrbcksr

TUt Is the fourth of ten stories 
ra tin g  the preiBglons world’s se
ries feats a f the eneand mdy Babe 
Ruth. Nearing the end of bis ca
reer. the Behe tUe year will make 
hla tonm and pertups laet appear- 
aaoe in the claeele.

.  By EDWARD J. NEIL
(Asaedated Prsee Sperto Edtor)
New York, Sept. 15.—(AP) — 

Gloom hung deep over baseball in 
1920 and tnt game that tiad' grown 
with the years from the time Abner 
Doubleday sketched Out the first 
diamond fought both for life and 
honor.

’The pall was the treachery of 
half a doaen stars of the White Sox 
who sold their chmiees of winning 
tile world’s series of 1919 against 
the Cincinnati Reds to. a syndicate 
of gamblers. The; scandal rocked 
baseball, shattered confidence, sent 
funs home sneering suspiciously at 
every play. '

And to add to the. troubles of the 
national Ray Chapinan, bril-
liaht young Cleveland shortstop, 
was hit in,the head and fatally in
jured by a fast ball from Cnrl Mays’ 
hand;

Babe To the Reeone
Against this background of sus

picion there suddS^ ]^yed . the
■ g hero, 

mpUsh-

Of

isnly _
brilfianoe of 'a  new mugfihg 
Balm Rfithr with a  fiiw  .
menti heune: Abe Babe responded with 69 home
power tbe iltimtlen urtth hie tnf rune, a feat that awed tha- p ^ *  
dlridnatADlor ana earneetnese and lane and left all but-nporta writers 

the dangerous qmeoUOM,.M he ccrrled lfor^ ^  a 
ds# for iiMshilL ’ iliw  luii to hittlur sod Itinichod tbs

l!!it^iiaf—Allen, YehkSi if^ i Ge- l TlMQ^havn been times sifiee ^ken nmit amasinf of afi world’s sariss 
mes, Y i ^ ,  24-6. ~   ̂ tSi BanttSno, MdofttT

favored as-no man before or since 
by the gods of sport, weakened un
der the tremendous obligations base- 
biiu put upon hlm.ia later days.

No Plaster S ^ t  
Rollicking playboy at heart, lift

ed almost oven^ht from the rigid 
disdpliae o f  a Baltimore orjman 
school to the freedom, glory and fi
nancial, succesaof a national hero, 
the guety, roarihf, big-hearted Bam 
has failed at times to play, opt the 
full string, partioulariy in 1925 when 
his excesses brought him down a 
groaning inVEdid with the most fam
ous “tummy” ache in sports his
tory.

But in baseball’s time, of need, 
huri(y, yigonHW young Ruth repaid 
fUr aU time the great, rewards it 
brought him, and paved the way for 
tolerance when latef }a his career 
hs needed baseball’s sympathy and 
understanding most.

. Underway la  1930 
lotting with powmr and savage^’ 

new to basebsJl, the Babe smasb^ 
sU .home ' run redords tn.l93Q, bis 
first with the Yankees, by clouting 
54. Fandom seized tmon 'hie mighty 
figure, ikmized him, filled the ball 
parks to see him zwing, and forget 
entirely, the doleful .pradlotteBa that 
followed the Mack Sox scanM.

Baaeball hitched Ita. chariot to a 
new star. The much dlaouased “rab
bit” drapt Into tha bkO, and la 1921

(M M M M  M a s  o r
W M U ffilt.M iaN Er ,

G^rea T tu s  Eirinacet 9 ^  
Bat WM Net D tecu iR u s- 
igg; Ih s Fj m  H atonL

Hanover, N. H., Sept. 15.—(A P I- 
Convinced tbikt tee orthodox meth
ods have failed him,-Coach Jackson 
CannelT hss" embraced tee 'shift, 
along with s^me of tee Wamer- 
Roclue ideas, as he preMree his 
Dartmouth Imfians* for their ambi
tious 1932 gridiron program.

Passing, however, wifi not be dis
carded, although it wifi xiot be of 
prime importance if Catmefi has any 
kind of success with bis impressive 
baokfieid prospects.

The first day out this season  ̂Can- 
nell amazed his large squad by out
lining his new shift formation which 
he said, would be tee starting point 
for the spinner and other compli
cated plays. ‘

Ihis otfense however is not a radi
cal change from CanneU's straight 
running attack for tee team takes 
ita old formation, coming-out of the 
huddle before shifting into an un
balanced line with .tee backfield 
itrmigte over on the strong aide.

Jack has picked an opportune 
year to discard his “pass and a 
back”-game for with two strong 
and almost veteran lines, he'ean de
vote imlimited time on bis promising 
but unseasoned ball carriers, only 
two of whom are letter men.

Meanwhile Cannefi is net greatly 
alarmed, about the eoming season, 
which M usual opeaua'with Norwich' 
a week from Saturday. Nor is he 
worrying .about the Green’s four 
October Saturdays, against Lafay
ette, Penna-, Harvard and Yale.

Ytsterday's 5 fa r $ |
. I I ' T W— ri m  I n v t  jiii^      ■ m #

G osti Bztf Q w i f k
Bsihh td w s 
Y irii "J m e s”  
W ld h S ^ a ^ .

By GAYU5 TALBOT

.AS the Cbicagn Cubs ebntinuntte 
back Is a little closer to tbi Na
tional Leagui fiag 4^2 by flay, gri^- 
iuOly winning the thing by (ukUlU 
sô t̂o speak, thrir manager m .^r- 
feetly satiafied with their eondim.

*1 beUeve it's better for a club to 
Imep mi its toes right up . to the 
series” hs said. “Those Yenks, new. 
have nothing to do for m eeuple of 
weeke, except pley but their gtead- 
ule and it ^ g b t  be bard for them 
to get^baek t i^  keen edge they, hkd 
while they were winning tee fiag.”  

The i^bs lost to the New fork  
ouMvu-« ujrnw aM«Ho*MHB-v»i«..u^Giants .yesterday 4^ when-Freddie 
dus match in tee quarter finals, and *(4ndstrom poled a home run in tee

v m u M iT n F iiu u
D eie fi;G a n iu  N o t t m  h

(•1, M  hi

The Joe MeChiskey-Tom Stowe 
teo^ " comhlnatewi battled ite way 
into the quarter-final round of the 
town champkmabip mot’s tennis 
doubles tourautent 'last Bight by 
defeatiitg -the' Gormaii brothers, 
Jlmnor and Johmiy. The' winnere 
trium^ied In atralght sets, 6-1 and 
6-8. The matob was played on tee 
high school-aeute court.

They will meet tee winner iff tbe 
Smite-Yuyles vs. Maedonald-Dria-
tee victor in tee latter match wifi 
play Holland and Rlssell in the 
semi-finals.

WINS THE 1ST eO ti 
TOURNEY SHRENTERS

n th  innWg but it (fidn’t damage 
their statiis e n y ^  speak of, as the 
Wttoburgb Kratm were .dropî ng
their second straight to Boston'0-2.

Brooklyn cUmW within 21-2 
games cu second place by tiGdng tee
St. Louis Cards' again'S-l bebclhd 

sttady_cuVan Mungo’s 
Phillies subdued

lyjiurvlag; The 
Cincinnati 4-lt as

Captures Greenwich Country 
Qub Invitation Event, 7 
And 6.

fiy The Assoriated Freas 
Mel Harder, Indians—Shut out

Red Sox with seven hits.
Jimmie Dykes, Athletics—Hit a 

home run' with bases loaded against 
Browns.

Gerald Walker, Hgers—^Knocked 
a double and two singles, drove in 
three runs and scored twice to help 
beat Washington.

Roy Hansen, Phillies—Held Cin
cinnati to four hits, two of them in 
finsl inning.

; Bill Urbuski, Braves—Engineer
ed a triple play against PiratM.

Greenwich, Sept. 14—(AF)—Miss 
Rosalie Knapp, champion the 
women's national club at Gienhead. 
N. Y„ won the first invitation golf 
tourney in which she entered.

She easily dMeated Mrs. L. c . 
Dubois of tee Wee Bum Ceimtry 
dub, Stamford, 7 and 6 in tee final 
of the Greenwite Country Club’s 
annuad women's event yesterday, 
Mrs. Dubois was able to win only 
one hole, tee ninth, and wpa four 
down at tee turn. Miss Knapp teot 
a birdie two on tee tente.

Miss Knapp eliminated Mrs. L. G. 
Federman of the Glen Oakes Coun? 
try dub. tee medallstin their morn
ing tfemi-final. to the other semî  
final Mrs. Dubois . beat Mrs. P. 
Arnold of Woodway, 2 and l.

big Roy Himsen limited the Reds to 
four bits.

Some of the Yankee veteranî  took 
a well earned rest, but the “Javees” 
werd ableMn beat tbe Chlesg6 White 
Six 2-2. DetiOit whaled four Wash
ington itftohers to win ah 6 to 2 ver
dict.

Jimmie Dykes' homsr with, two 
out and tbe bases loaded in tee atote 
round set off an eiA t run rally 
which saw tee Athletics subamTge 
St. Louis 18-6. Mel Harder ke^t 
seven hits scattered in pitching 
develsnd to a 9-0 win over the Red 
Sox.

Paul Pirrone. of develand and 
Ben Jeby, of New York middle- 
weights. have signed to fight eight 
times hut never have gettm into 
tee ring togetesr.

JIM THORPE’S 
MATE IS A CADDY NOW

Frank Summen Ones Play
ed With Famous Indian 
Stan Recalls Harvard- 
Carlisle Game In 1912.

Green Bay, WIs., Sept. 10.— 
Grange had his Britton, Schwartz 
had his Mullins and Koken.—and Jim 
Thorpe, most famous Indian athlete 
that ever lived, had Frank Summers.

_ glory
ty while tee runner was perpetuated 
in tee memory of football fsna So 
is it with Thorpe and Summere. 
They all .emember Jim, but few 
know of Frink, a brave from tee 
Oneida tribe.

Like his great running mate. 
Summers haa little of this world’s 
riches, Frank se^es as a caddie at 
the' Oneida golf course here.

There was a time, however, when 
things looked a lot roroler. That was 
when he was . playing football at 
Carlisle with Thorpe and tee rest of • 
/(hat mad pack of Indians who took 
ths schlpi of tee best teams UTtee 
country..

When you talk of football to him 
his eyes shine in recollection of great 
footbml, teams in.lSU, 12,13 14 and 
16, of a great coach—Pop Warner— 
of beating Harvard, Pennsylvania 
and other schooli.

Frank was a regular on those 
teams; When Jim smashed tetough 
tee line on his. famous plunges, 
Frank lied tee way. When Jim swept 
aroupA an end, Frank waS in ftont. 
When Thorpe punted, his shadow 
stood there and kept teem out

-Frank is reluctant to talk of his 
great days in football. But there is 
one game he 'will, talk about—teat 
between Harvard and Carlisle in 
1912.

“Harvard had a powerful team 
that year,” he says. “They scored 
one touchdown and Cariisle came 
back to tie tee ecore. They counted 
a field goal and Thorpe kiokSd one 
for Carlisle to tie it again, Harvard 
again took tee lead ^ th  , another 
touchdown, and Thnipo agidn tied it 
by plunging nvdr the foai liner ;

“The game drew near a dose and 
Carlisle took Harvard’s punt on its 
own 46-yard line. Thorpe dropped 
toudc.to his own 40, swung his pow
erful leg, and a direp klefc seared 
high and f  ar aerosc the bora for 
anoteer field goal and victory.”

Today, nearing 40, but looUaf 
less than 80, Summers roams tha 
hills ti|at tnee ware ^  • psopts’s 
rsstovatioB, and whlifii ssa sow A 
white lasa’s gMf course;’ iBS’t  aot 
as erdii»ry b s d ^  He dOass'l dui^ 
tir when his sms isputti$g, A2i4 lM 
kess eyes.oan spot a lost sofi whas 
otbsr hag toterz would glvt. ts

BUIEFIELDS MEET 
WEST SIDES SUNDAY
Step Out Of Class To Play 

Fast Team At Feoracrer, 
Oatcome Awaited.

The Bluefields and the West Sides 
will clash Sunday afternoon, at thS' 
Fouracre lot. The Bluefields, who 
are a m\iCh younger and less ex 
pcrienced team wifi be stepping out 
of their class mere or less in this 
enoeunter.

“Jimmy” Foley, former High 
School star smd captain in his senior 
year, is coaching the boys from tee 
McKee street vicinity. He has band
ed together a group of young lads, 
most of whom are now to High 
School and are seeing serVlee on ,thĉ  
school team. This team, with, tbolr 
spirit and fight have, beaten most 
every team ia teetr elan and are 
veiy anxious to meet a team of a 
higher caliber.

The outcome ia very eagerly 
awaited by tee Bluefteld rooters, 
anxious to see bow teetr team, wifi 
fare with one of the leading teams
la town.

Bill Porterfield wfil call rignals 
from tee pivot peel of the Virginia
Polytechnic tostitute oiiveh.

TANK TOWN BOUTS 
WORTH BIG lA U P

v w i W M v w  ■ *
___  - r

F«w Local d n n p t Caa Bo 
Beitoo h  
Evoo Wkh a Hammer. : )

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
fourtii of a  series ef artiokw .;by
Werner Loafer, to wWeh tho p ^  
fight todnstoy ia reviewed :fveai. the 
days td its first heavywslglit ehiidn- 
piea, damn Figf, to tee present. _

By WEBNEbTl AUFER 
NBA Soryied Sperto Writer

How would the first champion, 
Jim Finr> compare with tee theus  ̂
ands (d Aeavy^ichts touring the 
smaller towns of. tee country >ow7 
The answer eeems to me teat be 
would be a sellout evOry place he 
pitched his “manly art ot self-de- 
fefise” show. For most fiitets these 
days, from tee laiger dties on down 
through tee smwer communities, 
are a laugh. '

The question that the fans all 
want answered Is: “Is it to ^  
bag?” And, very often it is. . The 
flghtera try to 'hnake.it look f o ^ ”

But In tee secenÔ  round, when a 
fighter stoks to tee eanvos tostorOd' 
by only a healthy shove, tee cry of 
“Phoney” reads , tee rini^dt air.

Foiiowtog fights to esrtato dtim 
where ths locto produet. gets 
tee benefit of a ’ queetionabie de- 
cisiw, tee question is Asked by fans 
and. boning writers Alike! “V ^ t  do 
you have to do to bent tee l^al 
ohamp'to his home town?”

I t  is hard question to ansWerl 
Few local champs can be beaten to 
their home towns—even with a 
hamnwr.

In many cities fighters uncom- 
j^ainingly accept the worst of it. 
They reaitoe that tesir. role to tbs' 
under dog to. tbe"huUd-up” of eeine 
ae^ring punober.

The tour of Prlmo. Canera recAUq 
many of these istupa to msmoi:y<

Now and then a setup oressia up 
tee talent by wtontog. Then ths 
lauite Is on somebody,

NEXT: A fighter groater than tNs
racket

PROMISE
#  We pronuBe you e degree of thavmg 

comfort never bdoM ■tOuned #ken jou 
uee the Gillette BLUE BLAtii. 

package on ovur moi 

Haife the Cite ^  

dredi U  ihoililaidl trf iM i
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FOR SALS— FOUR BURMBR 
Aotm gv.afova ij^tb broiler. Raa* 
aonabio. CaU at fiorawood Road.

AI^M O m LeS POK SALE 4
FOR SALS— CHEVROLET 
roadster, in good ruiBiiag eonditioB. 
Bmulre 18 RldgewbOd street
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tbo C A fH  R A T M  wlU to Mosptod M  
TVLL PATM XM T If Paid f i  tbS.bUM  
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INDEX OF 
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Baasasmsats aaaa-aaaaaaaaaaaaaa 9
Marrlayss C
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I b  lisBiorlam ...••••m *xc*cvmsk . w 
Lost aad Foaad
ABBOBBSSaMBtS •
Psrsoaals •

aitomebtfss
Automobiles for Sals 4
Automobiles for Bzebaeas f
Auto Aoesssorlss-^irss

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
StOiUGE M

8XLVERLAME BUS LINE, <men%- 
ad-by Panbtt A GUanaay. Tenni- 
Bile-*-Charter Oak aad IfiMa 
•treeta, State aad Froat atreete 
ia HaiiforA Sebedule o> tripe ob> 
taiaable .roai driver. Chiurtered 
Pnllaiaa - Bus Service. Spedai 
parttea to: aay peiat EetiaiatM 
furaiebed oa requeat Phoae 3068, 
8860,8864.

g e n e r a l  TRUGKINO, local aad 
loag distaace aioviag, livery aer> 
vice. Modera trucka, ezperieaeed 
aiea, guaraateed propipt delivery, 
all gooda iaanred while ia traaait. 
Our affiUatiOB with Uaited Vaaa 
Service aieaaa lower ratea »  fur* 
aiture aaovias to diataat poiata 
Dally tripa to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to ateaiaahip piefa* 
Before coatraeting tor service get 
our estiBiate. Phoae 8068, 8860, 
8864, Perrett A Oleaaey lac.

oMeppspe
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Boade—etooks—Mortaaass 
Buslasos Opportnaitlss
lloaoy to l^ a a ...........Bam aad Ittu
Hslp Waatsd—Fsmals ............. I f
Help Waatsd—Male • sees W’s s s o s O 
Help Waatsd—Hals or Fsaials . .  17
AasatS Waatsd sseo'osoooooos o:«*s S7-A
Sltnatloas WaatsdF—F s a i a l s f t  
SltuatlOBS Waatsd—Hals H
Hraplosrmsat Aasaeles................  40Idre atoSh Pef s - Peul^-Yeblelss
Hoas—RlrdO^Pets . .  ................  41Llv> atoek—Vsbleles ..................  43
Poultry lUid Supplies ................ ' 4t

REFAUUNG 23
WA8HZNO MACHINE, VACUUM 
deaaer, pbOBQgnvh, dock, gua, 
lock repBMag. Braitbwalte, 62 
Pearl atreet

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
b e a u t y  CULTURE—Earn while 
learaiag. Detalla free. Hartford 
Aeadany of Hairdreaaios, 6 
Mala atreet, HartforA

HELF WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— MIDDLE aged. woBiaa 
for housework. R^ereaces. Cal" 
8224.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

HOpliEBOU’ W )DB 51

STROLLER, TH El^ buraer od 
ito^ , crib, baiiiuiett, dagle beA 
Jelly tumblera Ic each. Gin's coat 
29* Straat, 6129.

A P A R T M E N I ^ F U T S -,’. TEN̂ ENT̂  93
fo r  r e n t—8 room  llkt' with alL 
iBiproveiaeots, steaqi hast girage. 
67 SUBuaer,street Telaphone 7641.

fo r  r e n t—4 ROOM teaepoeatH
Charter Oak s ^ e t  Apply fi|i 
ter 04k street or. 701 Mala Atreet

FOR SALE—THREE, ROOMS of 
bdusdibid'forBiture, la good coadl** 
tkm. OsB be eeea betweea.8 â  ai., 
ajpid; 6 . p.' m. Qwaer leavlag towa. 
K u ^  areuiey, 826 Spruce atrMt

MtlSrCAL INSTftUMENTS.68
f o r  SALE—WEBER player piano, 
good cbadltldb, beach, cabiaet, 70 
good- rolls, reasoasble. Write 
Herald Box R.

WANTED-.TO BUT 58
; BUY ALL KINDS , of household 
goods, ftirpiture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write... Nathaa 
Liveraat Cdchester, Coaa. Tele
plume 97.

I WILL BUY RAGS, papers, maga- 
idaes and ,metals. Dial 6889.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD s f
FOR RENT—2 SINGLE ROOMS la 
JohasoD Block; Apply 'Aaroa Joba- 
SOB. Tel. 6917 or 8726.

WANTED—ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED— BOARDINO PLACE 
for two boys, school age preferably 
oa.fsrm bear Maaobester. State 
price. Box Z, HeralA

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENBBIENT8 68

FOR RENT—sue ROOM teaeoteot 
aad garage, 68 Hudsoa street good 
coadition. Telepboae 6602.

r e n t  HVNTJNGt—T ^  ds what 
you wapt M e  ,tiive. ,qf it for
yoii witbodt chaige. R. T. McCana, 
69 Ceatef' atteet Dial 770Q, ..

FOR R E N T ^  ' ROOM teaeaioBt 
‘Biodera coa'vwfehces. Apply to j ;  
P. I^aaiaiaay, 90 Mala street '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tcdemeat at 
6 Ridgewood street', rest |21 month. 
Garage iaduded. Louis Leatl, l78 
Parker street Telepboae 6628.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM upartna^, 
practically aew. Phone 65i7.

SMS

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve-, . ^
meats, garage, good locatiOB, rieat \

Lewisjtoa, Mrp. Louis -Braan,

ifiiiiie Alhen: &iî 7¥U8baad,; elected 
Mbadf̂ y, ta i^  -oftiee,' doiten’t , play 
bridge, but 'supooees sbeTl b ^ /  to 
Imirn. She |bas: ao hope, . however; 
that her governor; hushaad will be 
her bridge table’partaer. V*He W0i|’t 
ever iqiurn,’’ expUdaed: i ,

.Sacram«)to4-Gari' Reese, cemviet 
e i ^ ^ .  from FqlMnv priten, bill 
lost his hte ddng i t  He hiad a noakie- 
shift diviag suit and i^parently 
bon^ bo ,w s^ away under water. 
The s^t, however, was deficient 
GtiaiAs rfouaA Us body.
- LcmdCh7 %The.Hcms«,of Lorda may 

be g etti^ : rad i^ ; 'n  pelrUaps only 
fre^*«ir consdous. Just before ad- 

" ■ ■ • ■.......the
reasonable, 82 Walker street 
quire 80 Walker.. Tel. 7268.

In*

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tensr 
meat, wltb all Improvements. Ap; 
ply 95 Foster street. Telephone 
6280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teaement on 
Winter street with garage and'all 
improveinents. Call M23.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec* 
ond Door, all Improvemeate at 187 
Middle Turnpike W tet bqulre first 
floor.

BOUjSEE'FOR REM'I 99
FOR RENT—82 STRONG street 6 
room single, fire place, |45 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 6440.

FOR RENT—78. WASHINOTON 
street, 6 room Colonial Botise, fire 
plate. Call Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 
6440. -

Ibrda Ordered a few î hmo
ad. This 'amodag'-aetieB .had, p^ee; 
dent siteeyal yehte ago when* a few 
windows'wtee-.opened briei^ apd 
then dosed. :pii(^y.. No .uhtofrard 
calami!^: fbUoTted-eithel' adventure, 
TO far. as coidd be learned. '

great spori*
waiters, each; behmeiag # tray on 
which, were" a bottle of wine aiu| a 
glees; rah ja relay., race throu^ t|ie 
wiuin etreets. Nlnety*five' waitera 
partidpia^. in teams of 'five, with 
negligiUet„.iE *̂,lage.

MXD d p Y  (PCKIY 
REtURIilHG TO FAYOR

WANTED— PRACTICAL nursiag 
or maternity woric, biy dayhrweek. 
Mfs.. ̂ b f l  L. Hunt Tde. 7614...

A R ttC LE K  FOR SA LE . 45
IRON BED |1, REFRIGERATOR, 
|5;'parlor coal stove 86. Fitz- 
gerald'a Garage, Birch at^et

FUEL ANDFEBD 49*A
FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 88 pet cord,. 84J|0 per load. 
Birch 87 per cord, 84.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 18̂ 18, Charles Heck
ler,

FOR RENT— ATTRACnVE five 
room, second floor apartment at 88 
Church street No furnate worries. 
Heat ifumished at cost Phone Maa- 
cbester 8667; R. V. Treat

FOR RENT—F I ^  ROOM flat 
steam heat' aad all improvements. 
Inquire 219 Summit street. Tele
phone-5495.

FOR SALE—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms, 38 Grove street all modem 
improvemeate, garage. Telephone

• 6628; . .
FOR RENT—TWO, THRM> and 4 
room . apartments, heat, Jadtor 
service, refrigerator furaiahed. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 6440 or 4131, 
875 Main atreet

FOR RENT—9 RQOM" HOUSE on 
East Center street Steam heat oil 
burner: 5 bedrooms. Reasonable 
rent The Manchester. Trust Com
pany.

NEW WAGE SCALE

‘Wanted — Pets— P̂oultnr-»-6ttock -HlseSlunMone - 44For sale—]^Lftlcles for Sale 4SBoats and Accessories ..........a  44
Building UateriaJs . . . . . . . . ,. .o . 47Biamonde—W«t«ibea—Jewelry .. 4t Blectrltel Appliances— R̂adlo . . . ' .49
FiisI ab'd Feed ............  49-AGarden — Farm—4>airy Prodnete BP llonaebold Goods K1Machinery and Tools...........    ftHnsleal Instruments........ itOlflee and Store Xqnlpaent t4Specials at the Stores.............   ftWearing Apparel—Fnra.............   iTWanted—To Buy ..................... it
. Roome—Bo*r#—Hetelo—eeeerta , ReatannmtsRooms Wlthont Board .............  MBoarders Wanted..................... '.B9-ACountry Board—Resorts > e e e e e • e

> e e e a e • sHotels*>-IteBtauraiit8 Wanted—‘Rooms—BoardReal Bstate Fer Rent Apartments, Flats, Tenements Business Locations tor Rent . Houses for t̂ent . . . . . . . . . . . . .Suburban tor Rent ..............Summer Homes for Rent.......Wanted to Rent.....................Real Estate For Sale 'Apartment Building for Sale . Business Property for Sale . . .  Farms and Land for Sale ..»• Houses for Sale
Lota for Sale ...........Resort Property tor SaleSuburban for Sale...........Real Bstate for BzehangeWanted^Rsal Bstate........... .AnetSen—Legal Retleea Legal Kotleea

leseeees s's> • • •

l e e e e e e s p d d s t

• v • e e e e 4■ see e*s e'e s g n

FOR SALE—WOOD—WOOD

Hemlock slqbs 82-50 load; hemlock 
and oak Slab.'88.50 load, oak . slab 
84.00, oak wood 84.(M>. Special on fire 
place wood, oak 8M^> hlckoxy 84.50, 
cut to order. These loads mean a 
goiod half cord.

FOR RENT—LINDEN ST., 6 room 
tenement, recently renovated, hot 
water beat. Inquire. R. J. Gorman, 
760 Main street Telephone 7248.

FOR RENT-^ ROOM TENEMENT 
completely renovated, ell modem 
improvements. Call at 197- Center 
atreet, or Te|. 4i372.

' FOR RENT—4 RO(^Tia7EMENT 
on Chestnut street, near Center 
Park. Apply Aaron Johnson.- Tel. 
69W or 3726.

TWO AND THREE ROOM OTart- 
ments for ' rmt In Johnson' Block. 
Modem conveniences. Apply-Aaron 
JohnTOh. Tell 6917 or 3726. ■

FOR REaTT—3 RQQM teiimheat, 
with garage. Inquire 22 Norman 
street.

O. H. STAYE

FOR r e n Tt -6 RQ0M tenement, 
Center street, rent reasonable. In
quire 213 Center'street or tele
phone .4862.

New York, Sept' 16.—(AP)—Repr- 
resentatives ' of the International 
Longshoremen's. Association and 
deep-sea steamship, lines reconvened 
today for further consideration of 
a proposed new. wage scale.

The old wage, scale. expire 
September 80 and. earlier. 'Jn the 
we<^ t)ie operators .submitted, to. Jo
se ^  P. Ryan, Intmfnatlonal presi-* 
dent of t^e union, .and his. colleagues 
a pro^sal for seventy c- its isn hour 
and 81#for overtime. This proposal 
was to be submitted to the workers 
and their dedribn' tMsmitted to 
the opeiatorS. The present scale pro
vides.'85 cents an hour'for a’44-bour 
week and 81.20 an hour overtime.

Ryan is acting as spokesman for 
the pier workers in Manhattan, 
Brooklyn and. Staten Island, as well 
as for those in other eastern sea
ports ' from Portland, Maine, to 
Hampton Roads, Va;.

At the idst meeting wita the 
steamship Officials, the union sub
mitted a' wage proposal of. 75 cento 
zn hour and >1.15 an hour for over
time.

SECOND BODY FOUND

42 East Center St. Phone 3149

DAim̂  PRODUqrS 60
FOR SALE—ELBERTA AND Hale 
peaches, golden bantam'sweet com. 
Prices reasonable. : Free dbli'very. 
Wm. J. Tedford, £43 Fern etaeet. 
Phone 4661. .

cANiqNQ Be a c h e s  for sale at 
reasonable prices. Andrew Walek, 
279 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—YELLOW .PANNING 
peaches. Edgewood Fruit Farm, 
461 Wboilbridge street. Tel. 8810.

Eleven of the United States’ pres
idents were sworn in by Catholics.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM, tenemimit, 
with modem improvements,'includ
ing heater, at 146 Bissell Street. In
quire on premises.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, tenement'on 
Garden street Apply. 12* Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
bents ranging froifl 822-800 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
Hemlock street,. with all modem 
conveniences. Inquire 67 Hemlock 
street Telephone 4908.

FOR RENT—su m m er  ST., five 
room' fiati. good' oonditibn. Inquire 
W. S. Hyde, 982 Mata street Tele- 
phone 4412. ___________ _______

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenqmeati, with all modern im- 
provemvits. Inquire at 147 Eaet 
Center street or telephone 7864.

Staanford,, SepJ. 15.—(AP)—The 
body of Edwhrd Damaski, 18, w^s 
brought" to thg surface of Long In
land Sound about 560, yards- souths; 
■west .of̂  tab cove pond d|im at the 
Stamfdrd-parien' t o ^  line,'' this 
morning;, the second of tluree-youths: 
who were drowned‘on a embbta^-ex- 
pedition, Tuesday, night Yelitteday 
afternoon,. the' body. of • Mtcbtel 
Pataky, 21, ■was'recovered, leaving 
only the body ; of‘ Steve, Waskb, . 18; 
missing. There is no. doubt ta the 
minds of poUce that he was also 
drowned as tae boat used ih a. hliht 
for crabs was owned by hiS‘brother, 
and be is .knoym to 'have oigsm.ted 
tae -party.

The bodies ware found wjtata a 
few.yards of one another, near, tae 
spot wh'ere'tab''bobt they use,' was 
found Wbdpetsday mbmlhg: nib boat 
wdis overturned with anchor drag
ging and ita -finding arous^ suspi
cion tabt tae trio might hayejdrown- 
ed. .

TrMe ReviTing: jBmdness After 
H^vy Losses to the Bar 
And Bulk CahdjT Companies.

The box of caac^, the "Opst̂  
Sesw e" tot ihaiiy k bu d ^ g 
fomaace, M  hamy peatemaker ia 
many; a hbusehola.' argument,' is. 
te'm M  tato ita own' again' say cc^  
fecriohen; here.' R^resehtatives 
of. wbh known ettaSy houses who 
have beea .ta town druiamlng up the 
fall buitaeifs' say that there-is [every 
indication o f a. big revival in the 
boxed candy trade; '

For several years now bar and 
bulk candy have held sway.'The bet
ter manufacturers ifC swtetatuff 
produted caady teta that com iw c 
favorably la quality to tae btet of 
tltarboxed-^cq^hcs;; BUUc chte^ty* 

' '  erphtt ttitesT a ^ '
a qilrimtyVMt'takde' it ĵ pUtar. 

m e  eSUdy trade haefelt the 
ptaeh' ef deprMjhpa .uqtil forced to 
do' aphieth^ td'* tty' to regain ’. the 
bustaess k  loet* The result is a 
fine quality,, attracflyely prepared 
box of candy at the price at one dol
lar where the price was formerly 
8i.50rbr 81-75. Although the sum
mer materiaUy decreases- all kinds 
of esady bUbtacss local dealers-say 
that already there is a noticeable 
trend to thevbbX oapdy.

Another ihtoi’esiahg factor enters 
into this revival, one druggist bays. 
He finds-tal|t tae 'tydsUt pursuer of 
some fenS^e-' Auugr aomewh'at 
hesitatasoty buy^a - idoniir box of 
candy. ^  wendere if  . it  .wUl ' be 
good enough £6'̂  make that neces
sary Intaresislonr Invariably tab 
modern Doit JUanr asks for a two 
dollar box.' Now’ and taeii. be buys 
the nwta testo  variety, blit he sooa 
finds that tab'doHar box makes'-as 
big a tait- now and is gradually trim*- 
■rolng his entaUshunn': to meet bis 
purse.

F U N | »^  IN: HAR’rEORD

BY TOWNS PLANNED
State '  L flb im td ^ ii D ireetor 

Shyg‘Cdm m miitics W ill Take 
Over PrdieeaB Siwh.

Comiqtmity. .  pasteurization 
ptaata where ,8nM dairy farmers 
unabte to afford tais expensive pro- 
bms dn taeir owm farxhs will be able 
td ‘baye tadr milk protectad to tae 
aitaie extent as the larger dairies 
Will" he the coming thing ta Gmmec- 
ticut;'Friend Leb Mickle, director of 
.tab Bureau o f; Laboratonea of tae 
state Department of Health, pre
dicts..

Patatourization has progressed 
rapidly ta tala state,. Mr. Mickle 
aaid> Even rive years ago milk was 
pasteurized only at the larger 
plants. Now it ,1s being done right 
on the farm in several places and 
even the small farms are sending 
tarir mllktd plants having tae 
nectesary equipm'snt. m e latter are 
imable to afford tae equipment and 
the comiUunity plant* supported by 
several small daizymen in the same 
(Ustrict will be the coming thing.

Pasteurization, a process during 
which tae milk, is kept at approxi
mately 142 degrees Fahrenheit for 
half an hoinr, destroys any; disease 
germs which'iaay exist in the sup
ply, but dtes not change the taste of 
tae mttfc. Pasteurized milk properly

the

O o e jr n i g h i

Bo|ton--Boiiity v d  witaout clues 
to the . ideality ^  taro men who 
stole from tae main ticket
office at tab'itaitlf station.

Boston^Bill wita tae legis- 
lattee'Mekb inve)^dti<m of the ad
ministration eit 20 state depart
ments. -

Newport, B. I .-70ovemor Frankr 
Ita D. RiBOi^eli in a letter to Ricbr 
ard tyfAhbpm Child announce* .ta* 
ability to attend tae Newport con
ference biit skys he is in accord with 
Cbild**:̂  work ‘fat stimulating a 
sound and united foreign -policy of 
American .l̂ utiness.''

East CItaflemont, Mass.—Body of 
Nellie Fi ’Barnes found ta a spring 
near the Barnes farm and her tou, 
Herman^' 27, ia airestad, charged 
with murder and tate sent to 
Bridgewater state hospital for ob
servation. ‘ .

Cambridger Mass. — Five young 
men are ,sent to Concor'’ Reforma
tory and state'prison as a result of 
a hdldiip in' which masks and toy 
pistols used.

Belfast Me:-rTwo men killed as 
their plane goes into a nose dive 
and crashes in an East Belfast 
field.

Dalton, Mass.-r-Damage estlmat 
ed. a t:850,000 caused by fire Which 
destr<^s YM.C.A. and Boy’s Club 
buUdiM.

Ronte^NeW Ybrk-to-Rome planeprotsbtbd after gotag ta ro t^  
psoteas is. absolutely safe. . . .Every precaution for the protec-1 overdue; Rome apprehenslye, 
tata.bf tae public health, is taken taj W wl^gtbn—Hoovot, ta ^b^* 
ttyf niodem d a ^ .' Employees are 1 ™ent, rritersrtes opposition to bonus, 
exa^tobd by physicians every six tails why. ■ ■ 
nfimtbs.'tn Tn%ve ebrtatta that they Portland,- Ore.—Legion opposes 
have- cdntzWcted no • - diseaseii and I recognition of Soviet Russia; action 
that they are. not. carriers of such on bonus and ofi resolution censur- 
germs as those of typhoid, tubercu-ling Hoover deltyed; Chicago chosen 
loSis, septic sore.throat, etc. ' Em- for 1938 omvenOon. 
ploytes found to' barter disease I Topeka—Gov. Roosevelt of New 
germs are immediately released,, so York, his speech on agricvllture 
that th^e-is no chance'of irorea^g over, moves west on campaign 
illness to the consuming publiCi The tour, 
milkers wear, clean white suits and New York—Communist headqusr 
mqst wash thoroughly before milk- tors antaounces serious Illness of 
tag. Baths must be spotless, cans William Z. Foster, presidential can- 
m w  be. scrubbed, aad bottles must didate, 
be. taorougbly cleansed tty tae use of Oran, Algeria — Troop train 
live stbam. Bottles are capped piimges into ravine; 120 Legion- 
wltaout b e l^  touched by human naires' believed dead, 
hands.' The milk supply must be Los' Apgeleg—Bern's secretary 
satapled regularly Ity the State [oiakes public wili:ieavtag film ex- 
Lateratories. All dairies are ecutive’s estate to his widow, Jean 
perioAcally inspected by the State hfarlow; body of woman found in 
Dairy’ and. Food Commissioner’s of- slough, near Sacramento,
rice and local healta olricers to as- believed qf tae "mystery worn- 
certain ttet all regulations sire being an," Dorotay" Millette

Win Be At Mcffgah Mi* 
ramriin AriilWin CdiiiteEir 
'F«r. TWO' '

On Ssptsml^ 1 7 there wifi. MSn 
at the Motyan .'Msmtelal' Art 
Museum ta Hartford, an exhibRion 
of .the work of studenta of tae 
Ibrd Art - School.:. .Thie : .mtaibltlon 
Will left two. wtyjta.. , ~ \

I i^ u ^ ,-  among other, exanqiles, 
are last yeariv flrsty ' setep^ ' bod 
third prite Winners and the various 
mentions given <ta the dUfbrent de
partments of.tae school; .The first 
prize (8100) went to John Matulis 
at New Brityta, l̂ ôiui., for his work 
ta gte'erai and especially ta Life and 
Still-' Lite' Painting. The" eccOad 
prize was given to Merrill Ftaesilver 
of Hartford, Conn., for-his work in 
Life Dravring and Painting. . Miss 
EUzabeta Taylor of Meriden, Coha., 
was awarded third prize for her 
work ta cotaporitite and color.

For work done, in tae . evening 
classes Mrs; Ann Dennison of Hait- 
ford Won the-first prize. Honorable 
mentions, were‘^ven ta the depart- 
inebta of Advertising Design, Cos
tume, Illustration and Applied Dc- 
rign;

Recent changes ta the personnet 
of the school -tadude- tae appoint
ment of Frederic'S. Hynd as acting 
director, Mrs. htarion P. Gillette-as 
executive secretary and Mrs. O.'A- 
Spalding as instructor in interior 
decoration and design. The school 
will shortly open Its 65th year in 
Hartford.

fulfilled.

IN 24 DAY BATTLE

Columbus, ; .0.̂ —Scven-monta*old 
[coal mine strike t^proaches [ com- 
jplete settlSmenti

UNIONS m-QUABBia.

St. Charles, Uls., Sept. 15,— (AP)

Springfield, Jll., Sep.t 16.—(AP)r— 
Franklin County, center of tae rich 
coal mining area of southern 1111-

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
Sani Fraaolseo-^oseph Fooseoa, 

77, father of the ihaaager . of tae 
QUeago White Sox. . . . . . .

London—Sir Henry Simpson, 60, 
famous obstetriclaB and pltystdan.:

Paris, ^ t . ,15.—(AP)—Funeral 
services tar . lifr^ Afiee Brewster, 
wife ot Btehbp Ohaitacey B. B.rew- 
ster, beTheid in ' ta* United 
States,* teDtybty: at. Hqrtfqrd, cqnm 
/ Mrs; -W ^ter^: died, yesterday 
from tajiuiesm j^rtd ta an automo
bile a cd ^ it jsddle, vlslttag here 
wlta her. hitefibhd*; ..The bUfliOpysaldrtodsytaere would 
be no servita In the American 
Cataedtal church heire biit that 
prayers in the moftiiary chapel 
wbuld'precede his dtyartqta.for tae 
Uaited States the
 ̂ BRICmUAYl^ BND'SnUKE
Norwich, Sept. 16.-^(AP)—About 

20 striking hxibklajmra returned to 
work today on tae neW Commercial 
-Building K  Free Academy following 
settlen»nt at 'their differencee with 
Pieretti ‘ Btrothen of Geateir Brook,

The strike wM' celled lest week 
after Henry Gee, preeldent-of Local 
Union, objected’ ta, tae'dismistal by 
the cohLtectars'Of one of the brick 
layers. ' V ' '

—Science Is predicting victory for nols, vOday held firm its lines to pre- 
tae. common black spider ta its long vent outside interference ta opera 
fight'.wita'tae lO inch garter snake tion .of the mines, while in other 
around which it q>un its Web parte of the state the United Mine 
twentyrfour da3m ago. Sun- Workers of America and tae newly- 
pended in the air w ith ' its formed Progressive Miners’ Union 
head .enmeshed to a strong ^mtohed strength in.their contest 
silken rgpe, tae make begm Jts for leadership at the rank-and-file 
tw6nty*-x̂ tii'̂  Q4y oitatrugfgie, to

Despite tae presence of aboutWaltez'Necker 'of the Field Muteum 
of Natural Hlstoiy, there is no 
chance, to escape.

■^6 teshionably dressed women, 
ax^mg the many attracted to the 
scehe:of. tae’'fight, screamed yester-

thirty pfiners who picketed the hete 
here where the meettags were held, 
three local imipns Whose charters 
had been revoked by. John L» Lewis, 
international president of the Unit-

day as they wBitched tae* spider toss ®fi’ Mine Yorkers, were iTOrgyfizyi 
additional silken loops around the |lbst 'night by miners loyal to Lewis, 
head of Ita victim. At the same | and 260 men signed petitions for re-
tiiae an. investigator for tae 'Illtaois 
Humane; Society asked Mayor I. G. 
Langum’to put an: end to tae 
struggle^

Mayor; l^ g u p i who is betting on 
the spifibr refused to inteî ere. ' 

Theta’xppeiu*8 to be .one chance, 
in the belief 'qf the expCrta, that tae 
mayor mityvlose, ta which case the 
credit won’t go .to' the. snake, hut to 
another spider. They agree that the 
spider ; is a miale belon^g to that 
species 'which Mmettmes-ls killed by 
the female'(ff Its own kind.

tastatament 
Wotkeris.

ta . tae United Mine

Tivr

TOWN OBTOF DEBT, 
RESIDENTS CELEBRATE

Room and Board 
fo r

M en and W om en

teackeFt Hall
1180 kain St. r  

Apply to Mrs. Abbott, - 
Mptybur*.

Kiwie 8172

STOP/^M AL COCHRAN n c T u x e < v i « x M »

ROOSEVELT* PRAISED

Altatny. N. Y.. Sept 15.*^(AP) — I 
Govsriier Eranklta D. Roosevelt has 
been odinmended "most blgbiy* by 
the rNitar York State' legifalative | 
teatd of tae Brotherhood* of Loco- 
ihQtiva:.Flrem^ and'Engtaexhen fbrl 
his . attitude toward organized later.

The’ ‘ legislative board, which 
scruttatata for 17,000 New York 
state ifaiiroad men the performances 
"at legidators and governors," in a 
resdlutlen said "the sympathetio amd| 
kindly attitude of. Govsnior Roose
velt toward his fellow-men has in- 
spirqd oi|̂  dejBp love and respect" 

•h(r; I^sevelt’s record,, said tael 
board, .vfhosa meeting here was at-
tendfd Ity 66 delegates; *1s a bright I 

in tae annals of public official 
toward humanitarian legislation and |
spot 
towi
the cause of organised woricera.

GAS BUGGIES— Knew Him When By PRANK BECK (RBAD CTE W totsit nB|N o o M p i m  n p iU iE )

i

Forreston, 111., Sept 1".- ^(AP)— 
Forreston ien’t looking for prosper
ity becaqse it’s already here.

And most of its 916 tahabitants 
were up at dawn today to tell the 
world about it with 1,200 pounds of 
wieners, 210 gallons of sauerkraut 
2,000 loaves of tye bread and sev
eral hundred pounds of ctafee.

AU at which; wifi be gone, before 
nightfall, because it has been a cus
tom of Foireston for 17 years to 
|dve food away on one day of each 
•year which it celebrates as a sauor- 
kraut fertival. Some 15,000 visit
ors are expected.'

‘Tt’s a sort-of; special thanksgiv
ing we observe ,because our town 
has had peace and prosperity" said 
Mayor JOstqih Maas. "The town is 
out qf .debt and has a smqdusta the 
t e n k . "

Imnfijgrsnts from Germany,, who 
live here, were responsible for the 
sauerkraut idea.

H lYF STOP 
RINSIN6 THAT 

DOORBEtl____
 ̂f tARBARA I!

/

DO VPU 
HEAR 
MB f f.

TH A Tb 
NAOOHTV U 

S H A M !
6 n  S«0U..

9AD
LITTLE
GlftLU

ITS JUST 
YOUR OWN 
OAPISHNBSS. 

COMB 
HOME 

TO
Roesii/

W H IN  YOU W IRB HER 
AGE YOUR RATHER WLNTBO. 

TO WISH YOU ORF ON 
SOME SM/iSO SELL 

RINSERS OUT*
YOU Y^RE > - C  y-rfti

TOO MU 
fOR *

M AN Y* THE TIM S' 
YOUR P0OR FATHER HAS 

THROWN OFF STSBET 
CARS BICAUSR YOU.

PUfHINS THE- 
^ - S T O P ' S W N A L  

 ̂ SBUL— ,

m a n o  t h in  .
YOU WONDER 
s WHY YOUR 
(  OAUSMTBR

r in g s
SELLS.

HiAAtJ!
O H . .  

,RUM . 
A L O N fi.

Soouty anowiited. 
1 joia you right

Tbs little dwarf ytU^ .opt again, 
"Come down here, aU yon l a ^ ’ 
Axid then Wee Soc 
"Sure we Willi We’ll

* / ^ ‘e’re Ttaymitei u d  we are out 
to aoo what tbtage aro: 6tt alioiit 
We alwaya seek adventute and, wa 
find n«# thinga each day."

’Well, welll That’a fine," the man 
replied. "If you wlll .gitb9C. by my 
side, n i. tefi ypu all aboqt a place 
that's strange as It oi& be.
. 'T am the only * onaiwbo.knqFS 

juet wtaoro it : le, .eo im bn* fote 
to vieit at tala woadrduaSi^e un- 
leM they are with. •

The Ttalaa tbefi'dropped to . the 
ftaund, ae 'Wliteyr tbtakI we’va found a • 1 ^ ,' nem fri«^ . 
We’ra luclty!

i ^ T m  euro tteta^ wUl .ba...
I to fear, e’en thougb. be .leads 
from bare. ; '?beta "
thtagi to rid#,' or
tocillmb.”
V And ’ taen^taey^|gltNdr tlM

mam Said be, "Now Uette and x 
can till you la jult a mbtato of 
tba tbrUl X bavo In mlnd.

"Aoroaa tbo blUs, not’far '. aW. 
tbera iê a spot wo’U rsaob tedity 
end at that spot a vary Smny,
*^unSyl^ brSS*’ Dunw; " ^ t .
sounds gMst I’m tbrifiiw 
can hardly wait." '^ 011, 8̂  
tba man axdaimtd. Tba TitaA 
la-liab. -’ Tbo .funny man much sposd. ,Bsld bs, ."An, Wli4a 
wbat you. nssm̂ otfll ,i tbat werdao trill aabo yon. , 
juâ Sdo." ^  *.^/

blkod''S^WS:•,k^^^fi^
JooUt 

Id iaia,'*^2?  _

. j-A*——-r -.*■ •
•V 4* -
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' Timtiy warqiag by 
you come to d
fraftdrtMdfng_____________ _
sot goini: to do you much food.”

rarsiof by Desemi: "WhenT Ha» 
to the petrly fstes, your baxid i 

id&f «hd four*llufbiBf are wave?
A - J _ ____ ___ -----------------a f t  l  C n a l

As Iitt̂ tted Threat 
• Mr# C. A. Noyef, of Dubuque, 
Zowa, atatM that the foUowlar tigs 
le displayed is a certala Dumiqu* 
drug atdre: .

Pay Your BlUa 
So We Won’t Have To 

Look All Over Hell For You

September Shorts: The mas with 
the broadest hat probably doesn’t 
know how to rope an old family cow 
....Sometimes a lady IdUer is a 
bird who starves his wife to death 
. . .  .Nowadasrs Its the poor reladou 
who are being annoyed by the rela>. 
tives who were formerly rich... .All 
the boy friend used to do was to'call 
■up his broker, now all he calls up 
is his pawn broker... .A man can’t 
very well read a woman’s magazine 
without becoming step>in conscious. 
. . .  .When a girl sets out to hunt her 
self a husband, she isn’t always par> 
ticular whose husband she gets.. . .  
Mhybe the reason why it costs some 
women twice as much for beauty 
upkeep, is because they’re two^ac* 
ed.. . .Judging from tba,big rush to 
the beauty parlo^, eveiy woman 
must be trying to "save her face” 
. . .  .When Solomon said there was 
nothing new under the sun, he 
hadn’t seen the new sun*bathing 
suits ....Anyway, the campaign 
oratory can hardly be worse than 
some other things heard over the 
radio.. .  ,We heard of a singer who 
had two bath tubs ir. his home, one 
for singing and one for bathl^.,... 
A man soon learns to his sorrow 
that it takes more than mink coats, 
for scarves or ermine wraps to keep 
a wife’s love warm....The minute 
yen ask sohm fellows a trifling ques
tion they lean back and talk for 
half aa hour.

Hazel—Have you tdd your bus*
' about your new penaanant?

R ^ h e l—H o , X’m  keeping i t  under
! my hat

Big Boss—Did you deliver that 
message to Mr. Duw?

Office Boy—Hope, he wasn’t in.
Big Boas—Why didn’t you wait 

for Um as 1 toldyouf
Office B<v—Well, the door wna 

locked, and 
turn immedlal 
here as fast

Jt you h ^  a Are and the loss is 
fully covered by insurance goeetps 
say you set it on Are to get your 
money. If you have no insurance, 
you are condemned for your negli
gence.

loy—wen, tae ooor wna 
the sign on it said: *Ro» 

U ats^ so I beat it haob 
t as I could.

Joe—How come you go steady 
with noise?

Hal—She’s different from other 
girls.

Joe—How’s that?
Hal—She’s toe only girl who will 

go with me.
Mrs. Foster—My eon, do you think 

that chorus girls is the right sort? 
Do you think you could bring her 
home and introduce her to your sis
ter and me?

' Son Harold—Sure, mother dear, 
but I’d bato to trust Dad with her.

Beware of toe man you like too 
well on first acquaintance. He’s like
ly to be a case of putting all of toe 
good apples on top.

Darling!
Your choice is like the wind on sum

mer night,
1 Melodious and sweet;
Your hair like willows on a summer 

night.
So calm and soft and neat.

Your cheeks are like a rose on sum
mer night,

So lovely and so wan;
Your shoulders like a lake on a sum

mer night
On which there rests a swan.

In fact I’d say yoUr eyes would be 
like stars on summer night 

If only that your left one looked toe 
same way as the right.

Solicitor—Why did you throw to o  
pot of geraniums at the piaintftS?

Prisoner—Because of aa advertise
ment.

Solicitor—What advertisement?
Prisoner—Say it with flowers.

DU) YOU 1̂  THAT-
A story from Chicago says ihat 

Mr. Dawes has at last discarded hfS 
pi])e.* Maybe his best Mend flaaUy 
decided to tdl him.

A ’’ghostf’ was shot recentiy'ia a 
Canadian cemetery. Which may 
mean that the denietery win now 
be haunted by the ghost’s ghost.

Hicola Tesla, Inventor, is try
ing to get a reqwnse from Mars 
and other planets.' If he is suc
cessful, the Democrats might try 
askiiv him to get a response 
from A1 Smith.

A “statesman” says that the de
pression will be over when Average 
Citizen starts to buy. He might 
itimpllfy that by uyiag the d^res- 
sion will be over when Average 
CitizMi gets money So he can buy.

The deflation has hit Holly
wood a terrible blow. Some of toe 
bin>sst moguls now have only one 
yes-man.

Flapper Fanny Says
. . n ia.M .«.eA T.cff.

Time was when leading a ’dual Mfe 
led to a duel death.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  .H IS  F R I E N D S  
B y  R Io s s e r

VDIDftT 1 
VMASACACI&OKilST  ̂
.OID.'jteUT V£R..rM 
SOIMS IP  BE A  
OSAViER OP DO08~. 
JO dT TAICE A  
LOPK OKICE^
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TtiAT’S A PICTOHC 
OF A OOe BATIKIB 
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BOKJES 
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OH.-THE ) M4ELI___
DOff ATE y>»lMERE IS 
AW.TM6 /  lU e  DOE 
BONES / i TWEM

V ’DOWT THINK
;th’ dos .vjoold, 
.SW.THERE. WHEN 
THE BONES; a r e  
A U . EATEN#
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8COROHY SMITH Inside at Last

f WHiL,A«.siLis is A
inir.EUS WON'T BE tNTD 
b/lg WEHTHOUdH NYAp. 
PdfMTMIKr VWSSBT fPR 
TEM-T^MdENlNG? 
SOSH.lVbBEEI1llHE ' EVEirV TMV R)N A WEEK 
ANDMSNBH*!:
ANVBODV'
VETl

BlWrfdSN.HElErr FOR HeW\BRK LASTMIQHrr. 
- 1\L«EE IF SOMEONE 
USE CAN SPARE \bU A 
MtNilTTEORSO.

fp r a n n i i i
IF TVltS KEENS u r  
MUCH ION6IR SOME- 
BOOVANOUKDim 
ISSOIM6TD6erA, 
SOCKON’IHENOEE!

7 >

a i iW P E iM
. semEe.SCna. Mg.Be.LSH«WR 

wgi VOUIM A FEW AMHUTES. 
KlNOtV TURH.TVKE CARD IN AS 

sVpU CX)ME OUT

4 ^  MINUTES 
LATER

By Jefai C  T«r x

a

WASHINGTON TUBBS U B y /C ^ s n e OUT OUR WAY By WiUiaiiui

pel- .-u soupiers areswatpaing aqoarp 
' bt the pozens.

C kO 'S W tW  ANb UNE,WECTED 15 the attack 
WTHAT EAWTS MEM ARC OM THE VOlMT OF
EUEEEHbeRiNG. BIA^ you. FWaHTl 

^  yoORTlACES.
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ABOUT TOWN
f The South Mencheiter Campfire 
Glrle who are Ruth Wiggin, Betty 
Woodhouee, Bertha MikoUt, Doro> 
thea McAdams. Rose Sims, ESla Bid* 
wsU. Nathalie Moorhouse and Jane 
Harris spent last week-end at Mias 
Pauline Beete’s cottage a t Coventry 
l.fc« They had as their guests 
Waltw and ^^miiarn Booth of Woon- 
aoeket, R. L. and Mias Monte MlUs 
nf Springfield, Mass. The girls 
were under the supervision of Miss 
Ethel Woodward of HoUister street 
The transportation was furnished by 
Alva Woodward, Raymond Lane and 
Ethel Woodward.

CHENEYS PENSION 
FIVE WORKMEN

AHwrt ( ^ p B  Employed By 
Firm Longest; Had Work
ed 46 Years.

The Juniors of Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts, will meet tomorrow at 6:80 
p. m. a t the Lincoln school for their 
first fall meeting.

The fiunahine dub of the Swedish 
Congregational church will meet to- 
jDorrow eveninf a t 7:80 with Rev. 
8. K. Green and Mrs. Green of 47 
Spruce street

Munro Seydd of AveriU Park, N. 
T. has returned home after a short 
visit with Allan Taylor of Henry 
street

uHury  c . Keeney Tent Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War 
wm hold their regular meeting this 
evening at 8 o’dock in the State 
Armory. A rehearsal for inspection 
night will follow the business.

Mrs. Hilda Fontanella of Hamlin 
•treet was surprised at her home 
last night by a party of her Wencte 
and neighbors in honor of her birth
day. Games were played, comet 
aolos and other music whiled away 
the time, and a buffet lunch 
served. Mrs. Fontanella received a 
number of beautiful gifts from her 
friends.

Five men were given pensions 
during the month of July and one 
during August by Cheney Brothers, 
it was disdosed today by Hbwdl 
Cheney. There have been none so 
far this mionth.

The list of pensioners and a few 
brief facts about each follows:

Albert Chapin of Wetherell street, 
twister in broad g^pds weaving, em
ployed 46 years, pensione as; Of 
July 1.

Alexander Haima of 78 Pssrl 
street,, velvet weaver employed 44 
years, 5 months, penddnSd July 1.

Joseph Kulplnskl, 18 Hazel street, 
velvet weaver, employed 25 years, 7 
months, pensioned July 11.

Thomas McKinney of 118 Blssell 
street, velvet weaver, 40 years, 6 
months; pensioned July 1.

Robert Wetherdl of 123 Wells 
street, broad goods weaver, em
ployed 25 years, 6 months;- pen
sioned July 1.

Robert Kerr Sr., of North Fair
field street, broad goods weaver, 
employed, 89 years, 4 months; pen
sioned as of August 1.

m c H  s c H fm .
NEWS

TENNIS tOnRNAMENT 
STARTS THIS AFTERNOON

___________

P^raiSBent ComQiitt^ to , 
:riveA,t Bspefipe 
;Por Anniiid Town^SHM I^

P a i r i n g s  Announced And 
M atehes Get Underway; 
Robt. G. Sm ith Defendant.

A spedal m eet^- of tlie PwOii 
nint M em o^ Day Comzaitt^ wtt 
be held in the Munldpal hAjĤ lng 
lOmorrow evening, to make' ,es^"
mates for expenditpres ,in cogpee-

. . .  . .  -------------------------

COVENTRY COTTAGERS 
RESENT TOWN ACTION

More t><«m 100 attended the regu
lar meeting of Manchester Grange 
in Odd Fellows hall last night, about 

that number being from 
Granges in Southington, New 
Britain and West Hartford. The 
visitors presented a fine entertain
ment made up of amusing sketches, 
music and special papers on various 
subjects. Sandwiches, coffee md 
pears were served and dancing fol
lowed.

I A nother Law SuH May Follow 
Use Of Lake W ater For F ire 
F ighting System  In Commu
n ity .

A number of the women members 
of the Manchester Country club are 
nianning to go to Middletown to
morrow on invitation of the women 
golfers of the Middletown Country 
club.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerstetter 
of Bridgeport were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Anderson of 848 Center street. Kers
tetter and Anderson are both natives 
of Nsnticoke, Pa., and were boy
hood chums imtll they went differ
ent ways a t the age of sixteen. 
Five years ago Anderson heard that 
his old friend was living in Bridge
port and went there on a visit. They 
have kept in touch with each other 
ever since and occasionally get to
gether for family reunions.

DROP SEPTEMBER 
CHAMBER MEETING

Tnesday N ij^t’s Session Can- 
ceDed Since Speaker Is 
Net Arailalile,

Manchester owners of cottages 
at Lake Wangumbaug in South 
Coventry may face another suit 
over their rights, if the town of 
Coventry persists in taking the lake 
water for community purposes. 
Coventry recently authorized a fire 
protection system and the commu
nity is laying a madn into the lake 
so that that body of water can bo 
used as the source of supply for fire 
fighting. It is expected that 600 
feet of main pipe will be laid, c ^  
rjrlng the water into thd center of 
the South Coventry community 
where modem fire figh^g appa
ratus can pump it to any conflagra
tion within a reasonable distance.

Some of the cottagers maintain 
that this may endanger the lake 
water level. They won a previous 
law suit started by the Coventry 
authorities to prevent bathing in the 
lake on the grounds that it was 
a water supply.. At that time the 
lake was ruled by the- courts as not 
fit for a drinking water reservoir 
because a cemetery was on the wa
ter shed.

Now the cottagers see their 
rights as lake property ownere be
ing infringed upop again and some 
of them are anxious to take steps 
to prevent it. The cottagers repre
sent a good share of the grand list 
of Covent^ and as such are influen
tial in the community affairs. The 
town authorities have made the 
first move and - retaliation by the 
cottagers is expected momentarily.

The annual fall tennis tournament 
for students of the high school start
ed-this afternoon. Matches arc to 
be playeo off at the epnveniente of 
the players and any'court in town 
that it available maĵ  be utsed. : Tn 
the spring tennis tournament for 
girls. Miss Eleanor Huobher was the 
w&ner and in last year’s fall tour- 
painent Miss . Edith Brown was vic
torious. Both Miss Brown and 
Mis.̂  Huebner have entered this year 
and it will be interesting to note 
how they both make out.

There was no spring tennis for 
the hoys but last fall- Robert C. 
Smith of the sophomore class won 
the title.
. Tho pairings for the girls in the 
first round are as follows: (in the 
upper bracket) Mildred Sutherland 
meets Eleanor Schieldge; Marjorie 
Mitchell plays Olga • Weber; Betty 
Qulmby plays Eleanor Peterson; 
Doris Von Deck plays Edith Brown; 
Barbara Martin plays Elizabeth Lu-; 
pein; (in the lower bracket) Eleanor 
Huebner plays Doris Cervini; Mary 
Antonio dre./ a bye; Margaret At
kinson plays Jean Williams; Faith 
Galinat meets Emily Andrews.

The first round of tfie boys’ tour
nament reads as follows: (upper 
bracket) Lebro Urbanetti vs. Lester 
McIntosh; Ernest Nell vs. Herbert 
Gillman; Francis Mahoney vs. Win
field Sargent; James Guthine vs. 
David Muldoon; Russell Johnson vs. 
Fred Beiber; Robert Knapp vs. Wal
ter Ford; Howard Brown vs. Robert 
Procher; Andrew Raguskus plays 
James Antonio. (Lower bracket i 
Michael Borowsld vs. Norman 
Lashinske; (Seorge Lary vs. Truman 
Cowles; ’Thomas McPartland vs. 
Frank Vittner; George May vs. 
Richard Brannick; Robert Gustaf
son vs. Merrill Rubinow; Robert 
Vennart vs. Gene Enrico; Thomas 
Johnston vs. William Gess: James 
Britton vs. Wadsworth MeKinney.

' ton with the o b a^an ee  oE t^e hblK^ '  
day next spring. ; '

I t is e l a t e d  tha t thg comxntttd^ 
will appi^ve a sum in kesping with' 
the present conditions a n d ^ ^  red^  ̂
ommend the i sum to the. Board of 
Seltotmeh a t their next m eetug for 
submission to the voters of the, 
nwn a t the next annual town meet- 

ing. ' '<
A t an earlier meeting of the com*, 

mittee plans for the replacement’of 
weathered flags on gyaves of veter
ans and. the purchase o f addiUenal 
m arkers'was discussed and a  report 
on this m atter is expected. A repoit- 
from the com m ttt^ifivestlgatinjg 
the installation of stete xperkers fc^ 
veterans graves -will also he made.',

I The plan, of s^ctihg  a  sultoblsl 
cib inrt for the assembling of Ic 
CSvll W ar rdics and Civil W ar ft _ 
will also be discussed Much of-th^ 
niomentoa of the Civil War are paJ^ ' 
of private collections and It is th'“''
)lah of the. committee to-submit/i

for a central display, possible 
ihVthe'Municipal ibifilding.

ChaHte B. Warren, chalnhan o! 
the town Permanent Memorial Da; 
Committee will preside a t the meetJ•
i^ •

"a,'

t
______WOlfld<̂ 4̂
dC'-Mx'Mr^ssi|W

s o ^ b i^ s  of ̂ eM ^;am caig 
hmiUes - in - ̂ tos^ 
ja^=sM dic6me.>invW  
f«tying'^^(M 'and\o^^ -fruits' and
veftetehl»te. htitUs/time.;'..

i

towil*8 F M  ^^Dteiriliuted 
In  Group -

.Upon Requests.

^  17;of W  ^
^A rau fd  R m ^  ^

ou t ot .tee
^  teat filed reiwrtii with tea’toym 

ierk last year have I;filed this year 
required statute. The pmod 
ir which these i^jwrts d o ^  la 

._m March‘80 .to -^imtend>er 80. 
'allure to flleX hefore^^'80 will 

Ihour a $25 fine. Tt is requested 
'teat all corporaUons file their semi
annual reports to ooi^ply 't^ te  tye 
Ulw in this esae.

' A.^tch'ofT80,00b tecret bs4ote' 
thd" second aftc^e^t for 'Cbnnec.te 
cut in,' 7!he Uteraty Digest Nation-' 
Wide Preitid«iti'al referendum, have 
been mslled.ftdm-the Poll Hefd- 
quarteinliand^wm'he distributed^h^^ 
to toe"heirt.?day?'dr^, according-to; 
ad^ce receiveia today^j, S ' :
• Manc^eetef/s' first Idt of ballots in 
tela ••post-card) eljnotion’’ was dis- 
ttlbu t^iheW  a h ^  aeweek. ago. ,
' WIIUSJM ,Seaver’‘W oo^,vEd|tor of 

;thft- n ia g a ^ e t w o  is - to. charge.,of 
' the. Phft,.'issues. :a' wanitog. thet'; un
der ,‘nP. emotions.- 
m iued t<^thQae ‘req u itin g  teem in
dividually, and that: the only way 
one pniiy'i vote te;,tliia poU' re-^ 
p c iv e -a lh ^ t  ̂ directly. ten>U^: the. 
matt.

Expert R e i^  tod 
Installations on 'All 

 ̂ of Pnmps.
It yen want.

Ins o r. qlMdivinal wort 
call US for -

M anch«st^  PUmp and 
Electrical Service Go.i Inc* 

Bqoidnn^ Cennu 
, . Teh hinhobester 8 ^ .

• „ V-

The. High, school group of Sunny: 
- ----  r’f  Daughvside Junior circle of King .  _ 

ters will meet tomorrow evening 
7:30 in the directors’ room of thê  
Whiton Memorial library. Mrs. C. 
E. Wilson is leader of this, group. '

D av id  C ham bers 
C o n tra c to r 

a n d  B iu lder

The Wllltog Workers of the Con
cordia Lutheran churdi will meet 
tomorrow at 6:16 p. m. The Eng
lish choir will rehearse at 7:80 
o’clock.

ITO TELL OF SWEDEN 
TRIP BEFORE LEAGUE

The September all membership 
msftinf of tbs Chamber of Com 
merce has been cancelled, it was an 
Bounced today, because the meet 
togs committee was unable to obtain 
the desired speaker. The meeting 
was scheduled for next Tuesday 
eveninf at the Country club. It was 
to have been tbs first fall session of 
tbs Chamber and the befinning of 
activities for tbs season, which will

Carl T. Johnson Of HoU 
, S treet to  D fscribo .H is Trip 
' Tomorrow N ight.

New
Portables 

AH
Makes

We carry aO m ^es. of rebiiilt 
typewritore.

f20iW and up 
S p e ^  Reotal Ratee

K E M P '8
763 Main S t.. Phone 5680

Jastlr .

MAYTAG
WASHER

679.50
Large Poicelsln Tub 

Patented Wringer. 
Eaey Terms..

Free Home Demonstrations.

fCEMP% Inc.

Dorothy ftin ton  K eon^
Teacher o f Piano

' ' Graduate ot 
Hartford Sohool of Mipilo;

2 Haokmataek St. Phone 7689

now be delayed until October.
The meetuge eemmlttee made an

attempt to obtain a member of tee 
United Statef Chamber as speaker
but he was not available for the 
date of the meeting. As it was ds- 
slrsd to have a  speaker who is thor
oughly familiar with the subject of 
municipally owned water worki it 
was decided after eoniultatlon with 
President WiUiam B. Halsted to 
eaaoertbe meeting.

Carl T. Johnson of HoU street, 
who recently 'returned from a ' two 
montbi visit to Sweden, will de
scribe his trip at the regidar meet
ing of the Luther League ot' the 
Emanuel Lutheran oburoh tomor
row night at 8 o’clock, as part of 
the ••Ziene Night” progren. The 
meeting is in charge, of Ivar Scott 
and his lookout committee.

The program wlU also include vo
cal selections by Mrs. Knut Erick
son and piano solos Fred Lavey. 
A businsM meeting wiU precede tho 
program, at which detegates to the 

rtford District oonventlon wiU 
report, A social hour will be held 
and refreshmente win he served.

Center Travel 
to re a n

> Tickets and 'lnfoi^iiistioii 
On All Bus Lines. 

499 Main St.

Teacher o f Piano
Besnmes Teaching This Week. 

81 GreenhlU Street 
Dial 6086

s;

Mto|Tiiret Robinson
Ite  Adams st,, BucldaBd 

Dial 8625
T e a c iie r -o f  P ia n o

Pupjls yteltcd to their oira hows^ 
If desired.

Vb|ir Noirwalk 
TmES—TUbES

At New-L«W‘ FrteM
from

J a m e s  M ^ S h e a r e r
BUIOBL AGENCY 

Cor. Middle Turnpike • 
and Main St.

: r ; i i

; ii ■V » 'f.̂ 1
w ith  f o n t ' 

t o e iv e s

4

Meh walnut er mahogany 
finish.

I four shelves, size U  
inches. it . .

*.9
I stwds 50, inches
High.

Jw ell cp n stru c t^  through- 
. out of hard  wo6d.

t , k u. *.

^ i l l i s  &  Son, In c .
2Maln S t, . Tel 5125, Manchester

F timhber—Mason ’« Supplies 
Oil—Coal

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.

OUR WORK 
iS T A N |»  7HC t e s t

B Every tepAhr Juft or new ■
■ work ns»e by us is tee ■
■ product of 1̂  and ex- .

perienee, and touft- ^tand ■ 
. t e e  test of bur customer’s .  
■idea of service, in the |  

anal analyste i t  is you 
■who mfist decide tee qual-1 
- lity'of our work.

8  <*A Peifeet aervloe”
Let us tie tetyonsiftie: for your 

plumbing and beati^

Carl W. Anderson;***®-
;67BfsseU S t Pbene 6Sn

G E T ;)ltoJR ^ -
M  Evening Herald

AT——  ■

t o t w  N E W S  S H O R
Rialto Tbtette RtiildiBg 

A full lipe'of'Cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, magasines.
; ; : d a il y  a n d  Su n d a y  p a p e r s

Curb'Service.

AS LOW AS

; o o
d e v e l o pe d  AlYD 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Bbx at 
Store Entrance

, FOB 4 TOWS \  
Expertly Bfounfed Free
Pair for ' Each Tire. 

1,60 ^iS .89$5

FREE
RUBBER
HEEI.8

t 1

K E M P '8
With every pair of soles 
put on 4uring this month.

^P
T el 3864 You get: 

Gootyeai ihxiONS
auMre'tlrss and c§n tlMioton 

ridte;  ̂ ^effir tb f iWoridtê gr<wf*** vuusA 'Come and SMl

R E D  a v s T :
Is More Damaging Than Rodents

Quohsiig CSipwder
C li “iams 15c q t
Opened Gams 

35c pint
Steaming Gams 

20c qt.
Tiny Now Baby Beets 6e, 

3 for 15c.
Cucumbers 8c and 5c each; 
Tiny Stringless Green Beans. 
Can your peaches now, beauti
ful quality from one of our 
best local orchards, good sized 
peaches 69c basket Selected 
large 69e basket Crabspples 
89e basket 48c peck._______

Good Luck Jar Rings
4 for 25c
Ebn Ideal

Quart Jars 99c
^ t  Jars • • # e • eteroio « • • • • 89e 
1-2 Pint Jars .79e

Bipe Tomatoea 
4 qt. baeket 
IS qb basket S8e.

1 5 c

Fresh fish
Scallops 81e pint.

P I N E H U R S T
Covnntry Strictly Frtih a

E G G 8 >
I

Pidhti n m  
doznt............  M  .  V
Medium
dozen............ 0 9 C
Delivorod to ns daily. c n

This demon of dostmetion is found everywhere in the 
hot water supply system of ^mgstic rteidencos. ^  
The inside of supply tanks, p)pos, boaters, etc., becoine 
clogged and lined/with rust siwo and corrosiou.
Here sre some of the regidto of this condition:

Eanlty, sluggish water preasuro. 
Ruststslned Igimdry work.
Fnel wasto, hcadng thru rust Igyer.
Water wasted, running ,6ff mat till dear. 
Rnst-markbd, undthtly porcelain fixtures. 
Ever-mounting repair hUls.

Oysters( large) 45c 
pint

Nackerd 
Halibut r 
Salmon 
Bntterfish 
Swordfish 
Ffiet Haddock 
Filet Sole 

^Whole HaddiMk 
Diamond Wedge 

Salt God 85c 1b.

C A P
Rust Remover and Metal Preserver

V  ..

440-21 ' ^

$ 5 . 2 5
Each ln'P(MM 
Single |6>89 
Tube ,$1.19

. II
$ 5 . 8 3

BSdi in Bairs 1 ■' 
Single $6.99 1 /  

: Tvtoo $1.R9 ||.j
44b-V:2i.'

$ 5 . 9 5
Each bi'Bain;; 
SingltfiaAb' ‘

4.78—19 III

$ 6 . 8 0
,Eao|i;iniPairs- 11

m m  111

S S M :
Ttfte$L09;

Baobin'PUrs 1 
' Stogie'J7J6 1 

i'n i6e:$i;i'8 '" 1
640^19 SsbÔ iTOr III

$ 7 e l! p I .V
Eaoh In F to . ' 
Singte $7A8

Efitoh'ta.-'Palrs 1 
.Alngle$7A8^ 1 

'- ' Tube $1418 1

S i L W l T Z
S h d e R e t e k S h o p
Main S t, Cor.;I*eai  ̂S t

AT fcAStl . What you have been wailSg 
for. Aiinouncing DURA-FLEX Aut6
Tto Dressing and DURA-ill/EX Auto Top
D r e s ™
V your auto top durable and flexible and
 ̂makes. it:iookflUM new. . . .
‘N*/) DURA-FLEX'is made right hflre in Ma^estfir-of|* the 
: of'^teH als, ahd’lf you wish to dross yoitf WP7®****®*J; ® * ^  
s e < S l '^ * J t  ffpm the manufacturw to half pint or pint oaqa

*at’5p andJ6 cents respectively. ^  VI 1.1.
' 'BuV If tyoutprefer, l  wlU caU at your home^ted do tee^Jte 

•Ybr’ybu,:jCbmpljgte<and at your convehience for 76,cents. ^

W’WlEiiAM N. 'SWBBT-
odl Minebestor 6887 and your order wUl be taken eaM

of;;pro9^y.

K 'V

.i .
O f'igke

Varieties 
R i p e  A t  -

r . i *'! \ •> / .V. •

QiSekly lemovea all mat deposMIi. Mala. Inorustatloa and oil- 
film. Through its ope a  16 to 26% fueL and repair saving oaa  ̂
be afleoted.- Dtseovered and ninanfaetared by obemloal en- 
glneerf, tela gnanateod, barnUeiMi'liquid wlU deflnlieiy end. the 
eestly progrese of rust.

mtO BIe AT BIGHT ̂ UflE ENGINITB*.*

îff.WSSSGSeiJSs

trieA ti58Sete
'•'Xl

For 25 yews ohrjiyeaches have been noted far their 
, ; ; superior fltoor.

' > *

Sold on an absolnte monity badc' gusrsiitte if it does 
not cure rnsty water conditiohis. ' '

$12.50 cost of this servlte of.removing^rwt fydm 
your raiiigo boiler or autpnwtjtc. gas heater, steam or hot 
water heating boiler and pipwir foy »**»«. !; :;

A I V L E S
t.

Carl W. Anderson, Ipie.
57 mSSELL STREET

- u '684' Center v-' S6.'.-AIinaolitetw

1*41 are ̂ dtaated'1% of Oatigiid

EXCLUSIVE DISTmBUTORS TOR MANCHESTER 
AN pyiCtN iTY . ___ ______ ^

Phone'67^^f'^'
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